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jMjsincjss Cards. 
The LlUuaitli American j ■ 
$ooh, (Larb £ |ob Tinting Office,! 
RllflH'ORVII. .»»«. I 
X K. SA it YE It .... Proprietor ( 
J. A. DEANE, 
Attorney :in<l Counsellor at Law. 
(Office over J. k J. T. Crippen s’Store.) 
Tfo. -i- Main Sti et»1, KTlsworth Me 
October 8, I960. 38 J. A. DEANK. 
c. j. millTksh; M, D. 
Physician and Surgeon, 
Sullivan Maine, 
Office at Residence. 3m84 
PAINTING GLAZING. 
PAPER HANGING. 
avmg purchased the exclusive right to mo 
Adams Patent Graining Machine, 
In Ellsworth. 
I rid prepared to do all kind* of (draining, It 
copies nature accurately. 1 can do more A,raining 
in two hour* with this Machiue ihuu can be done In 
wue day by hand. shop east end of Union Kivtsr 
bridge. 
I. 1\ feftUTII, 
Ellsworth, Sept. 4th. ISCn. 3.1 
"WATERHOUSE & EMERY, 
COVES EL LOUS AT LAW, 
KLLSWOKTd. MAIN h 
a. WATKkfl JCS8. L. A. KU KHT 
BUswtt. Oct Ut. IMS._1 1 
U.S. War Claim Agency. 
Pensions, Bounties, Buck Buy unci 
Brize Money, 
Promptly obtained for soldiers, Seamen and their | 
Loirs, by 
s». \VATi;imoi M„ 
rLLSWORTlI, MK. 
1». s.—Advice fufk. All business by mail 
will receive immediate attention. Terms veiy 
■nodurate ami uo charges unless successful. 
S. \\ x I KRUOUSE. 
Oyster & Eating Saloon, 
J. W. COOMBS. I’m»1'1!IK1UH, 
dieters’ Block, 
vomer OI MAIN A >XA rt rtwni'mii 
Must 
_ 
Thayer <Sz Sargent, 
pipping & (Lommisiion jtlcrcbuuts 
ClIA.NDLEUS AND GltOCEua, 
.to. so soi i n sritt.i-.r, 
Ve#*cls bought and sold. Charters procured* 
Uolir.UT II Til A V Kit. t t.m.m .«# *rr. rv 
iilto. 41. SAHot.Nl. i " «* 
HATHAWAY A LANG DON, 
Dealers in 
ly&OTJl A'-'JU MIHS 
Xo. 1*0 Mir.t1 
(limcny 1 o Long M Lai 1,) 
G Al.KM BtrHAHAV, > 
j. u. la muni'N. 4 li BOSTON. 
George 1*. Clark & Co., 
SHIP EFXKEFS, 
7.5 LU-.MUyiCJAJ* ti'JJC/i/fr, 
Audiew 1- \^k„. l>()sl()N. 
Freight* and < her***** procured Vessels Bought and 
fculU. iu«uiuu< e edtctid, Ac. i>Jo 
D A VI* A I. O EC h 
wli lesaU ami retail dealers in 
HARDWARE, IRON AND STEEL 
49 M*IN MRR1T El.Lsiroi.Tn. 
Dr. L. W. HODUKINS, 
ELLSWORTH, ME 
Wee orer Joy, Vail tell, A' 4 Vs. Store. 
Residence on ll.tnroi k street. 
l*i.til tuiibcniotK < I»r. lb, ^kins can l c found 
at lus t-lhce, « x« epi when ftbceiil on |>>olv-»ioual 
call-, or at liou-e 
Ellsworth, Dec, lit. 19£5. 4« 
WILLIAM P. JOY, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
AND 
(iEfflil (Hl)l LEVI. 
OFFICE: Jiiom Ac*. 3, Jty'a Luildivy 
Main iSt. Kllewotth. 
60 
~A J. KEN I f TON 
Manufacturer of aua dealer In 
CARRIAGES AND SLEIGHS, 
HSANKUN STREET, 
LliMwortb, Mo 
R- pairing and fainting done with ncatuc** aud 
dutmteb 
Black luith Work, of all kinds, done by cxpcrieu- 
workmen und at short notice. 1 
a. £ BURNHAM^ 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
Particular attention given t aktng Deed- Mori* 
**£*'•» Av. 
£/i*cuil attention tfvoietl to the collection of </<•- 
mundl apmiM-t per-oti- in tin • <>unt\ <•! Hancock. 
URL e ou Male itU'ctt, over Atke. More, 
la ELLSWORTH. Me. 
HER YE Y K. HAWES, 
Attorney and ('oun e'lor at Law 
OKLAXO, MAINE. 
ltlf 
AIKEN BROTHERS, 
Store lioalers, 
STATE STREET, 
r.i.LKWom n. -M ai -v t-. 
H r MieiMlA* At o , 
SOCKSfORT, llo 
.V.tnulncturcrs ol 
ATWOOD 3 PATENT 
ANTI-FREEZING PUMP, 
>\ ilh Ci.uett yiitukr* ami Liaivuuutd Hod* x. iiuxe* 
»J ubt i’uiupeiue Wuiiuuied oul to uhect Uif 1 water 01 get out o! order with lair u*uge. i rice* 
ranging irotu *.*> to *«»>. 
4>i*-.Mate Couuty aiid Town Kighta lor *ale 
A^tiii-' lor tiie AnderitOQ opring ued Uot- 
crn, Uoimnua bcosu churu anu the ue.at 
Oiv. r*Uger iu the market 
Cuilins & Caskets 
Kept t iiiii-iuiil lyoti liitiitl anil 'HUMMED 
pt u.c hlJJl.’lth'i SOHLE. 
jt’ox* »taloi toy 
MM, i‘. UL'NNhM EU. 
tUliwortli, July .10UUSG7. 2Dit 
W ATCH 
REPA1RINGr ! 
A. W. GKEELY having socurid a 
ti'jv Stand in the Insurance Hnoins uf iliiiio Geo. A. Dyer. 011 Main Street is 
irejmrrd to give his 
t.Xl'Ll’IV» ATTENTION 
to ull kinds of 
Watch, cloclt tfc, 
JEWELRY REPAIRING, 
ON SHOUT NOTICE ; 
AND ALL WORK WARRANTED. 
£11* worth, April 2d, 1807 tf 
A New Harness Shop. 
THE Subscriber lias taken the •More next below tins Ells- 
worth House, recently occupied 
by Ueorge Lunuiugham, :uid has 
put into it a 
CAooti 
and 
Complete 
stools of 
finenesses, 
Whips, 
Uollnrs, 
Valises. 
'Trunks, 
Trirnmirio-St 
As cj 9 
vith all the goods manufactured and iinmanufac- 
■ured, usually kept in til, liue of business. 
«#-! 'lease examine my goods at to it vie and 
price*. 
Also the 
Large Stock of Trunks 
on hand 
I articular attention paid to ordered work. 
lYopalrins 
promptly and faithfully done. 
t.LO. W. B AGLET. 
Ellsworth, May 28th, lw;7. lctf 
J u.st Heceived, 
ANI) 
For Sale, 
DHLS, Extra. Double F.x- 
trii and new White Wheat 
r imir. 
'^000 HL’SHELs Yellow Corn. 
ALSO 
Constantly mi lmuil a good Stock of 
Provlfalons 
ancl 
Crrocorics, 
AT THE LOWEST MARKET TRICES. 
J. U. A L. RED At AN. 
Dec. Kill, 1,00. 
THROUGH fit KETS ! 
TO ALL PARTS OP 111E 
W ES T ! 
$ e LESS 
Tuan by any other Hmite, limn .Maim to all P is 
W id, vut the 
GUAM) TliUNK KAIL WAV ! 
Or$3 Less tla Boston A- Vermont lentral, 
‘ikkets at Lowest Kates 
Yia Boston, New York Central, Buffalo ami Dc 
li oit. 
information apply at Grand Trunk Agent*, 
oral-- M cal Markvl >*piaro. 
W ML. k LOW BUS, 
Eastern Agent. 
Gi o. A. Dyer, Agent at Ellsworth. 
May 1st, *o7. tf 
B A N G 0 R H J U SE;, 
UAXUOJt. MAIXE. 
The Subscriber having purchased 
the Bangor House, would under hi* 
thank- to h a friend* and the public 
amorally lor tne very liberal patron- 
i__ g bestowed upon hfn for the pa-t 
i,,v nod wotil l say that the House has beer. 
giea.lv enlarged and linpioicd will.in the past 
year, and together with iinpio\emeuta now being 
made, will add bug' ly b> ii' capacity and the coin- 
|vtit oi its guests, 'i iii- Mouse is one of the l.irg 
e-t ntul best arranged Mote in the Slate. 
Lveiv attention will bo given to make it among 
the tuosi atiractive. 
Ce l'li. es tlio same a. other Hotel*. ill the City. 
Hack.-, Coaches, and aiir»l*claSs Livery Slock.in 
con me iou. 
O. M. SHAW. 
Bangor, May, 1807. ilmos/d 
DENTAL NOTICE. 
n.U'INg disposed m n> intercut in the am e Business am now prepared lugiv 
exclusive alleuliou lo thu 
Dental Profession. 
My health i* i»o inr improved that, with tlio able 
assistance of 
II. UREELY, 
and many newly made otlicu improvement*, can 
wail upon all without delay, and will guarantee lo 
my patients us Ihoiough ami painless oj>cruUuus 
n* any Dentist now in Aevv England, 
Tintnkiug the Citizen* for their extensive pat- 
ronage and good will 1 now propose lo give them 
even heller work at reduced puces. 
J. 1. OSGOOD 
Deut-1 •surgeon. 
Ellsworth, Oct, fill ISC*,. ».* 
13 £3 
••••Of”” 
Copartnership* 
11' K the undersigned, have this day formed a 
M eopurtuer.-hip under the name ami sty le of 
S'i'ANDlsil, i'll.liC K A C l"i the purpo e of 
Building Gangs, and .Mills of every auciipiioii, 
also n»r .*1 aim La luring \S uidla*» pur. ha-es, Gip- 
se) s ami ail soils oi maenmery ami .•'hip wuu. 
i'orgie v. oi k oi uli kinds mode to order. 
I’uiimiery and Machine csdop, we lead of Union 
Uiver Ullage. 
L. A. Stam>13H,) 
Jl. A. l'lLl.lL, 
G. c. Ealll&on. ) 
Ellsworth, Fib., Oth, 18"7. 11 tf 
J 0 a K W . H 1L L , 
DEALEll IN 
S T O V K B , 
OI LYEIiY DLsCTHBXION, 
I in Sinks, Lead Fipes, Titmpa, tic., Brit- 
\am«, 1 )t sed, Japuntd ana Jut Hi//6, 
Zmc, 1 amp ( liaiit. Lab tug and 
Futures, 
anrl nil other >irti. les u> nnllv kent in a 
FIRST CLASS STOVE STOLE. 
fir All orders promptly attended to..** 
JuilN W. HILL, 
-llsworth, May 7Ui, 18C7. Wtf 
FARM FOR SALE, ( 
The valuable farm situated at Nort*1 
Kll sworth, belonging to the Kata to o 
the late Win. Jcllisou Ksq., including 
a two and a hall story houso and cou- 
_ taming liltecti rooms, a large barn 
vi...ddings with one- hundred and ho- 
ly-lour acres oi, laud well di'ulcd into mowing 
p asture and woodland. Has a large apple orchard 
This is u very desirable location and one of the 
beet farms in the town. For particulars inquire on 
the premises or of I 
ShTIJ TOPaLL.L •i,Ell.w,orth. ; 
UlswurUi, MaylSG*. 
If 0 11 nj. 
Charge of the Rum Brigade. 
Forward tho Rum Brigade! 
Was there a sot dismayed ? 
>oi, though, each hummer knew 
His whole life had blundered. 
Theirs but to get right “high 
Theirs not a pause, cause why ? 
'I heirs but t>» ilnuk old rye : 
Into a drunkard’s grave 
Keeled the six hundred. 
Whiskey to right of them, 
W hi key to lett of them, 
Whi'kev inside of the n, 
s 'oci lung like thunder. 
Kavi.ig like tlends that fell, 
Madly they drank and—well, 
Into the Mouth of hod 
Keeled the six hundred. 
Flashed all their caputs bare; 
Flashed, as they tore their hair; 
Vidled all the bummer* there; 
Charging the rot-gut—while 
All Bucktown wondered— 
Plunged in tobacco smoke, 
Right through the bur they broke, 
('iitits and Hum'urn, 
Seeled liom the bottle’s stroke; 
I heir coat torn and sundered, 
They got hack; but it knocked, 
Knocked the Six Hundred. 
Whiskey to right of them ; 
Whiskey to lettof them- 
Whiskev inside of them, 
•Scorching like tmmder. 
Having Ilkj lien Is that loll, 
Wh.-n bars refuse to sell, 
An l they couldn't get a smell, 
Straight for the jaws of hell 
Keeled the Six Hundred. 
When can their nose* fade' 
Oh, the black eyes they made! 
All Bti ktmvn wondered 
Who’ll pay the charge they made? 
T.«< on the Rum Brigraile, 
juuuiiuy uunuiea. 
—Cincinnati Times. 
artli5c din « co u 51. 
4 Til make it do,” 
•I'll make it do, * said Mrs. Prentiss, as 
she laid her pattern this way aud that, 
over her cloth tiying to get an overcoat 
lor Willie nut of papa's old one. 
•I don’t see how you're going to do it, * 
said her neighbor, Mrs. Ellis, who had 
come in for a social afternoon. 
•Wait a few minutes, replied Mrs. 
Prentiss, ‘and I'll show you. 1 can piece 
:ho under .odes ot the sleeves so nicely you 
wouldn.t know it it you didn't look close, 
and | i- eo the facings ; aud —let me sec ! — 
Jano s always wears his coat sleeves pret- 
ty thoroughly ; hut 1 can get the pockets, 
certainly, out ot them. There, nlie ad 
[did, utter a few minutes’ um* of the scis- ! -ors, liavi-u t 1 done it / Wait till it is all 
I sowed and piv-s-d, and see if it Lqi’t al- 
j moat as good .is new ! 
•Well, 1 util say, replied Mrs. Ellis, 
trank y, •that L never saw a woman that 
would make a utilo go so fur as you do. 
n*. eo...not aud iooks too. I wish I had 
hall v our loculi) 
No doubt a gyod deal lay in Mrs. Pren 
tiss’ name‘faculty, but mat faculty had 
been develop'd and strengthened, aud 
grow n by putu n; contrivance and strength- 
em <1. midgiowu by patn nt contrivance 
aud iii*u11) uctiou. i in- wihdy and moth- 
e IIV hue, lhatW.iS the Very Well of life 
w un In r. how* d into In r rouiim* of liotis^- 
liold duties quickening llel' perception ot 
ways and means, and prompting her to a 
thoughtful care aud cheerful industry. 
James Premiss was a carpenter, a mau 
jut good pi lie pies aud considerable aluli 
jt). a genial disposition and pleasing ad- 
dress. lie hud married young; and there 
were those who wondered at his choice of 
quiet Ptisan Palmer, ’good aud sensible, 
no doubt, hut not to be compared with a 
doaen other girls in tin* village, any of 
whom James Premiss might have had for 
I the asking—pour, too; and old Jacob Mills 
would h ive been willing enough to give Ins 
only child, aud round thousands with her. 
And wlien the little ones gathered fust 
around Ins lire side, in: ny a one prophe- 
sied that •James Prentiss would be a poor 
man alt bis days J 
Eut somehow be never grew any poor- 
er. \\ oik was rteady, lor those who ouch 
tried him liked to employ him agaiu, and 
speak a word in his lavor to others Lux- 
uries might not have been found in his 
home, but daiiy bread was there, (in the 
sense ot evciy needed comfort, ) and the 
more mouths there were, the more bread 
came. Little hands aud feet never went 
cold, lor warm stockings a ml mittens* grew 
m mother's unable lingers, in long winter 
evenings. A little luiry that lived in 
muthci s Work basket, mined old cloaks, 
dresses, and tl.uim-1 skirts, into miniature 
editions ot tin* same, clcau and whole, 
waim and pretty, too. 
A story mat Uiamlmam had told the 
childreu, in which the steam from the tea- 
kettle took lorm as a genius, lingered in 
tiieir hiemoi les ; and now and then father 
was informed with due gravity, when he 
came Home at night, that a little elfin face 
had peeped out l:oiu the misty wreaths 
dial weiit flouting upwards. Put with due 
allowuuce lor the active fancy of child- 
hood, eertaiu it is that quite unpromising luuteiials were transformed, through that 
stove, into very inviting dinners. The 
cold liotatues and corned bed hd'r rnvtm'. 
day Wi-Iit into the spider, and with a little 
hot water, a little butter aud pepper, came 
out excellent mince-meat; go with salt 
lish ; the remnant el a roast joint went in- 
to an iron poi, aud therefrom was poured 
a nice soup ; a lew surplus spoon uls of 
hulled lice served lor UeXl da) s hicuk- 
1.ist. in the shape ol hot gi while cakes; and 
stale bits ol bread aud circuit loinid uietr 
wa) iiho tin- oven, tu company with an 
egg. some sugar uud milk, aud reappeared 
a uvliclous pudding. 
A guest might come in unexpectedly; 
lint 111 Mrs. Prentiss' mind, wnat she could 
•make tio for her nushaml and children, | 
she eoaid “make do lor her company, 
and, aim the hearty welcome, pleasant! 
couveisalmii and consciousness that they 
wane not making trouble, her friends were 
quite a» likely to enjoy their visit, as it 
sue had sat d »wu with them, tired, worried, 
aud Ueivous from extra toll. 
iSot lar oil aved another luniily, with 
about equal means, but presenting quite a 
coutrsst m cumtmt and appearance—! 
strange as it may seem, however, the Very ; 
cXpiees.uu Mis PicliUss so often used 
*l d make it do, and w Huso spirit seemed 
tiie good lull) ol the house, was us Ire- 
queuu) on Mrs. Grayson,s lips, but seem* 
cd there only to do uilseiiiel. 
Mrs. Pieuitss though she woro mostly 
priut dresres, always looked neat aud lady- 
like, and eVeu tastclui. Her hair was ul- : 
ways smooth uud glossy, her hoots whole! 
and uiccly laced, tier checked apron, when 
soiled, ehuuged tor a clean one, and her 
snowy liucu collar never forgotteu. Her 
children, loo, though allowed perfect free- 
dom of out-door play, were taught cleau- 
iuKtc uud cure. UiuMns. Givvsou, if iter 
•hoc lacing gnve way when she was nlmut! 
fastening it in the morning, would tie it up 1 
in a huge knot, with 'I'll make it do, | 
twist up her hair hastily, half combed, and 
hurry down stairs without a collar, and with ! 
a dress hearing tile marks of yesterday’s 
cookery. For she would dash into her 
work, and if a smonftil of soup or gravy 
splashed upon her dress, ns was not sel- 
dom. it stayed there till washing-tiny came 
round-—‘Hindu it do. 
Futches of fluu- kept it company, and 
sometimes a rent that had been very small 
at tbe be ginning, was let go till it widened 
fearfully. The children, both as to clothes 
anil ilia liners, experienced the ill effects of 
her ‘making do system ; even school and 
lessons lining neglected if she fancied she 
want d their help, at home, or if a mood 
of idleness oil their part appealed to her 
mood of indulgence—as if an irregular, 
dilatory attendance, and half learned les 
sons could be 'made to do, in place of 
real school culture. Many a serious fault 
was passed by unnoticed, or met by a has- 
ty, injudicious punishment, because the 
mother would not take the time, or make 
the effort requisite to correct the evil ef 
leetually. with geutle firmness. And all! 
a little form lay quiet ami cold beneath tin- 
churchyard grass, that might still have 
nestled warm and bright in her bosom, but 
lor tin- terrible cold that found its way 
through a hole in the little shoe that was 
■made to do’ uupatched, when EHic was 
sent out doors Vi play, ‘to get her out of 
the way, a chilli, damp March morning. 
.Mrs. Grey son sometimes made hitter 
couiinpluiuls. and of en harbored hitter 
thoughts of her husband, as she said, ‘he 
stayed at hum 2 as little us I10 well could; 
he didn't euro to talk with her. or beern to 
think more of her than if she was a cat or 
a dog—no, not so much ;’ and perhaps she 
was not w hnllv mistaken : hat if she 
have taken the advice that Mrs. 
had kindly and delicately offer, 
than once, she might made a difference 
who knows ? 
Well, tune pa ged on, bringing no 
change for the better, but rather wor*e 
w;ta the Grey son's: JarnesPreutiss, mean 
while, supporting his family well, educa 
ting his children, and laying by every year 
something for the rainy day.’ 
•Ten years to day since 1 was married.' 
thought gentle little Mrs Prentiss, as her 
eyes opened on a beautiful June morning. 
•Ten happy years! llo.v full of h iss 
have they been !—My kind husband—inv 
darling children ! God forever bless them! 
And she sprang up, though it was not yet 
live o'clock, and ere long was tripping 
cheerfully about the kitchen.getting u plain 
but excellent breakfast. 
•Well. Susie, what do you think/ said 
her husdaml, as they sat at the table ;— 
I've a mind to make this a holiday, and 
take \ ou and the children to ride.’ His 
eyes twinkled roguishly, a* he added, • Inn 
sure we can afford it as well as anybody.’ 
$iioie did not dispute this assertion, and 
she was well pleased with the proposition 
The children, were of toftrse, wild with 
delight. 
It was still early when the breakfast 
things were cleared away, and Mr. Prentiss 
drove to the door in a light enryall, drawn 
by a spii ited bay horse, hut well trained 
tud gentle. The children were all dressed, 
baby springing ami crowing in his mother s 
arnica, and they were on their way without 
delay. Down the villiage street, alotfjg by 
tln\ river's bank, past pleasant homestead 
farms, through belts of woodland, over 
lulls, and into quid, shady glens—all in 
one delightful ever-to-be ieiiieinbered ride 
—song of birds, and hum of honey bees, 
low of cattle, brook-music, and best of all 
children's voices mingling in real harmo- 
ny. Mr. Prentiss took a largo circuit rout 
returning by a different road, and about a 
mile iro;u home, stopped at a neat, well 
built, pretty cottage, painted white, with 
green blinds, standing a little hack Iro n 
tile street, with a space for a garden in 
front, and two or three linden trees, not 
very large as yet, but already b ginning 
to cast a pleasant shade. A little brook 
rippled along near by, and in the distance, 
oil one side, rose wooded hills, while ou 
the other lay the villiage. 
Mr. Prentiss asked his wife to go into 
the cottage and look it over, and she 
knowing that lie had been at work on it 
recently, consented w ithout inncb surprise, 
went in, followed by the children. The 
rooms were of medium size, sunny and 
pleaseiit, well arranged tor comfort, con 
vctiicnce and economy. Mrs. Prentiss’ 
expivs>ion of pleasure, as she went from 
room to room, seemed to gratify her bus 
baud very much. After going o* er the 
cottage, as they stood at tile p irlor wiudow 
to eiij .y again the heautif i prospect, he 
passed liis arm around her. and asked. 
‘•Susie, d ar should you lili to live here? 
*Ot course I should.' she replied, in a 
quiet tone, not fully taking his meaning, 
File lady who courts here, ought to he 
contented. it engaged yet. James ?• 
•1 rather think so,’ he answered, smiling; 
•at least. Susie, if it suits you to live here.’ 
•What do you mean. James?’ questioned 
Mrs. Prentiss, in amazement ?’ 
•Just this, dear,* w as replied. ‘This 
p.hice is ours For ten years you have 
been a faithful, kind, indnstiious wife.— 
W hut i have earned \ on have saved. You 
li ive made my home comfortable ami h »p- 
p.v—nnrsv d me wlieu »ieli, and m hcul’.h 
li tve cheered, and encourage 1. and helped 
me, always. \\ uh you l have hern able 
to do wii .t I could not have, done, had you 
been a different wo nail. You thought 1 
was working for Mr. Leonard; so I w is, 
and my sell. too. though l did not know it 
at first. When the eoitige was half done 
he took a notion to go West, where his 
eon is. buy so ic laud and settle down.— 
lie has never been quite contented lure 
rincuooi’ nil. ill- ll .illicit 111 Si'll, nil.I 1 
c.iuclmli'il in Ituv, ns I knew tlio place 
would sun yuu. As it was so near nur 
wedding day, mill i knew j 1st what ar- 
rangements you wuuld like ill the house, I 
tit"uglit. I wuuld keep it for it surprise.— 
It is tile lirst thing 1 have ever kept secret 
from you, Su-ie, even for a time, since we 
were married. You put lip with it good 
inuny inconveniences in our hired house, 
uueii as 1 Itoiie you won't Slid here. Dar- 
ling, emi you 'make this do/’ 
•Yea’Susie said, suddenly; it was no 
effort to lestruiu the tears ol grateful nf- 
lection tiiat were springing to Tier eyes.— 
•I'll engage to do that so long as I live, if 
you’ll make ms do for you. I only wish I 
was good enough fur such a husband as 
you uru.’ 
■Make you do !’ her husband said, as ho 
drew her face to his oivu, ‘My darling !' 
And—well, the children are out froliok- 
iugoiithu grass, mid perhaps will soil 
tlieir host clothes ; mid, reader, you may 
torno ur stay, ns you wish, but I'm going 
to iijuly al ter the at' 
Convention of Maine Editors 
and Publishers. 
The 4th Annual Session of the Maine 
Association was held in lliddeturd City 
llall on Wednesday and Thursday last.— ! 
It was more fully represented, harmonious j 
and licnefieiui generally to all parties con-1 
corned, than any previous session. Some-. 
thing like enthusiasm prevailed at the | 
session, towards the association audits 
highest objects. 
President Elwell of the Portland Tran-' 
script appropriately addressed the mein-! 
tiers at the opening on Wednesday fore- 
noon, ami business was immediately pro 
ceeded with. 
In tilts afternoon the election of officers 
was affected as follows : 
President—E. II. Elwell, of the Port- 
land Transcript• 
Vico Presidents—Brown Thurston ol 
Portland. Win. H. Wheeler of Bangor, 
Guo. W. Drisko of Muchias. 
Recording Secretary—J. E. Butler of 
Biddeford, 
Corresponding Secretary—II. W. Rich- 
ardson of Portland. 
Treaaur -r—A- II. Shorcv of Bath. 
Executive Committee— Nelson Dingier. \ 
Jr, Lewiston. J. 11. Hall of Portland, J. 
L. Stevens of Augusta. 
Essayist—Mr. Knight of the Portland 
Star. Substitute—Mr. Richardson ol the 
Tress. 
Poet—Mr. Elwell of the Transcript. 
The press was represented ns foilowr : 
John E. Butler. Uiddefurd Journal. 
.[. P. Place Biddeford Journal. 
Win. Noyes. Maine Democrat. Saco. 
ii' cs ’v m m. r' 
Edward If. Elwell. Portland Transcript- 
'S, N. Rich. Portland Trice Current. 
John M. Adams, Eastern Argus, Port 
land. 
En >ch Knight. Evening Star, Portland. 
X. A. Poster, Portland Tress. 
H. W. Richardson, Portland Tress. 
Nelson Diugley, Evening Journal. Lew- 
iston. 
John J. Perry. Oxford Democrat, Paris. 
W. A Pidgin. Oxford Democrat. 
E. S. Sw ift. Farmington Chronicle. 
C-C Uask II. Livermore Falls Gazette. 
Wm. II. \\ heeler, Bangor II hig. 
Wm. E. Stevens. Bangor Tunis. 
Joseph Bartlett, Bangor Jeffersonian. 
W. S. Oilman, Aroostook Pioneer,> 
Pivqtte Isle. | Wm. M. Bust, Progressive Age, Bel 
fast. 
A. Sprague, D:mo~rat and Free Press, 
Rockland. 
(iao. W. Brisk'*, Maehias Union. 
John L. Stevens Kennebec Journal. 
Augusta, 
11. 1C. Morrill Home Journal. Gardiner. 
G. O. B.tilv, Kennebec Jlcpurlcr, Oar 
diner. 
II. A. Sharpy, Hath Times. 
Elijah Ipton. Until 'Times. 
George W. Quitnby. Gospel Danner. 
Augusta. 
Joseph A. Homan, Maine Parmer, Au- 
gusta. 
P. S. Mansur, Musical Gazette, Augus- 
ta. 
John Ilanscom. Biddeforil. 
Brown Thurston, Joseph B.IIall, George 
A. Jones, Portland, 
George A. Callahan, Lewiston. 
Murcrllu, Emery, Bangor Democrat. 
Besides these members of tile Associa- 
tion there were present as guests, the fol- 
lowing: 
X. A. Horton. Salem Gazette Mass. 
Wm. H. llackett, Boston Traveller. 
J. C- Campbell, Democrat, Manchester, 
NIL 
A. A. Ilanscom, Democrat, Munch#-ter, 
l X. II. 
I Frank Miller, of the Portsmouth, (X. II ) 
I Chronicle. 
Asa .McFarland, Concord (X. II ) Zzlates- 
man. 
Clias. D. Howard, Danvers Mass. IV)';- 
za Ilf. 
Edwin Fernald, Great Falls (X. II. ) 
Advocate. 
lion. Ainasa Walker of Massachusetts. 
Ill the afternoon Cupt. Win. E. Stevens, 
late of the Bangor Times, read the Essay 
of the occasion. It was listened to with 
marked attention, and general approba- 
tion. Its subject was ‘Journalism.’ 
it was voted to hold the next meeting of 
the Association on the first Tuesday ot 
August. H id, at Bath. Enoch Knight. 
E-ip, of the P.irtliml Star, was elected 
Ess .vist, with II- W. Richardson, Es<]., of 
thu Postlaud Press as substitute, and Ed- 
ward II. Elwell was chosen Poet. 
Wedue.-d.iy evening a handsome recep 
lino w as given to the members of the cou- 
jvcnti'iti by the press of Biddeforil and Su 
co at which the members of the Press 
we re presented to the prominent citizens 
of those cities, with their wives and duiigh 
ters in tile parlors of the Biddeforil House. 
A bountiful collation was served. 
After a business session on Thursday 
morning the members were taken to Old 
Orchard Beat'll, four miles distant, in car- 
riages, and at 3 p. in. they partook, with n 
.number of iueited guests from Biddeforil, 
Sioo and other places, if a splendid Bail 
qilet at the *0i I Orchard Home.' kept by 
Mr. E. C. Staples. About l(iO plates 
were served. 
The cloth removed, the President intro 
(lucid David Barker, Esq., ot Exeter, 
‘Maine's gifted son of rhyme,' who read a 
Poem entitled -Eirst "Courtship.’ It was 
the most humorous Poem we ever heard or 
read. Its delivery was very frequently 
interrupted with outbursts of laughter. 
At the close of the poem the Toastmas- 
ter. Mr. Butler of the Biddeford Journal, 
auuouuced the regular toasts- 
Thu Press of Maine—Its largo repre- 
sentation ou this occasion exhibit an inter- 
est that speaks volumes for the future 
und augurs the attainment of a higher 
standard of influence for the profession. 
Responded to by N. Diugley, Jr., Esq, 
of the Lewiston Journal, 
Oar Honorary Members_The line in 
our chain directly connects us with the 
past history of our protissiou, Theii pres- 
rice is as welcome ns their labors have 
been humble and useful. 
Hon. Cling. Holden, of Portland re- 
sponded. 
The Kail road and the Press—The one 
JeVelopcs the material resources of the 
jountiy, — the other disseminates the 
knowledge necessary to give those re 
tources their greatest value. 
Kesponded to by Hon. K. L). Ilice and 
S'uthaiiial V. Haukett. 
The Legal Profession—Ably represen- 
ted on this occasion.—co-workers with the 
Kress in the defence of our public rights 
to less than in the protection of iudividu- 
il interests. 
Kesponded to by Hon. C. \V. Goddard, 
ivho in conclusion offered the following 
sentiment: 
The art which esca- ed the Greeks and 
ivas unknown to the Komons,—it was re- 
served for German genius to discover; 
icncetmtii all that the ancients hail writ- 
ten or moderns may write, is written no 
longer for themselves alone, hut for the 
uenctit of the world. 
Our Manufactures—In promoting the 
industry of the country, they cultivate the 
virtues that follow in its train, and thus 
nifv mu ill uiu ni^iic'SL ociiuiu ui uic 
aom ni unity 
RceiioiuW tn l>y Mayor Ilanc?. 
Our Invited Guests—We have tender- 
ed them a cordial welcome and shall part 
from them with regret. 
Responded to by T. II. Hubbard, who 
in closing offered the following sentiment: 
Tin; Father of bis Country—May the 
American people never again meet uround 
his crave as fratricidal foes,— 
Cast lots for Vernon soil, or chaffer 
'mid the gloom 
That hangs its eonihre folds around our; 
common Father’s tomb. 
Reading for Boys and Girls. 
A father naked our advice as to suitable 
reading lor boy a from the ago of 111 to 17. j 
He has live sour*, whoso education occa 
sions him a good deal of solicitude, and I 
wants a library of choice books for them 
iu the department* of history, biography, 
navels and natural science. This request 
opens a subject of great importance, and j 
we h ive a few old fashioned ideas upon the 
subject, which are at the service of our 
readers. The books w e had access to, at 
the age « f twelve to fourteen, were 1*1 u- 
t ireh’s Lives. Hume’s History of England. 
Kollurs Aueient History, and works of 
that st rop. It w is the best thing perhaps 
that could have happened, that we saw 
little ot fiction until maturcr years. We 
think many of our Sabbath School books,} 
and works especially written for the young I 
run too much to fiction and small talk.— j 
There is no occasion to resort to novels for 
interesting reading. Historical writer.* 
have as much grace of stylo as tlie masters 
of fiction Any boy or girl, of average in- 
telligence. w ould be channe l with Macau- j 
!e\ ‘s History of England, Bancroft's His ; 
tore of the United States, Prescott** and j 
Motleys historical works. Irving'.- Life of 
Washington. Irving's Columbus. Life and | 
Letters of W. Irving, Sparks* American! 
Biography, and tin* travels of Stephen*,1 
and of Bayard Taylor. These alone 
would make a respectable library, ami 
would he as much us any child ought to 
read lietweed 12 and 17 years ot ago, in 
addition to the drill of the school room and 
tlic reading of the papers. One of the 
pleasantest winters we remember was that 
i which Irving’s Life of Washington wus 
read aloud iu the family, for three evenings 
in the week, the children taking turns iu 
tin* readings. All of Irving's most genial 
w orks may be read with profit, at a later 
age. 
There is much less need of private li- 
braries now than thirty years ago; for 
public libraries are greatly multiplied in 
our cities and villages and the best 
thoughts of the best minds of the country 
are given to the public through our peri 
odicul literature. These papers and mag 
azimsan* virtually circulating libraries, 
and a good selection of them should be 
found upon the centre table of every in- 
telligent family. Farmers of course will 
see tliat the agricultural papers are well 
represented at theirHire-sides, if they wish 
to cultivate rural tastes iu their children. 
Tin: L'inhon Times Ertahmsiiment. 
John \Y. Forney, dr., semis to the Phila 
juelphm Press an account of a visit to the 
London Times establishment, which, as 
coming from a newspaper man, contains 
some features of interest. The verbal 
correctness of the Tunes is accounted for 
\ by the fact that every line is gnueover by 
proof-readers six or seven times before it 
■ is considered ready for the forms, and then 
j an old printer is specially employed, whose 
| duty ii is.to read tin* entire newspaper each 
| morning, and to report every typogmphi 
Cal mistake. The proofs are then exam- 
ined, the authors of the blunders lined, 
and tin* amount thus obtained placed to 
th** credit of the \*ick fund of the estab- 
lishment. As vet, after all this care, w»* 
j haw* noticed within n year or two, several 
typographical mistakes in the Times. 
Mr. Forney foumV the composing room 
| ot tin* Times neither large nor well venti- luted, being much inferior in these respects 
to tile best class at offices in this country. 
| Old fashioned stands and cases were also employed. I’he 1 cst compositors—onlv 
live or six—cannot earn over twenty-five 
dollars a Week, although it is nearly as ex- 
pensive living in London as in our large 
cities 'The daily circulation of the Times 
; is somewhat over forty thousand. 
01 the four presses used, the best-two 
j aro Hoe’s and they are not of bis later and 
best mannfaeture. There is a restaurant 
| connected with the establishment, at which 
i f«“’d is served at cost prices. There are 
eighteen reporters, and u corresponding 
I number of editors. wlin are invisible to tin* 
public. The telegraph is much less used 
limit in this country, mid less enterprise is 
shown in procuring news. Mr. Forney 
sny* that nothing surprised him move limn 
the complete system prevailing throughout 
the establishment. Nothing is ailowed to 
go to waste. A rat'd is kept by the differ- 
ent pressmen, and on it. is marked the 
cause ot any spoiled sheet—whether it 
was the fault of the paper-maker, the feed- 
er, or the press. The very rags with which 
the machinery is wiped are counted, and 
those w ho use them cannot receive cleau 
ones uutil they rcturu thu dirty ones.— 
1 he latter are then washed by a washing machine in-the office, and it is said that 
this small operation stives ycarlv cue hnu- 
drej imJ fifty pounds. 
Gouldsboro Correspondence. 
The Man who can’t got his 
name into the newspapers. 
(joL'iiDsuoRo, Aug G:!i, 1?G7. 
We have a townsman, somewhat noted 
u local affairs, aud a staunch partizau of 
a once powerful political organization who 
rejoices in u sturdy and substantial namo 
which is spelt with nine letters all told, and 
sjust two syllables long, yet a strange fu- 
tility appears to attend this name, which is 
10 brief, so sturdy, so substantial, so fa- 
niliar to so many curs; and iu spite of all 
ts enternrisiug owners’ public exertions* 
t can never he got into the newspapers.— 
lie lias occupied Official positions, presid- 
ed at public meetings, taken a conspicuous 
part iu festive gatherings of which glow- 
ng accounts have been rendered, yet 
strange to say iu till the reports thereof 
liis name has been either omitted entirely, 
jr some other name has been substituted 
therefor—w ith indeed the same surname 
hut the distinctive cognomen changed — 
Even you American have served him in 
this way, when once, (not many mouths 
11 go, ) he had succeeded by dint of patient 
ami skillful tuanceuvering to obtain the of- 
fice of ’Deputy Collector for a brief peri- 
od—and being elated by his triumphs, and 
the supposed discomfiture of his so-called 
•Radicals lie lost eight of the old maxim 
tlmt it ‘is not sale to crow until you ara 
out of the woods. Of course lie expect- 
ed to see his name iu the list oi Deputies— 
hut no! the name of another stared 'tim 
iu the face, and he lias almost reason 
to doubt his own identity, lie afterward* 
greatly exerted liimscl! i u his official ca- 
pacity to ferret out certain evil doers and 
transgressors of the law; hut behold, no 
mention yet of his name or endeavors in 
the public prints. AVe liave suggested to 
him various wavs of getting his name into 
the newspapers—one of w hich is the time 
honored expedient of ge'ting some vouug 
damsel to nut her namo in with his iu tho 
interesting space devoted to hymeneal af- 
f.iirx—1111 r in v.’iin !n» wmihl 
lie some mistake then in his name. As a 
•dernier resort we can only advise him to 
commit somo capital crime. il. 
Military va. Seamanship. 
The following incident, furnished us hy 
one of tho 1st .Maine Cavalry hoys, illus- 
trates somewhat the make-up of our vol- 
unteer forces during the late war, aud also 
the adaptability of the men to circumstan- 
ces :— 
‘When we first attempted to driU, 
mounted, at Augusta, we had lively work, 
and queer work sometimes. Most of tho 
horses were green—not u.-ed to the saddle, 
and many of the men were as little used to 
it as the horses. There were pitching aud 
rearing aud Kicking l>y horses, and swear- 
ing and being thrown and getting hurt by 
men, and fun lenty for those who were 
lucky enough to know how to manage their 
horses, or who had horses that knew 
enough to carry the men. Our straight 
lines somewhat resembled those in our first 
copy honks lv.i ry cavalry-man remem- 
bers how the horses would crowd toward 
the c litre, sometimes crowding out entire- 
ly some horse that was inclined to he civ- 
il And lli-y will uls.i remember how 
horses would sometimes persist in going 
backward or tide.vavs, or any way but tbs 
right one. One < f the captains in tho 
regiment was an old sea-captain, and his 
company were mostly sailors, lie had 
his company out drilling one day, when ho 
was anxious to have them make ns fine an 
appearance as possible. ‘Every thing was 
lovely, until one of the luirses got crowd- 
ed out to the rear, and the utmost endeav- 
ors of tin* rider couldn't get him up into 
place. Forgetting his ‘military in his 
vexation, the captain sung out:— 
•Heaveahead, there! What iu h—I aro 
| you falling astern, for?’ 
i ‘Why captain, 1 can't get the d—d thing 
in stays. replied tho sailor-soldier, jerk- 
ing out tin* words between severe applica- 
tion. of the spurs to tin- horse’s Hanks. 
‘Give ln r more headway, replied tho 
captain, mid after some time the horse was 
got into place. 
The rider soon learned how to ‘reef and 
steer ‘tho thing, and was always ready 
1 to ‘give her more headway in the adv ance 
on llichnn nd.’ — [I.cwistou Journal. 
__ 
Exit.nmvi: Im-’oumatios—What hap- 
pens to a man who doesn't take the pa- 
per* :—Once in a great while, even in 
Hock county, a man can he found who is 
too penurious to take a paper, or who 
ilimUs he is too wise or smart to get any 
information mil of one. An individual of 
this kind came to the city on Saturday 
with a load of wheat, and as he drove up 
the street In* was accosted by a miller who 
j proposed to buy his grain, and offered him 
•t**.50 per bushel. Not having been to 
town iu some time, and taking no paper, he was nut posted on prices, aud thinking 
tills was a big thing ho took tho offer 
I quick. As he was unloading, tho mittcri 
lilSCIlVrmi*'- {].(> will nl tit lie nf tr.uul /liifil. 
ity. ask' d him ii he had tiny more to 
j sell, anil was informed that he had ahoai 
three Iinndred bushels The man of flour 
then tolil hint that bo would give him 
*2.50 per lin.-ln ! lor the lot, if he would 
contract for it that day. Such an oiler wag 
not to he despised, and the farmer, fearful 
lest o good a thing might he withdrawn, 
| lost no time in making out the necessary 
contract before leaving the mill. When, 
however, lie got out mi the street, he dis- 
cover, d that he might just as well have 
hud je.’ *■> or sef DU for his wheat as #2 50. 
j So, at the lowest cs'miate, his failure to take a paper at £2 0.) a year cost him the 
neat little sum i?222 .VI. A high prii e for 
information truly. Moral—take tho pa- 
pers,— [Janesville fWis.) traeiie*. 
l’K KT.ixr; Hkans.—Robert Clack, New 
liedfoul. We know no better way then 
to pick them l eli.ro they have any strings, soak in weak salt water lor 24 hours; sre- 
pare vinegar with spices as lor other pick- lies, pour it hot on the beaus, and then 
after 3 or 4 days pour it oft and te-scald 
it. A little alum huidnens them, hut is 
uot desirable, nor is the poisonous Verdi- 
glio troin the liras* kett'n that gives ruck 
a lieuuliful green to the pickles cooked in 
■ that metal. It is much better to hare 
i pickles of any kind wholesome, rather 
than make them attractive to the eye by 
| injurious! additions. 
From Washington. 
An l-npoH&mt fetter from Gen. Pope—It 
Derlarct the Pretence of Uriel Leader 
a Greet Undertime- to Reeemsh*c>'om 
ml lleq-i'tit that the Country be Free- 
Iro n their Prcsen-e. 
Washington An* 1?. 
General Grant h is received a letter Iron 
G i. Pope, dated July dith. enclosing 
rm vspaper containing a speech byB.il 
llili, aud saving that only a few wi eU 
since tic was pardoned by the President. 
•.Ywa can (Gen Pope lays) sc- from th 
speech itsdrthe hopelessness of any rati 
factory roeon“traction ot the Souther 
States while such men retain influence.' 
In lii“ opinion no reconstruction Can b 
Mils factory or at all reliable hi if* fntur 
results, if these men ate permitted to di- 
cuss op-.ily and according to tllch natun 
ail tile issues prcleuted. It t’ better th 
■ cmittcy alwiuM know tile truth on this -nb 
iect boav thin hereafter what an irreparu 
tile lifistakc has beet- made in the plan ate 
execution of the reconstruction 
fTc need scarc.lv repeat that recon-true 
lion to -if in tin- spirit of the Acts ot Lon 
g res s. and t > tic pennanent. m i-‘ be th 
act of the |H-ople themselves, alter free di- 
< u--ion. Congress h is done wisely en 
sibling the n to make this flglit, t-.y ffisfi 
i'Idling the leading rebels, and at least iiui 
ing it iiap issioie for them to vote or 1ml 
office. and it would have been sti, 1 bette 
to enforce their permanent absence Iron 
the country. 
The General gives his view* at length 
concluding as follows 
•I am conti \ it that reconstruction wt! 
Ire latisfnctoriiy accomplished in tills die 
tit -t iu spUeOf tiwvpcn and a live opposi- 
tion of di«lovaJ rcantionists. lean 
siv tin:* Alabama will give not less! 
ID.000 mujnri.v ef w lute vote- tor rr.o;:- 
.... f r.. ni.rr b L-i w *U-'- 
idoflt'i 
n white majority in the same Treorim — 
Sul less thaiil:ircv-fr.mhs of Hie e/i : 
\ote ia ea.h ufthese wii! be o •?* l**i 
reeonstnv*:: ».i. Tiie * a remarks aic 
smn-*auiially time or I laridu. 
ii l nave so earnestly Invite 1 your n:- 
teution to the lunger of oppose re- i'?'. i 
bos only been to furnish a -’a necessar.. 
to meet th? civ. an i to j istity the cour-* 
I bavejtbou.m it judicious to pur»utf. An 
Diets that < 
lions, i shall continue to report as in y 
come to my know ledge. It i-. ho v«vor. 
my duty to «ta?4» that in my j ; Igmeut th 
condition of affairs ii the >nirlKr.: jsa** 
even should re *ii-*‘ru t. n be *ati-fa;tori- 
ly accomplished will of necessity be a re- 
production in a more or k*s modi tied d •- 
-•ree of what now exist* iu iVn.;es-tfe. u 1- 
ies<* so me measures are adopted to fi ? :!»•• 
«50QQtry of tue turbulent and ihshuul U* .d- 
♦*j* of the reactionary party. IV n..-t the-c 
P rsons remain in the country to exe .- 
tho baleful influences which they nmlmb;- 
(iliv possess, therecau be no peace. I be- 
lieve that ;u Hoi i '• a .d Alabama t!.<- <1 in- 
per from this cause is less than in Gem.': 1. 
burin all these Mates there iss> iim.b 
dauftr of the disorder and violence whim, 
make the u sily history ot Tens.'-*- -e. that 
it would seem wi- to 1 lopt wh.it*-v» r m** t-- 
ure.* are practicable to remove troin the 
in process of rccoiutrucuoa, 11:• 
causes whi :h no v endanger the le^ai go\- 
crument in Tenne-s-'.*. I do not vrntun 
to pui_rest a remedy for the evils that mi' 
he developed. Such matter' merit an t wi 1 
command patient examination and ''annul 
action, and having laid before you the fa t- 
Hitii my own general vi.-v%s upon thciu. 1 
consider my duty performed. 
V nr obedl’*ut servant. 
JOHN' POPE.’ 
WasnisoroN. Aug. IS 
Tt ii understood th at tn* Pre-id*■ d U.i- 
ns-i rned Major G'-n. Thomas ;o comma ml 
the fifth Military District, in place of Slier- 
1,|rtn who lia* been assigned to the com- 
mand of the 1) partuiMt of Missouri, from 
which H me ►‘•k lias been ;*>-»«.»ed to that 
of the Department of the Cumberland i.i 
place of Gen. Thomas. 
Washington. Aug. E. 
The receipt* from Internal Itevenue toi 
the week were Sd.-04.0lff. 
15v order of Secretary McCulloch Mxtj 
clerks were <11- ‘barged tosliy. embracing 
w>ine from nearly all the bureaus. Abuu 
thirty of those d smissed were ladies 
’(’here will be a further reduction iu a lev 
days of at lea*t 50. Idie-e va- ancie* ai 
not to be tilled. a» they are made ill const: 
queucc of scarcity of work. 
Washington, Aug. 17. 
The receipts from internal revenue f*> 
the week wcre $3 2(>4 910. 
By order of Secretary McCulloch, *»; 
clerks were 4] i sell urged fo-dav, embr cim 
Mime from nearly ail tile bureau3. Annu 
.'(0 of those dismissed were ladies. 1 her 
will he a further reduction in a few da\ 
of at least 50. These vacancies are not t< 
be filled, as they are made in const-queue 
of scarcity of work. 
J. O. sLnunessy. formerly chief ol th 
loan branch at the Treasury Department 
has been appointed chief ot the division ( 
accounts, to (ill the vacancy ocasioned b 
the death of F. McLane. 
Washington, Aug. 1J. 
Tt is understood that the President ha 
assigned Major Gen. Thomas tocomman. 
the tilth military district in place of Gen 
Sheridan, who Las been assigned to th 
command of the department of Missouri 
from which Gen. Hancock hashed) trails 
fa red u» that of the department of th 
Cumberland, iu place of Gen. Thomas.— 
It is expected that tin* order carrying tlies. 
assignments into effect wiil be issued fron 
the War Departuitut cutly iu Septcm 
bor. 
There is no doubt that politicians nn\ 
as they have heretofore ever since the ao 
cession ot Mr. Johnson to the Preeidenc 
have been urging upon him to nmk- 
changes iu his Cabinet, 011 the ground lha 
thereby the Administration would In 
strengthened. It is equally well knovyi 
that the present Cabinet have more thai 
imeo stated to the President that they wii 
not tor a moment embarrass him in niak 
ing anv changes in the Executive Depart 
ment that ho” may deem proper, but a 
present there is no prospect ot rue 
change, the relations of the President an 
his Cabinet being of the most fourteen 
find fiioud!v character. 
f'ORWAT.i..—Much ttnoasiiies is (>• 
among farmers mi Mcotmf of being so uhh 
Inter Than usual with their having, an 
much relief at West Cornwall ou accent 
of the departure of W. II. Greene the sui 
peeled. wife poisoner for Litchfield j it 
which took place alter an examination b 
fore justice T.S. Guidon ] llestlay Jttl 
:10th.—d/r. Elias Seovile Itus moved It 
blacksmith shop from North ( oruvvull ; 
Gold's Mills.—1 he citizens of Sunt It < on 
wall were v Hslted dining the night July 2. 
by parties who carried off*uuinhcr of u 
tilde* of-mull value anti who it is snppo 
«l served the citizen- of Cornwall ltkevvr 
timing the following night. -George l'c 
ter of Kent has leased the hotel tit t or 
wall lit idge.—Edwin Three recent 
ui-dit two hoot ovv 1- in Ills hand and dm 
K'Ugcs the world to heat that.—Soutli Cor 
waH has her -lia.ie of tit.; city boarders tIt 
Tear. Tayne hotel, the Alger Institute at 
"several of" tic* private houses have all in 
they call accommodate. Croquet rag 
ffetirftiUy. and efforts arc being made to 
gauize a hell club. 
AsEvertfhl Life.—A onrrespotide 
w i tting to an Exchange from Iudiaiiapul 
India unit, says t ‘While passing titruu; 
tin; Union ldepota few days tig« I was a 
costed hv a oue.-nviutd man tit Mod am 
bine, iotii teen year* ago 1 tit at saw iti 
working at a vviudlues in the gold diggiti; 
ol Australia. He nnd Ins three panne 
hoisted by that windlass, from a sing 
shaft, more Hum tf.-tit) laid. A few mooli 
later i Itado him good live, as he sail. 
Hum Melbourne to New Vmlt with #201 
act) iu hill- of exchange iu lit- p> eket.. 
l.oxt saw him a ivouudcd IU el soldiur, 1 
utg ou the field of Antmtum. A iiti 
more than a t ear later I sow him a Unit 
soldi' r, Irittg in a hospital tn Teitiiess. 
fu dav lie t» a helpless wanderer, d. pen 
e it on’pnhlic ciieuty for a Jiumr 1 
y,.n lie kU*»ao...*»t **► 
The Pres3 on Stanton’s Suspen- 
sion. 
[from the SpnugflcM ;Maps.) Republican.] 
| With fi caution cxtmordln*nr for him, th* 
■ Presid- nt did not undertake the removal o 
Mr. Stanton, a;though lb*' member* <*f tl>e(.nb 
inet generally Hgrmd that he ha«fjl! powentc 
j ’m move, hut confeatr-tl with mum'HV 
don. which b dearly authorised by the Ten- 
ure of OiU-*e bill. 
j, [From The Syracuse Journal. 
Tht-rc i* Aurpriae manifested tn •oiue qua.- 
i. un> that Gtu. Grant ftbouUi bo willing to ao 
evpt the President'* appoiutetl to the tempora- 
, rv ch rge of the War Department, und r tlx 
peculiar cireum-*?anc«i» of Mr. StanU>u'» *u- 
pension. Itba-l»ecn plain for *<»mc day a tha 
the I'ivsidciii would not retain Mr. Stantou ii 
bi? c abiuet, and that he would scruple at noth 
iug t-» get him out of the way. When tb< 
President at h*t issued hi* order *uspt*udin:: 
the "vuvtary. and then aligned Gc-». Griut t» 
tLtt |H>*i:ioii, there was nothing lor the General 
to do bulji- -vpt the commK*iou. 
[From The Buffalo Exprws.] 
’itie GkiloU* ha* crossed ti»o Rntn- 
con and flung him* ■'.( reckl* **•>' into a v ou- 
tlet with the 'law and the law-making 
w.dc'i cm -n: ■ n-1 in hi* ii..loui.niou* im|*c»ch- 
nit-lit ;iu-i expu *i--ii from all out.- ;..at h' ha* 
I»oo l*-iig disgracr-U. In *b r d^lian-.- of the 
i! c c ui* intent «'f the Tenure of Offer law, 
h it..* a*.*uti: -1 a r..- :i to *u*p "cl Mr. S >n 
f -*ui t:ic i>* :form •». ol the fnu tio.i* of >» 
rv \»i War and to ovumi.«u>l tiie aii'-udanee 
sol — 
Wh i » r t« u. G aut c*»u! 1 * ;y r- g ;-c 
unv “nn' -t* but to obey 11:** c.-ititu.iud* >*f 
s-y s,i;wnt»r we .ire Mi ea <r. If th-' 
t 
grr/e orw in }*»*r:i;.‘!!::gii.u:*v t : *<. bti; »• 
tnl even by a.riea.'.nic »:i :i?i* lni*i:ies.*. i; «c 
ha* no ah*-madvo :* i..»: via late. Midtc 
i %i-thn of nr. -d i : tor itnpatrmg bv* 
popularity. A< 1 >;• Secretary Stanton, ho if 
i-m; wjy Uw g..i tr i .. w.-n* hasveurred: 
m: i ";ju n ! a n ... .\*ud r than 
ri,. r,.: rha: :. w -i* .-.»•••: tv 'in tU* <-iV.ee he 
uad ti4.*:iag,i.*hvi au ;q «-Prt!.*iik'Ut. 
[f; n The Chieugo T.. --me 
! Pre*UVm? J .*hw«-»n ha« committed»h extra- 
or ..mo y o: :*; ir.ig So* retary o( 
W..r. me .•-• v ...v. u n. it u..* 
«... 
•., VV iifa 
v ..V 10 lac wVU.i* 
jo Albert 1 
If There v.^r *.» king rc;t< »n* f»r iia’i- •• -'nm 
lVe*idcu: ua*o a ov. i: >i n.uice of iaw. 
ant «:utr*sre u; -j th- 1 *yai *on:im*nt cf the 
>unuy w. f ir to su ply it • * * It 
wul ;»-• *— u lint th Pr***' i?m ua y attempts lo 
snspe ad, uot to re marc, the S >. Coo* 
\ it re** w hi.a up v% i.ti ^ short iu.ru 7 wacn 
the case is reached. 
[Fro’.u the* Pittsburgh Gaze*:c ] 
Thh Iri' g -,n*» n^cir’v a* fir a* :t w K bo a’- 
1 tx\ I to go. If th Pr *:1- nt i»h *H fail to tin* 
pc ;-h mi l -.mujvc linn, the po«; .< w ill iiupearh 
rs of Con* 
g, ■»» .> .:t ii U i. .* u iav < a, 
1 ration vf t:. ir i resent l-rui d r * ice. 
[Froza lie: 1 ..iiadc a.a Inquirer j 
la * Mr. John* 
! *u h\* r; id- n Isis t'nhit* t m tm* -n'y nviid* r 
who op* »>■ d hi* eg-*:i*ii: an i *ub'm iv- f* i- 
y. I •*■• who ; ,,niu are un l -d i 
: — 
l|.iW \* r, he will j: t fiii (f n. <* •••• *-••- 
pit* t**o! Ii- in »v I » m.ns hnu t '»*. in 
•U'p :i: Mr. '\.’s' -:i j *, .••.siting tis.-n. 
Grunt to it!* \ iswe mi Ts** t.'.dnne', Mr. J »hu*on 
ho* not better- d hi* own jro*t ur Iil* pr/- 
•-iti. • • * • • 
Grant** 
iry f W ar. pc > f* >\ i* not an in S, cat ion that 
h- *.upp >rts h‘ Ps. *i*l**tit. riiat s* n»*t th- 
**.s v. iiC.1 ir. why all 1 bid d Lxc :uli*'2 de- 
sires the country to eui.rtaiu. 
[Pi j.u Tae Uo. u Journal ] 
Wc ennnot 1 ubt that G*»n. Grant, enlarged 
as in* p v -* il.t 1 aita.-iy arc by this ||.*W 
promotioii uii has! th- ti.*topp rtunity of gtv- 
... As 
on sue tls- r »uk an l Ii ni or* "i Gnvral <»l the 
Army and <n ;ary ol W ar. he wield* a pow- 
-r,c*p v tin l r the Uecmi*trueiit*n law *, 
j tar *uti-rior to lu.it of any other ollieer iu the 
country. 
Sheridan's Removal. 
Washigtox, Aug. 29. 
! Tin* following order tva- U-sued to-day : 
Geuerai Ord r M •• 77.— 
ii s j .n.'r* f the Army, ) 
I A'b. G n* raP* orti.v, > 
W i*h;ng:-m, 1>. C., Aug. 19. } 
; First—The foilow mg orders lias been rcceiv- 
i ed K'oui the President : 
Executive Man*ion. > 
Washington. J>. h'.. Vug. 1>V7. S 
I Major G**n»r;d (»*• »rg»- H I --mu* i* le-reby 
a**igli<d t-* tile command of th- Fifth Military 
I>i*trn-t. created by the act of Voiigre**. p i**- 
»1 ou til- 1'2 i da.- of M s c!i, l*n7. Major Gen- 
eral P. H. Mi.-ndau i* u**igued to th command 
of thi I» ar m at t Mhstmri. M ■ or 
General Wmrb-ids. H.mcuik i* h r* bv a-*igu- 
< d to the command of I he L> purtm-nt ot Luo 
Ciiusb rl --I. 
t T!ie Nvr-iary of War ad interim will give 
* t!:t* iu-i-o.**ary iustru ‘ion* to < airy this order 
into etf-ct. 
(Signed ANDREW JOHNSON, 
.seenml—in pursuauc** <t the l*r>g-:ng or- 
der of the President •1 the I’s.'-cd >i ite*. M 
Gen. <*. II. 1 h'»m i* will, «»n th r' « *-ipt of tin* 
1 order, turn over hi* pri-• nt command to the 
uiU« «-r is \; in iiiuk t" hun*rlf. and |»roe» <1 to 
N>w Urlcan*, l>jiii*iaaa, to r* ii* Mai Gen. 
P. H. sh.Tiunn of the command of the 5;h 
Militarv I»i*trief. 
j Third—M i'. (»• n. P. fl. Sheridan on being rr- I lievedfrom th* eoumi.md <>f the f»th Milicuy 
i»i-rriv by M d. G-n. G. 11. Tlsomas, will pro- 
1 
-- d to F rt la aienw«»rlii, lvan*a*. ami will 
e M« (i- n. W. 8. II in the c nn- 
maud of tin. l>ep:irluiont of the Missouri. 
! Fourth—Maj. Gen. H*. >. Hancock.on being 1 n-liev» il from the command ol the Lh partinenl 
of the Missouri by Maj. Gen. p. II. Sheridan. 
will pr<»e«-cd t«* L<»ui«\ ul'*. K.v., aud will a*mune 
1 command of the i>cpurtiueat ol the Cumber- 
land. 
1 ilth—Maj. Gen. G. II. Thomas will contm- ! ne to execute nil order.* which may U- in force 
I ni the all Muitnry District at the time ol his 
assuming command of ir, unless authorized by 
the General ot the Army to annul, alter or 
uiodiiv them. 
Sixth—Maj. Gen. Sheridan before relieving 
Maj. Gen llaueock will report iu person at 
these headquarter*. 
K. D. Town*kn*i>, 
, Ass't Ad’j Ueaeral. 
■ ---- 
^ Special Despatch to the Ii >?ton Daily A lver- 
tutr. Jttniucah'f General Sheridan. 
Washington, Aug. 20, lin?. 
t The etvle in which i.rr.eral Grant issued the 
ProsideuiV order relieving General Sheridim se 1 
vesy d.vr i*iei'ui : * Mr. JoIussau's liieml*, an-l par- 
i ti ulnrlv ro t-th.- ring who tm c been clasuoi ing 
_j tor General Staendan'a removal 
1 The I’re-uleu hsn* made no allusion to be- era, 
t»r " ': •' >«•'i 1 1 oi* .IU-* mi 
intention i* tc Htipprcm General Grant's letter 01 
i [Ju* » jt-t. U any rate, the I* res wit- nt went n 
... i.itt uif.*ill :;•* t ■ U.iiuiulc that no tuch tlo. un/cn 
vI J' L-. h itvovor, kuonn I'OMttvely tha: 
i when the Picai-Jcnl aunotiu ci hi- lufentiou t *u.e 
; | t*n(l rciary Genera! Groat pent ir M writing an earnest rent on.* trauce totiie P.eeiiiou; 
ajrain.i the propotwri aennn 
I i tii.H paper ii u^w bunch at the White House — 
In tii p.t.ik- iu ...uer Gcuernl Gi nut uu re civiu* 
»he Pre.'.iieut’a or !**r ye ter* S .«y. at once calleu up 
\ .... :j. u ...; pr testea < uu»tit.and aJttrwarui 
stut a v.- p oU -‘ on he»J in ve y tan'tig .uu 
,, ; |i(iint«**l 1 it.jfii.-tfcv, whi .» wili,iu nil probability, t* 
i withdrawn. 
>' 'i'.,. Kvc anf ( t ihn^on) Journal *fiys that Gon’Ii 
>- Pipe uni tl '.• ar l arc to t.»e decapitated next- 
IT.** Pro*;*tcut iu» nit.'nat**! an intention «»i* put 
| t.n£ 1 olouel t.c.idou Gi*au«»*r at the head ot th< 
?* i-'r«-cUiii«Mi> ll .reau. t oionel Granger lias beci 
C ioaflnjr around Wac tiuglou • v**r muco live C’levc 
t- i.nxi eou\cation, dJtnjj the Prc.nideui's work- 
I Geunrai Grant has tried »*veial time* to have urn *' 
cut u> hi' p/inmii, inu in cadi ca.«e the i'rtibi 
V ; .teut h i- conuienuumled tiu* order. 
1- 
_
1 CcbiCabib Broken and T-ost — Th 
,| | shore eld ot'tlie telegraph fable from Flor 
.t I Ida to Luba w;l* lauded ar Key West. Au 
| gust 3, ami on tbe 4rh. twenty miles wet 
r-! [mid out. when it was < ut mid buoyed ii 
| one hundred and thirty luthoms of water 
j Che Narva, cable steamer, the United .State ,t! steamer Paliotuit. and the Spanish niaii-o ! war Francisco de A>i*. tkeu proceeded ti 
J Morreii. on the Cuba coast, laid the slior 1 
| end and commenced paying out at 4.45 p 
1 m.. August tl. Kveryihlng worked wel 
) ! until the next morning, when the Narv 
u ! fell in w it Ii an Knglisli steamer, w to tol 
them that they were a long uX auce to ill 
rasiw.uu ot ineir course. Tbe true tours 
<■ was given them and they readied the bou 
is at 0 p. iu., August 7. after using all the t 
It i baa .able and lt> miles of the i’aiita iio- 
1,-abl 
-. Lin preparing to splice the tw 
eutls. they failed, llie cable parting half 
mile from the snip at 7 p. m.. The rest < 
Wednesd.lV. Tl.arsdav mid Friday wer 
1 
-pent grappling for the lost end ivlthoi 
1111 .iifees.. Leaving the Nan a “till grapplin 
'* j ihe laiioina sailed for New Corn Thun 
J- j da.v alt. riiuon,having been relieved by til 
[e United Stales l.niapee which will rendu 
| ..1* Ch* .» •... .*C0 III- o ,..l J 
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Kev Dr. Tennev’s Cbareh, Coagref dionaliit — 
Fiv,. n.v>n and ahomoon fervice: V renoon cotr- 
meticinc at l 2 pa^t o’clock, nlternoo* at 1-4 i*a»t 
oVInl lore urc in the evening at the chapel. 
Bv* T'.sf R-r F. T. 1 InglewoodBible t nr 
der tUc direciioa «>l Mr. ilu/ie»v<Mjd, in the fo’i- 
n-v-n at 1-2 .-t lb. Sabbath >cfc. ol &i 1 o'clock. 
.*vi>erno-«i» seiA'lee at 1-4 jme-t i o'clock; evening 
sen '<■ at 1-2 pan 
I'uitarian. K W. II. Savary -Sabbath S hoe 
,«i i ►>«>< id uYloek. a. sriik-u at 1-4 |>Mi 
o’clock, V. * Abe na n a* 1-2 pact b c ckv k 
Pcs‘ Offi?e rvegulation*. 
En-ten a d Western M »d doses at 7 oWiek. r. 
M. liraucli Mud* ciiwe 1-4lb ot aa lK>ur Uiorc ue 
par lure. 
Western Mil!—Arrives Dailv. ev'cp- M>n.1iT' ni 
■j oYlo w, 4 >4. DaU>, Lexcept Sunday ; 
a; ! 1 1-2-'do.-k. r m. % 
E»-te<a iijit-Amvc.' D y. except satoni.tr) a 
11 o k. i- m. Dopait# Daily. vcxcepi Monday 
at 3 1-2 o'c. rck. F. M. 
Bn 1 i; \--m ft Mon lay, wedoe#- 
t.iy .tf.-U i'n i.iv. a; Y: vk. »*. M l*ep.vtf T»»e- 
1 S k 
>u' :> n ant \tr-.*jra-*3—\r reOl i<l 
*j.iv a -d .• U.s, a v.-c*. r y. Itv*.ru 
T Ti. ^ ,v *• 
M 'u,.i 1 h- — \ c-* e*,-v * and > its > ty 
i; .2 x. N lupurta Tu'suay a d Friday ,:»t 
1 ■*. a. M. 
(•„. — \ M. ii.iy ar 1 Thursday, at * 1-2 
oYi'-N iv x Departs Toes day and Friday, at 
g y « k, a. y* 
7, p t—\rr»r.'« Sattirdir, at 11 »> clock, A 
x [Vjurta Saturday. at l o’clock t* r. 
C i— \ lay -t«. •’clock, r. m 
1*, a.Frid vy at 7 o’, lock, a m. 
O* r Hoi*u« --From 7 to 12 a m and from 1 t> 
I 1-1 u. 
j F Whitcomb, Pwtaaitt^ 
Session* of Co art i. 
Srrnrvr ?• rirm — vt El »w'rth. commencing 
is.. ^ 4i.i Tue»»«ia>* «>i AprilwivlO t. 
C ; s,\ c «-:•*>. .- — At E ; .-worth, con- 
mcocius oa tkc ub iucaduya ot dan., kpnl ami 
D.:or ate C-*rnT«—ElUwnrth. 1st Wed. in -Tan., 
F-. ,\«ig ><-, t. r*u'i Dev ; .VI Hoi in June 4i.i 
•* c t -n A'-n r.h Tue.v in 0'*t Ducks|*ort—1-t 
\\ t.\. ^.l Wed m and Ja*. blue- 
hiii—1st Wed m Jui.* an t Nov. 
Tenth Agri ultural Cat*lc Show and Fair, 
nv s E.i ’> "iii i> Tuesday. Hi-u.teaduy and 
T •.••iny, tK’lober 1st, '.«i and d-i. Is 7. 
liEl’L'iSUCAN sTVTE SoaiXATlOSS. 
FOR GOVERXOR, 
6E ffiifl l (ilMMilill. 
Tho Pa nonq 
Tiie. caucus on Saturday evening was a , 
mixed affair We have no special Com-, 
incuts to make, save that tiie interest which 
don't like lilt- present Maine law, or which 
list- Eli.an Spike, believe in it bu; not in its ; 
enforcement, united w ith the party of which 
the -I Jerk ot llie lAnirts' is theliead centre, 
1 
and beat our side, To do tiiis all the usu- 
al app.iances had to lie resorted to. such j 
a- double voting, borrowing lots of copper-, 
Iliads, which is a thing easily accomplish- 
ed in the present demoralized condition ot 
that party, taking the advantage of the 
lime of calling the caucus Ac. Ac. Ot all 
! this, we make no comment now, because 
Ellsworth is not the county and because 
there w as not enough in the case for it big 
i tight just now. If tiie respectable men 
! a lio hitherto have made money by selling 
j ale. think they can make a point by inak* 
! mg war upon the L’nton party, they wi.l 
I try to do so.hut we think their sober second 
j thought will teach them billet than to con- 
: Iimie to tight it out on that line. There is 
: no safety in so doing. We do not like the 
! present law. nor the constabulary law ci- 
ther. nor believe in such men as came here 
from the western part of the s ate and w ere 
so tierce alter lees, nor in llie consistency 
lor reliability of some of tue Good Tem- 
plars, but wiicii men make war upon a 
party merely because the application ot 
some law does not permit them to pile up 
money in an unlawful business, then the 
j public w.II judge them altogether scltish. 
and also not far seeing. 
East Spring Mr. Emery, the present Co. 
\lturm-y at the earnest w i.-h of the Good 
i’etuplars had those engaged in the unlaw- 
ful sale of spirituous and malt liquors pros- 
li-cuted. He seemed to be as prudent is 
! lie w ell could be. and certainly did not go 
to the extent that some temperance men 
: urged him, but lar enough to unite all 
I tiiose whom he prosecuted against him. 
wlienhe wauled to be nominated. Thceau- 
! mis. then, on Saturday had not much else 
■ in it save the Co. Attorney's c tse. and then 
am) there Mr. Emery found some of the 
Good Templars w ho urged him to prose 
| cute and furnished him with the names of. 
1 the witm-s-es. voting against him. This 
may have been unexpected to liiiu. but not 
to ns. nor the public generally. 
Mr. Perry's ticket, was thus made up 
I and secured 141 votes, of souk kind: 
Barlow Hall Jr. John W. Hill. Henry B. 
| Jordan, John D. Hopkins. 1*. W. Perry. 
I Thotnas.Uulmes. Isaac 11. Thomas. My lie 
1 Avery. Cluis. McDonald, 11. B. Saunders, 
I and Daniel Adams. 
The ticket which was defeated, and 
which received 102 votes, was thus con- 
structed: Henry Whiting. Samuel Dutton. 
Jr. Joint M. Hale. Hubert F. Cambell, 
Tiirrm <• a .1 11-ilnip«..I:iiilcs K. II0OIH.T. S. ,1. 
Morrison. Geo. 1!. Nprague, Geo. .S. Smith. 
U. D. Curtis, ami I latch Macombcr, 
Wo are thus particular in jriving names 
£e. because it may be a matter of some mo- 
ment in the future to know these particu- 
lars.— 
——- 
The County Convention. 
The County Convention held on Wed- 
nesday was admirably conduct* d from the 
commencement to its close. The nomina- 
tions made are excellent, being ail ndvnuce, 
in some directions, fmm preceeding ours 
Hut what is exceedingly satisfactory to a 
large majority of the people, is the fact 
that certain politicians in this town, dis- 
tarbors of tho union which ought to exist. 
did not make much by the unfair and scau- 
■ dnlous doings of the caucus here to select 
* 
delegates. ••I’aiia is not France" Vet, and 
1 
we uiay work on and take courage white 
< the hearts of the people iu nearly all the 
! county are right and true. 
; j It w ill he recollected that at the Conuty 
wul 
*1 ami 
1 the other towns were for once iu unisor 
r with it. that loud and long were the appeuli 
for peace and the practice of forheuiuu>4 
and forgiveuoss. This appeal was heedee 
1 ami General Caldwell, then, particulars 
, olijeetionablc because ut the way he lift*, 
f carried on the cnmpnigu for member o 
Congress, was taken for Senator. Mr 
Hale w ho had before this furnished braim 
and sinews of war for the defeated w ing 
'* of the party wag taken for Representative 
to tk; Legislature. Thus far well. Th< 
I era <>l good feeling had dawned upon ns. 
and for one we supposed our party wound* 
w ere in a fair wav to heal soundly, bur this 
y ear theolif w auudt have been opened anew 
nerillessly ami cnnselessly. *nd w e see the 
result as Worked out by the people and 
consaroat.-d hr the largest and aldi-st eon- 
vcntinn lu-'.d here for ten years. The dis 
turhtirs of unr peace and harmony have 
heeii rehuked as they never werej before. 
Some good officers might have been saved 
from decapitation hatf they had courage 
enough to cut adrift from the-* Head Cen- 
ter’ of the Murman wing of the party. 
But as tiler chose to make their lied so they 
must lio in it. For particulars ol the CuU- 
eution. see report of proceeding. 
Republican County Convention 
Pursuant to the call the Republicans of 
the county by their delegate* met in con- 
vention oil Wednesday at the Court House. 
Tne iwi ling was culled to order by L A- 
Emery Esq chairman ot the county com- 
mittee. nnd Col. L. 0. Philhrook was call- 
ed to the chair. Win. T Emerson of Or- 
laud was appointed secretary. 1 he chair- 
man was instructed to appoint a committee 
on credentials, and he reported the folio V- 
mg. W. II. Sargent. V. P Wan]well, and 
II It. bounders. \Ir. Sirgent was excused 
at Ins request. and S. K- Pevercitx. Esq 
of Castmc was placed ou the committee 
III his place. 
Mr. Woodman, of Bucksport said that 
Hon- W. I*. Frye was in town ami lie 
thought the convention would be pleased, 
as he certainly should be to liuvo him ad- 
dress the convention. Mr. Wood nun was 
appointed a committee to convey to Mr. 
Frye the wish of the convention that be ad- 
dress them. Mr. Frye not being found. 
Col. Eugene Hale of Ellsworth was called 
upon and he responded in a stirring anil 
eloquent speech of same twenty minutes, 
taking radical ground. 
Mr. Woodman then introduced the Hon. 
W. P Frye, w ho responded. 
l lie remarks of Mr. Frye, were in tliej 
highest degree patriotic and eloquent. The 
convention was thrilled with his elo- 
quence. nudfrequently manifested its hear- 
!\ svmpatliv by clapping of bands Jko 
Mr. Devereux chairman of the committee 
mi credentials. Report the whole ntiinli- 
erofdelegates present 90. Tbe numh -r 
called lor by the call 93. The repurtof the 
committee was ad.mtcd. 
On motion of Capt. W. Hopkins the tem- 
porary organization wa* made the perm* 
nent one. Adjourned to one o’clock. 
Afternoon Session:—On motion Alexan- 
der Fulton was re nominated hy acclama- 
tion hm the candidate for Senator for the 
Western portion ol the county. 
On motion a committee of three was rais- 
ed to receive, sort and count the votes for 
Senator for the Eastern ptrt of the county 
Perry of Ellsworth. Hirritian of Orland. 
and Milliken. of Tremont was appointed. 
Mr Pilshury ofBuckiport moved that a 
committee on resolutions he appointed.— 
The chairman appointed the following: 
Pill>hury of Bucksport. Spofford of Deer 
Die and Parker, of Dedham. 
The committee to receive sort and conn? 
file votes for Senator tor the East ru part 
of the county reported as foil »\w: 
Whole nuinher of viKe* Pfi 
Necessary to n choice 44 
Joseph li. Wc*thud 51 
J>diii D Hopkins had 35 
A committee to receive, sort and count 
the votes for a candidate for Sheriff was ap- 
pointed. eonsistinsr of Hopkins.of Biin hill. 
White, of Orland *nd Watson, of Sedg- 
wick. Tin* committee reported us follows: 
Whole nuinher of votes P3 
Necessary to a clmie 47 
A B Sperling had 72 
Nathan Walker had 21 
On motion of I. II. Thomas, tlie* 
chairman appointed the follow ing commit- 
tee to receive, sort and couut the vote* for 
Co. Attorney:— 
Woodman of Bucksport, Somes of Ml. 
Desert, and llail of Ellsworth. 1‘he Cuiu- 
j mittee reported 
| Whole number of votes 87 
Nece»>ary to a choice 4-1 
].. A. Emery hud t2 
Frederick Hale 25 
On motion tin? chair appointed tl»e fol- 
lowing Committee to receive, sort and 
count the votes for Comity Commissioner. 
Sargent of Sedgwick. Tlminp-ou of 1’ren- 
ton ami SpoiFoi d ol Deer l»le, w ho report- 
ed as follows: 
Whole number 77 
Neeessarv to a choice 3'J 
J. 1. Hinckley 41 
S.T llinks 14 
Franklin Clo«son 18 
Frederick Hale 1 
On motion. Gen. Charles W. Tilden was 
renominated for County Treasurer by ac- 
clauiut ion. 
On motion the chairman appointed the 
following as a committee to receive, sort 
; and count the votes for Kegister of Deeds : 
Grindlcof Penobscot. Smith of Brooklin. 
! and Bean of Sullivan. The Committee e- 
| |K>rtvd:— 
i Wh«de number of votes 81 
1 Ncces-ary to a choice 41 
Jolm O. Sargent 37 
James W, Davis 23 
Joseph P. 1 homar 8 
Geo. C. Lyuaiu 8 
So choice. The Committee attended to 
tiie duty of receiving, sorting and counting 
the votes for Iteglster of Deeds, a second 
time and reported as follow*:— 
ft’hole mi in her 79 
Necessary tn a ehnice 39 
John O. Sargent bad Ho 
James W. Davis 32 
Geo. C. l.ynam *• 7 
Joseph 1*. Thomas “ 2 
3d ballot. 
Whole number 74 
Necessary to a choice 38 
John O. Sargent had 4.1 
James W. IX.vis •* 3ti 
Geo. C. l.ynam 0 
Joseph f'. Thomas 1 
1 'The Committee on resolutions through 
Its Chairman, W. II. Pillsbtiry Estj.. re- 
ported the following; which after some 
discussion passed;— 
1st. JlMilvtd—That we have confidence 
in the integrity, loyalty ami limine**.—to 
carry the nation safely through its perils— 
present and prospective—ol both llic Sen- 
ate and House of Kcpresematives, and es- 
pecially of the entire Maine Delegation. 
Whereas, Andrew Johnson, alter repeal- 
ed misdemeanors since ids elevation uy an 
u-sasMiu tt tbe Presidency—-till obstinate- 
ly ami malUiously persists, by all po*. b!e 
expedients and chicanery, iu bis fully de- 
veloped purpo-e to ob-tmet reconstruction 
as proposed bv tbe only competent De- 
partment of the Government, uml to the 
gtea’ damage of the Country, therefore.— 
Wc.tr,tred. That he deserves to he im- 
peached. 
3d. Resolved, That we will use all fair 
and honorable means to elect Hie Union 
Guild dates now iu nomination for State 
and G.nnt; OXccrs. 
4 
Portland Correspondence. 
POKTLAND. Alljf. 20. TSSr. 
Dkar AmkkicaKA* <•>'■ i<n»e np- 
proaches for the County Convention (on 
Th tired x\) therein it little movement among 
those w ho are anxious to serve their coun- 
try, or the friends of those, or still further 
removed, those w ho desire to shape the of- 
ficial form of the County In a manner that 
will give themselves additional strength 
when the time comes for them to present 
their claims for the larger affairs with a 
more extended constituency. There is con- 
siderable cutting and curving; but as this 
letter will not have leached you until the 
operations of the Convention have become 
a fail accompli* 1 refrain from any specula- 
tion iu regard to its result: and that Is that 
a strong movement is br ing put forward In 
favor ol Clias. W. Roberts tot Register of 
Deeds in place of Mr. Hancock, who is 
about to dost lil* fli>t trim of office. If 
Mr. Roberts should receive the nomination 
it may be regarded as a proper recognition 
of the soldiers’ c laims. Mr. II. servedpat- 
riotieally through a large part of the war. j 
enlisting as a private and u Inning bis straps t 
He lost a leg at Gettysburg, and i- person- 
ally a thoroughly good fellow. Besides 
somehow the office *»ud disabled men have J 
become connected iu tact and in as-ocia- 
tions : for at lead two of the incumbents, 
who tilled the office for long terms were 
maimed. 
A story is good, no matter how old, un- 
til ii is printed, is it not? I heard the fol- 
lowing the other day. which shows how l 
vaulting ambition sometimes overleaps it- 
self. On the western slope of Munjoy. on 
one of tlie principle streets, is a tier of very 
pretty building lots which up to the time of 
tlie lire were owned bj* Iridi ami occupied 
by a thriving—so far as numbers go—sel- 
llt incut of'that nationality, which lias been 
a kind of .social barrier between the beau- 
tiful municipality on the Hill, and the city 
pro cr ar.d interfered mate rially with the 
grow th of tlie former. After the lire had 
swept the ground clear, the people of Mun- 
joy conceived the idea of extinguishing 
these Iiisli lilies it it could be done, and 
substitute Yankee proprietors, and do 
a good turn for them selves and improve 
the value of pinperty in that part of the 
city. Aninfotm.il meeting w as held to di* 
ens* the matter, subscriptions were pledg- 
ed and a committee appointed to see if tin* 
SOI* Como oc purcuaeru ;um .u « u.n « w-, 
In due time- they reported favorably. and 
their report was accepted, and tin* a * "»*.«<- 
incuts appointed among the sub«cribers. 
Si> tar till went on well. But one of the 
company, an impulsive lawyer, in theexu-1 
betaine ol lit- spirit* didn’t stop to con-id- j 
cr that the property was uot theirs xet. for 
the deed** " vi e not draw u—ami lie lose to 
congratulate 11is neighbor* on their success, 
and w as ten it*ly severe in his denuncia- 
tions of‘the miserable dirty Irish. Pat- 
riek heard of the speech somehow; so 
when the committee came a second time 
to ac'-cpt the oiler* w hich they bad taken 
time to consider, they found Patrick did.i t 
know a soul of them; and *divil hii i «h 
would they n il.’ The district i* growing 
up again to as *purty a crop* of Irish domi- 
ciles as^hon would wi-1: to see; and it you 
past* there about sunset of one of these 
| pleasant days you may he led to a-K it that 
quarter furnishes all the new growth of 
the city. 
1 he 17th. Maine Regiment, one of the 
few if not tiie only one ofoftr Maine organ- 
izations in the war that ha- presented it- 
ideiitux in time of peace, i* oil* this morn- 
ing to celebrate it* otb. anniversary at the 
Islands. Last night the litcraiy portion 
of the entertainment was given at Army 
.Mid Navy Hull. Hen. U. P Matlock- was 
the orator and Lieut. Long, of Illinois 
fonum iy of the regiment, the port. I pre- 
sume each of these e Hurts was quite up to 
the standard, but as 1 have not yet read 
the morning papers am unable to -peak 
with certainty. 1 rest contented hi the 
knowledge that the conflict of to-dav will 
he a sanguinary one upon fun and lb'»d. 
tor the 17lh. never turned thmr oacks upon 
a field while there wufa single gray back 
or hiii dshcll h it. 
Base ball has been quieted here for the 
season. The Athletic*.who were whipped 
by the Eons at the Mate Tournament In a 
single rim. clialleuged their conquerors »»> 
another tilt, and the trial came of on .Sat- 
urday afternoon, when the Athletics were 
again defeated by a score of 71 to IS. 
To-day the National Board of Underwri- 
ters are in town for tin purpose of'elas-i- 
f\ ing lire risks, and establishing a regular 
tariff w hieh xx ill govern live iu-urancc busi- 
ness in this .State. Their report when pub- 
lished will be of great value and interest 
to property lioMcrs. 
There is a terrible dearth of local new s 
in this vicinity. We are eujox ing (*', dog- 
days a# best we may. Bui truly this i* the 
most disagreeable season your corre-pon- 
dent ever paused in lliis latitude. F»x 
and rain, with alternate changes of lain 
and fug has been the burden of the weath- 
er. The sun. when he makes hi* appear- 
ance is a welcome visit ar. but hU stay i- 
ver) uncertain. They tell uie November 
in England is very much like our past sea- 
son. If so 1 w o uler every choleric Job;: 
Bull does not bang himself. 
Evekard. 
; Wonderfi'l Freak of a Baby.—'The Ot- 
towa Mercury t« 11* th** following: 
•*A f 'v day- ago in Keokuk county. a babe 
six months old, was crying lustily, and the usu- 
al appliaii*-e* seemed to have no effect. It sliii 
cried, aud tin-mother w.i* |>er pie .veil to know 
what the trouble Wait. At last, after it seemed 
almost exhausted, it spoke with startling di 
tinctness these wonts: ‘Mii.ve in.* a drink of 
water! OI course the mother was (lighten. <1 | 
hut gave the wider- when it immediately went 
to sl* ep. The Infant had never »j>oken Is lore ; 
| nor since. We can vouch for the truth of tie* j 
above, u* w** are person illy acquainted with | 
I the parcuU of ihe child. 
Wimt a Spuing Dm.—The Indianapolis 
Herald tell* tld* story about the ai te*i:tu well j j at Terre Haute : 
) A lively gas. supposed to be sulphuretted hy- 
drogen, is emitted from the water when it lir-r 
comes toiln* o|**n air. An effect of this ga- is 
tlie rapid discoloration of metal*. The story 
in told th f certain ladies, addicted to the u-<- 
{ of l»eHUtilier*, have disagreeably experienced tlic effect* of the gas. It is r* ported of one in 
particular that, bending over to catch a glas- 
full of the amqroida, her complexion suddenly 
; changed from a |*e;uly white tinged with car- 
naiiou, to that ot a well-w orn saddle. The ar- 
I te*ion gas updating on the metalic powder 
wrought a womferou* change and flic fair Re- 
becca who came to the well a white belle, went 
a wav a Xmnuiitn negro. It is reported that 
she Lab abaiidoucd powder. 
Nrw York, Aug. I*. 
A special Washington despatch to the Herald \ 
state* that there is little doubt that the aftida- 
\its pubdsUed. purporting to reveal a plot to j blacken the reputation of Judge Holt, with a j hug* hoax. 
Wiioijmalt: Slaughter ok Kjifkp nr 
Lightning.—'The lightning wu* sharp in York 
Countv during the thunder showers of YVcducs- 
d*y morning. Eighteen sheep huddled togeth- 
er under a tree «»u the Day tarm in Limerick 
j were killed.— Whip* 
—— We publi-h Hie following notice of the 
aerticet* to he hud at the Dedication of the 
1'nitarinn church in thin village. It will t»e 
aeeu that ampk preparation has been made fur 
au interesting time : 
Kt lswohtii. Mr.. Aug. 17. istn. 
The Dedication of the in w ITiitni iun t hurch 
of KiBworth will take place WcdnwmlH'. 2S, at 
3. l'. M. S<*rnn'ii by Pre-id* nt IlnsMHi. of An- 
ti«H-h l olh-ge, Ohio’. At 7 :M, r. v.,tlnie w li 
l»e a Discourse by Rev. CJhOKGK II. Hki*- 
WONTTI.uf Boston. 
(to Thursday, Aug. 29, n Free Christian Con- 
vention will be held in the new chord). In 
the morning, at 9 o'clock, th-’ ( onvcivion will 
o|H‘ii with mu Add res-hr Rev. A. ft.v ITI.k.i, 
of Bangor, o.. the “Mi—ion of the Broad t hurch 
cf America, " to In* followed with di-« tt-sfon.— 
In the afternoon, at 2 1-2 o'clock. Rcv.D. N. 
-iiklpon. D. lb. of Wutcrv ilk, will read an 
Kssay on the following question: “What is 
Ihc riglitfu Authority of tin script tiles and 
the Church?” The K--riy will l*e followed 
w tih di*cu—km. At 7 U-4, r. m.. the Conven- 
tion will la* dosed with a Sermon by Rev. 
JaMKS FhKFMVN I..VKKF. of Boston. 
All who are able to atu ml. <»f w liatcver erred 
Dr sect, are coldiallv invited to be lift*:Ul ut 
I he < otiveiitioii and Dedication exercises. 
A committee of the smcif r> will be in waiting 
ut the vestry of the tit tv chun b. to revene ami 
provide homes lor utir gtn-ta during Wednes- 
day and Thursday. You are cordially iurilcU 
lo be prise ut. 
In (. hriMinnMlowshin. 
WILLIAM II. SAY VRY. 
Mi flitter of Unitarian Sutivty. 
N. ft. Stages conned with Kllsworth from 
'nr- at ftangor, ami from boats at Buck-pod 
Hid Mt. Desert (S. W. Harbor.) 
Purls \:»nsiiion~P« wing 
Mittiiiui1 Awurtfs, 
Wo recently published a In let klcgiam from 
I'nri*. announcing the a*iird. me, right)-two 
•t»i:.,*ali|or.-. to Whkii.ki-A Wilson. <d 
!hc higher premium, a g -Id medal, for the pci tee* 
on of theii -ew tag uia nine- aid Imtlon hole inn- 
'■bine.-. The folio mg arc the ••pics of the offi- 
cial document rouiiiming the an .ount'eiucul; 
KXI-OSJTJOX r.VlVKKM.I I K — IWi.lS. I*;. 
Commission Impkkiai k, ( iuvii -ol-Maks, ) 
l‘*> Jn.r. l*»7. \ 
Mi. /» Hunting, Aw. 1 .*• Urgent St I nd n 
hftr Sir .—Replying to your l.tqai.y, I l**»g to 
»t itc th it the «»#• i./ (i >>d Mc f il fi the manurin'to re 
and prrjVcft n f StJVng Machine* uml Hu ton Ht>lr 
Mn.nintn vc i* awa-ded to .de-.-r«. VYnuKLCa 
Wilson, of New York 
Your*. respe«*tft»llv. 
ill -in K ty D’At UiXT. 
Member of International .Iu. > aud reporter of 
tame. Another letter of same dale-ays # 
I ft ,»'u :—Kepi) mg to v *Mir inquiry, I herewith 
five v ou a li.-t of (ij\d .Vidoli aw Hided iu u*y 
:!.»«*: 
l»i is t Dt MKl mt. for s. rew shoe Machines. 
W lit li. it A Wilson Now York.fortheiu.vjiu- 
fa-tute nnd perfe. ti.»n of tiiuir .sew mg Ashmen and Button Hole M:u hine*. 
There i-. al**», in theh of coope % • iold 
Medal gr.tuted t" Mj Libia llowe. Jr-, personal!), 
r- /'/oundeur ol the sewing Ma'diJne. 
Ke-j c rtfullv yours, 
III. «► V t (j U' U.IUVT 
Reporter of Glass .r»7 (Groupe N‘>. ) .ember of the 
hitoinatioual Jury at the Lvpu.-itiou I’uiur- 
»clic 
h.xt^a t from /.• .If ni/rur C'nirsr»>t, official 
joui'iLdof th« Kiom* h l-.tnpiri- 
Nie VV iillli K i Wll.so ( OMI’A.M of New 
York. Mauufa turers ol Amaruau Sen eg .VI.- 
rhi.ie- h.ivc j* t revived Hie GOLD MLDAl. 
Dt the Kxpo-iiion Uc.ivei-t lie. I"r the good con* 
uli u« tiou of tn -ir nut* tiine- (tie new improvement 
for making button-.t«.I. -, appii uhle to then -ea- 
foi making Initton-hoie- I hi- award i» a «• r>ttuK 
for the g: eat development that Me-.-i-. Wiim.LI... 
4, VY I ;.hi have given In tie -cu lag a h I 1 
du-t y. in hi Mining their tun. lane-, to the a nr- of 
all bv lleir * l»e*pn««* nnd solid eoii-tni lio., 
\vh»*n alow-tneir eni .doymeat u ith-all I.i lion 
in l.iiialics aud vvilii great a ii vantage id v»vik* 
I E d; Di r, aM'wiiai thi I-i imh;i;i ahf 
I>"1\V.. —Tit* Mm-oII-«d I>4 » r |-|e Ilf blind- 
ing a new Ma-ohi< Hall which when tiui-hed 
w ill In- tod only an elegant and convenient « d 
iiier for their ow n purpo-r* bn; an ornament to 
til* town. It i- to be three-'one- ill hight, 
with a French roof and will eo-t alxaut £7,600. 
It l- to !h- fini-hed in (MoInt. and a delegation 
fr<*in tl»e llangor M »-on- i- cxjieelcd to aid in 
the d'-dieati ni. < «d. Walker, late of the 4th 
Me. H gt. i- the Hiram AIm-| ol the work and 
Hon. < A.Spoflwnk and < apt. M. II. l*r«\—y 
are among the en* rgetn men who are pic-.-mg 
H to a «• tin.deli ni. 
Tin- ti lling iotere-t of the i-l.oid amount- »• 
ab »ut ^joo Oi 0 ,*er annum. Over 10) -ail o 
v e--r|-a.id 1'fV in -ii nr<* em I V -il in ti hi 
II** — — I lie V «g- * plan Ip a IV hi the H %• 
St. Lawn-llee and inane t W o \ ov age- •■..e:i -• 
-on. I h v -tart on lhe tir-t ln;» i.i 'In- »-.n 
«l »v-of dun and • urn ah ni me tir-t .1 l.« 
gu-;. Tin -H-oudvov.g i- u-u.uiy i.n.-I.eti 
by the IMlddli- id Ootob I. Ill ('i'll d mi u 
r« -1 tliu- lar ha- b m b-ht bin ihe quality I 
good. Ihe |M‘op|e «d Ik-er 1-le pl'obaldy own 
more eon-ter* and ti-hiilg Ve— el- thaii ill any 
put' *- *d i:- popnia'ioii in he Mate. 
< Jii*i. W ini.tui s lir.N Ui- m ining great im 
proVt lUelll to hi- Hotel by ad ling a F re IK* 
root, ii'-w room-, Ac. \\ hen Unt-m* i a- old 
iug to the intention- of the Captain, it will Im 
tie im«-t com 11*04liou- and e|. gain Li del at any 
of the wittering place* of Ka-te.n Maine, and 
a hainl-oiile addition to tie t» .itjTiful harbor at 
the head ol w Inch ii -it-.—{ Tima. 
—> — ■ ■ —- -■ — 
Wfvpfi.t Pint.t.tps and tiik Johnson 
SlA.MON Kl I’ll KK.— Ill the AniiMavi-ry 
Stumtdril id thi- ttu k. Weinh’li Phillip- -av- 
ihat Jolin-ou hit* 4-haih-iigi d Stanton, and ihe 
duel monopolize- the attention of the w hol< 
laud. II»* -aid the senator- refit-, d to im* 
peachniud tried toenielo|ie .John-ou in a ih*i «»l 
1 i in it ut ion-, which the latter at once -aw 
through. I he Senator* nth-ct -upn-me atixi« 
tv about violating ihe con-tilutioii by an ul 
tempt at impeachment. Ill reality,' tin y an 
-4-heining f«*r a Pre-id* ntial * ..mini, v lb 
-ay *-*-4* how reln-l- grow bold and l i.i oiii-l- 
tly and In* 1- lln ui-elve-. M The Jonm do I hi— 
beeau-«- tin*)* -eelli.it John-on ha- tool* enough 
III the MMI.Ue to -lllke uU tll.tt pn»V l-ioil id t It** 
lloll-e*- b.il lotbtdilig nllli to n il! iVe the ill-* 
trict commander-. ami, by adioiirumg Con* 
gre—, t.i .e tin* clutch ol tin radi- al- from tin* 
»».«{«■■ ol hi- iiivk. lie hold-il Mantou i- re* 
mavc-ii, t**»*—«* senator-did it. it I; »u—euu 
g ». ;i> N'-vv tji n an- to take sir rnlau'- place. 
Ilit-V -elil him (Here. llee|o-e- a-loilow — 
The nu'ioii waiche- ihi-iluei in auxioii--u-* 
pen-e only b -c.ui e il*uii. > icinun. Fe--en* 
dll mid iheir lei low- -land b hind the Pie-«- 
d lit; because they -tab tile Slant ary of War, 
Tiik Sb« ten of Lom.i vn y.— \n entertain 
ing of-|»oriiug go—tj». recently pui-be,| 
in London under the odd title of *\sp< rta-crap* 
inna,’* «tivc», in tin- word-ol t :. ptalli Horatio 
Ih*--. the secret ol the remarkable piv-m«. 
lion td hi- line, vigormi- phy-ique to a late jh 
ioii in life. ”1 attribute it,’* m- -ay-, ** in a 
great un a-ure to lia\ mg alway- kept my-. If in 
a Mate of moderate training. 1 have aiwny- 
lived well, and fir many year-have drank 
nothing but light claret, om* bottle p r dnm; 
but 1 have never omitted, wherever I vva-. 
whether m town * r country, whether the 
weathci vva- fair or lli«* ri-ver-c, to walk regu- 
larly eight link-, ami g‘ti rally twelve mile-, 
every day of my life, mile— | had an oppor.u* 
uity of going out -hooting. 1 have ul-o for a 
great many y ar- la*eu very paiMcular in tak- 
ing a -poiig.ng bath of eold water very morn- 
ing. And now at he c* u walk III- til'y 
mue-, at three and a hall mil. an hour, wiili- 
out laligue, and he i- *1111 the bc»t rule shot in 
Lugluud. 
— A nun namoil Dunhatn. or Conover, who 
I- ii*»vv in the p *i.e eutlary lor perjury* uu I ap- 
jh ar — l*» have -pent hi- whole time for year- m 
treaelierv. lately M ilt to the Pre-idciit an an- 
pi cation fbr pardon, support* <J !>v a piv.eud- 
f»I rev»-lafioii *»f liadical w ifkcdiifs*. Ho ;ii* 
u«e* Ke publican Congressmen of luring him 
to get vviluckscs to swear fal*eiy t«» the Pr*-»i* 
Ut ni’s iniim.icy with Wilke* Booth. We are 
ustoni'ht tl that the Attorue;-Cciieral should 
attach th** •lightest importance to tin* asset 
turns ol the most ejaborale perjurer of the day. 
and are still more surprised thut he siiouid 
uuote a> proof Air. Ashley’s null’s to Conover* 
These note* are bru f and 
# lueuger, and can 
only be link' d with Couover’s by powers of 
imagination tor which vve had not given Air. 
buinbory creditf l ribuut. 
Coming m a ik Kux imns. — l i e uext S a*e 
election Will I «• that of Vermont, v. hich vvill 
occur on the 3d ot beph-mber; ami tin- day af- 
tcr, Catitornia Kttl.eotl.e e\!ttm.t> *.t t.**- 
Union will follow. A li w day* .d'.eiw rd on 
the bill of September, M.uiu wot be Inaul 
Irom. N**anv a in -oth wiil tlteti elapse, ut the 
end of wlneh tin the gr> at .State* of I'cim-v I- 
v. nia, luiliuima and Ohio, wall engage in the 
political struggi*—their day of election being 
the bill of Octolier. Next will com the el-* 
lions that mir on the first I u*j**lay ol Xoveiu- 
bei—tin* 5th. l'tiev an- New York. New Jer- 
sey Dclewitro, Mary laud, Aiassachu*cU*. Mich- 
tgan, W iseoiism, AliiUieoo a. Illinois, lialisa*, 
Mi*«ouri uii<I Nevada. Colorado will vole on 
the U.h ol November, which will close the list 
of Fall elections. 
Tnr. New York Post give* the following as 
the origin ofthc dollar mark, $. which so many 
people strive to make their mark : 
‘•It Is contraction ol two Spanish words,— 
'Pesos fuerte*.’ which means, literally, hard 
money.’ They are made thus, pfs, and the* 
commonly back* over the pand f. I have seen 
them «n imKliit* made heioiv the federation of 
the I'ni'eil at at es was ever thought of. Prac- 
tise making the letter*, throwtn »he shack 
over the p and f. and you vvill readily see how 
such a designating prefix " ill get into the $ 
that we um*. Once whi n trading in Mexico, 
having failed to use the term of 'pesos juerUsf 
to distinguish tho kina of tumey 1 was to re- 
ceive. uiv Mexican friend paid me time h *u- 
sand dollars iu sixpenny piece* and slut ling*, 
ami iu his account he did not use ctir t. 
LOCAL NEWS, &C. 
-The Infernal Revenue receipt* last week 
were $3.2tM^IO. 
—Stanton lm» led Wa-hlnffton for ltoston 
to vl>it ('onpressman Hooper. 
-tVeichman the witness in the Surratt Case 
has renouBceii Catbolh ism. 
-.Vttention Is ralleil to the Adverti sement 
ofW.C. I’ervenr, the Market man. 
-The Wa-Mnifton County Convention vu 
held en Wednes day. 
-The fog lias departed from the coast and 
every body i*glad. 
Hie editor I* not responsible for the 
item* thi* week “there being the d-1 to pay.” 
-Some slight repairs are being made on 
the Custom IlnuHC. 
I* reniont i* chief-engineer and su periu* 
tender,t of a southern railroad. 
Petroleum hns been sticccMfPlly used as 
fuel on b >ard an Ohio river steamer. 
-A fire in Keene. N. II.. on Monday afUr- 
noon last destroyed about $00,000 worth of 
Property. 
-It is said that the rgg business yield* 
more money to Maine than the .sheep and laiab 
trade. 
-Returns from the rcgi*tmM>n in Go ergfii 
and Virginia indicate white minorities in both 
States. 
-\V* notice that the Prc«qne I*]e SunriM 
hn l»een lenrjthrned :md otherwise improved 
in its art istic appearance. 
-T>r. Chapin i* travelling for pleasure way 
Down Ka*t. He was at St. John a few.Sun- 
days since and pre*u bed there 
-The Meteoric dintrrr which wn« predic- 
ted to come off *»n Saturday of Ja*t week did 
ndl occur according to Programme. 
-Hen. Bank* has been nominated for Pre» 
ident on an citrhr hour plat form by the work 
men of Grand B:ipld«, Michigan. 
-Gen. Sherman, at St. Paul, recently de, 
uie<l that he w a* a iVmoerat. He said: *• No- 
sir, I am not, and never was. I am n soldier. 
-I>»*hawar. Gladiator and Tdttle Fred arc 
to have s trial of speed next Thursday at th* 
Bangor Park 
-Two Illimv* Farmers sold a few dtrs 
s n<*e, ninety *ix bend of f**t *trcr*. wHcli 
weighed 131 oeo pound*. Total receipt# 
$$$33.X9. Average weight 1415. 
-The Printer* connected wi*h thi* office 
in end to make a mid down towards the line*, 
the ln*t id thi* wee k, weather permitting.— 
We men'ion thi* le*t the Canadians should take 
n* to bclrnians.—Typivs. 
—The Hitli Time* *ay* the Gl^rm Pctl 
Club propose to g*'t up a regatta on the 2fith 
in*t.. if tb«*r irv’- t with *ufll i-nf eu**Mir»g-»- 
nient from the citizens to c-uuble them to offer 
good prize*. 
-At the cabinet meeting in Washington 
Ti**ferds»y. the *ub"ei*t of -elieving .Flldg'* llolt 
wa* di*cu"“-d. and it is iid that if whs decided 
to order him shortly to duty elsewhere. 
TtlF STtiRM —A Philadelphia *le«pn»ch of 
last night *av- the *to 111 raged there for seven- 
tv hours, and the damage to property we not 
less than $100,000. No lo*s of life, however,i* 
report ed. 
-A farmer in the town of Windham who 
make* rider and e’d Thorn* wine ha* been in- 
die’* d at the instance of the State Constable* 
f »r *• !I il g the .* me. 
-The E*»n* w* 11 in ft* Secerd Match grtr^ 
f ir »h»* ( haur n hi.». in P »i" land. *.n .s.i ns* 
d *\ Aug, ITih. Thi* i* the «n« lid game in 
which tin* Athletics have been beaten by tbtiu 
his M-a-ou. 
-Itcv.J. D. Fulton of Tremont Temple, 
Boston, i* expert* d to preach for K *v. Mr. 
il.*z!ewood next Sunday. Mr. Fulton is one 
*f the most earnest and tak-uted minister* in 
the denomination. 
-The porgies are in Surry Bay in great 
numl*er«. '1 hose engage*! in eatehiug ih« ru had 
become dise«»ursiged w hile waiting, and -on e 
had closed up their work* and gone off in di« 
gu*f. “Patient waiter no loser, ways the 
proverb. 
IIo! ron Tirr 1st *vi».-On Monday after- 
iio*»n, *ix or *rm ti carriages containing some 
llity (htsoii* f l*ot?» sexes passed through town 
on th*-ir way to the *ea shore. We arc in- 
formed that they re*id** in the hack tow ns of 
Penobscot C unty and ha\ing finished having 
t**ok their provision* with rump equipage and 
started for a go< */ time, by tlic loud s**umling 
s*a. 
W»* c>tnmend their project a* economical, 
healtlifulai.il r* .i*onubl** and tiu-t their tilp 
may bo pit tt'uut uudjoy*>u*. 
-It will la? seen by r< ferencc to our adver- 
tising column* hat Dr. Edvvi |*. Fuller, late 
**f < amden. ami associate t w ih Dr. Joseph II. 
East bn jo k in the practice of M* diciuc, ha* re- 
moved to >« dgwick and succeeds Dr. Sidney 
Driiikwut* r in business there. Dr. Fuller 
brings with him the highest testimonials os to 
character and skill iu hi* profession. 
l)r. Drink water * horn lie succeed* is to re- 
move to Massachusetts and resume the praclitC 
of hi* profession. The Dr. is one ol the most 
successful practice me r„s there ha* been it. the 
county for the thirty years we have been a res- 
ident of it, and from personal knowledge of 
his merit* give him this purling good word in 
all good conscience.w 
\\ e are giad that *»ue *o promising and no at- 
Cached t«» liis ciios n profusion enters the field 
he has left. 
-“The F it Contributor " s«r* he was ask- 
ed to write a “tiiL1' oft oil the Black Crook.— 
lie replied licit lie conldn't H-C any thing to 
tuke ff.—[Louisville Journal. 
-K"iir lior-es were rousted to d.*afh a? th* 
recent tire in staratnga. A correspondent dark 
ly declare- that lie -uh-< qurii'ly found u bor*e- 
shoe nail in his hush.—[Belfast Journal. 
-A ten year old girl at Oroeslieckv ll’e. K. 
Y.. vv.ib lately'attack* d and pursued sum.1 lUrua 
miles bv a raccoon and nearly killed. 
-Gen. Grant is reducing the expense* of 
officers. Two of the Adjutant General* are tu 
be sent elsewhere, and about thirty officer* iu 
the (Quartermaster’* Department transferred. 
—“Sir, *’ said an indignant husband to a 
restless friend, “you have ubused my ho-pita.i- 
ty and have kicked me down stair*, and you 
ha c kisM-d my wile befuro my face. Beware, 
sir! A few more outrages and by Jove, you’ll 
rouse the iiou! ** 
—The Americati Tea Company have re- 
cently bad two ship loads of fi« th tea from 
Ch na. It will lie remembered that this t o.n- 
pany sell* lower than the regular Dealers. 
-Mr. Bi-be of L’amdcu, accepts the l lial 
leuge of Mr. Beiry of Belfast to trot the Lady 
< hapinaii against Black alnut il he will put 
the sou) at $1000, and will give him (Mr. Ber- 
ry the pole and three or four length* the start. 
-A bashful young man escorted an equally 
bashful young lady. A* they approached the 
dwelliugof the young lady she said, entreat- 
I i.igly, “Jekiel, don’t tell anybody you beau’d 
me home.n “Sary, said he, emphatically 
“don’t y ou mind! I’m a* much ashamed ut it 
as y ou are. 
_A pair of legs, tha'usually wear garters, 
were recently-ecu hanging out of a hoii e.— 
The individual who called our passing alien 
turn to the sight, a* a subject fora pur»gr»| h, 
wa* moved by a wicked intention t> eiub ifruaa 
still more the ovvmr of the limba, by publicity 
—so we shan't say anything about it. 
-The damage to crop- be the excessive rain 
will U* quite serious in thi* State. A gentle- 
man w ho came iroui the in'* rior Saturday, ob- 
served whole field-* ofgiain proa rated and 
some of them presenting die api>earaue of 
rust I’ottttoe* will also ruder badly— [Arpt*. 
i • 
-A WaMilnjflon rvpntnjj paper ,*y«:—f 
'•We have reason to believe tlmt the rumors 
that ot her Cabinet officer- will follow the Seere- 
tary of War are well founded. We should 
not’ be surprised if, before the close of Hie 
month, the present incumbents of the State Do* 
pnrtment, the Treasury and tire Postomcc, 
were to give way to their successors. 
-We learn from the Oxford /VmocruMhat 
Captain II. N. Holster of South Pari*, met a 
severe accident at the mill, on Saturday, 3d 
Inst. In cutting up some lumber with a circu- 
lar saw. In' had tin; misfortune to bring hi* left1 
hand in contact, with its edge, severii.g the two 
middle fingers and mutilating the others. 
—[ Whig. 
Fatal Accident.—A* one of the train* on 
the Maine Central Railroad was passing under 
n bridge near the station at Wot Watervllle 
Friday afternoon a young man by the name of 
Charles Shaw, brake man, who whs walking on 
the top of the cars was struck in the head 
with such force as to knock him from one ear 
to another killing him instantly. He was not 
married, lias friends living in Canada, and had j 
been on the train but a snort time.—[ Whig. 
Weather Report.—Sat*rdaj, Aug. 10th. 
Portland—Changebly all day. Rain lias fal- 
len slightly, with a dense fog. with the sun 
i>eeping through the clouds occasionally—wiud Cast light. 
Sunday.—Clear and very plensnn* all day, 
wind .'south Mereurv highest nj deg. 
Boston—Clear and plea-ant iy the morning 
but elotidv in the afternoon—wind South. | 
New York—Thick nd stormy—win J Fast. 
-Lumbermen and Farmer*, if you would 
prevent all ill effects from drinking too much 
cold water in hot went her add to it a little of 
Blood’s Rheumatic Compound, it will warm 
the stomach and prevent Diarrhea and Dysen- 
tery. 
7o be. or not to be—that's theqnedi m.* 
Whether to suffer with mental anguish, 
Feverish lips, cracking pains, dyspeptic ago 
nics, 
Aud nameless bodily suffering; 
Dr whether, with sudden dash, 
Seize a tattle of Plantation Bitter*, 
And, a> Gunther swear*, bo myself a man again. 
Gunther said my eyes were sallow, 
lly vis sage haggard, my breath tremendous! 
bad,— 
lie gently hinted i \v;i» last becoming 
H nUH.UK O. 
Four bottle* now beneath my vest have disap- 
peared. 
My food bn* re lish, my appetite i* keen, 
My step elastic, my mind brilliant, and 
Niue pound*, avoirdupois, is addid to my 
weight. 2\v31. 
Tins Mason «fc IIammv Cajiixkt Okgans 
The extraordinary »tn ces* of Messrs. M.i*oii A 
Hamlin in introducing their Cabinet Oigaii is 
pi-id. without doubt, oil the excellence ol tile 
instrument. They are not content, however, 
with vv hat they have already accompli-h* d, and 
with the bushel* of testimonial* and pecks of 
medals Which they have received, but are eon- 
atantly iuvrslignlilig what iuvetilor* cuit-ider 
improvement.*, and \ un basing and u-mg them 
if they arc fountl of va ue —Bo-ton Advertiser. 
A National Bfnkfii.—IN rbaps nothing 
more effectually conduces to the general vvel-; 
fair than in iuircductit it of I vlt ’s Sul< rutus, 
that in sun’s comfort and promotes health.— 
b"ld by grocers everywhere, with bis name on 
every package. 
TiiO-HR wiio st’FFFK from coughs, colds, 
bronchitis,croup. inUuenza, «>r vv hooping cough, 
will find >ure relief in l>u. \\ istah's Balsam 
of. Wild ClintKY. vv h*i« h l.as now be* n in 
use for tionriy half a century, and still main- 
tains its long established reputation ns the 
great n medy for all diseases <-l the throat, 
lung*. aud chest. 
-The only cathartic that will relieve the 
bowels, cl« an-e the blood, and renovate the 
system effc-iiiaHy. without causing griping 
pain* in the owels, is l'arsons' Turgativc 
Till*. 
MiGVot.it W vrnt.— \ delightful toilet ;tr 
tide superior to Cologne, and at half the price 
'Sprciiil Notices. 
me many »e-t ».aii ve- vcm u nature bn* 
•upplicd to relieve the nflli li<»n* ol humanity, 
there is no more favoiitc one lor a certain cl*--, 
Ol disease* than the “medicinal gum" of the Wild. 
Cherry Tree; but however \atuabic it i», it* pow- 
er to heat, to soothe, to relieve and to cure, is en 
hanecd ten fold by srienlillc and Judi ion* coin- 
biuation with other ingredient*, in themselves o! 
equal worth. This happy mingling exi.-ts to a re 
markable degree in 
Dr. Wistar’s Balaam of Wild Cherry, 
whose value in curing coughs, Cold*. Hron hill*, 
Whooping Cough, Croup, Asthma, Pulmonary Af- 
fection, and Im-ipicnt Con-uinption i- inestimable. 
strong Testim ny. 
From Bknjavis Wnii.int. I vb Depot Master 
at South itoyal-ton, Ma-v 
‘•In the spring of |rt'>* I wa- mo-t severely afH »*-t- 
ed w ith hai d, di v rough, vv itIi it- u-ual a> ■•inpan- 
inieuts of uight sVents, completely prostrating >">' 
nervous sv.-iem, and pn«du« mg >uch a debilitated 
Hate of health that after ti viogmeun al aid t<* no 
purpo e, I had given up ail hope- <>i ever recover- 
ing, as had alf* my friend-. *tlhi«-ltg-- o| mat 
tei 1 vv a- prevailed upon through the iulluenv** of 
a neighbor to try \\ i-tai V- Bid-uni of W dd lien v. 
and. before u-ing two bottle-, the elfe t vvasal- 
nio.-t inagiral. My rough entirely loll me, the 
night sweat* de-eited me, hope otire more elated 
my depic—mmI spirits, and soon 1 had attained my 
wonted -tiengthaiul v igor Thus ha- thi* Hal-am 
a, ha* idten been rcmaiked l»v persous conversant 
with the above la< t-, li orally -u.it* bed me from 
the vmvvmug gi.i vc. You arc at liberty to use this 
fur the Leue111 of the allln ted 
hFTII W. KOW* K SON, Boston. Piopr etora. 
hold by Apothecaries and Grocer gene ally. 
The best known remedy for 
SCA-OFUl A 
in all its manifold lonns, including Circes, Can- 
cers, m phllis. Salt Koettm, a .. »* Dr An- 
ders’lodi »« Water, a pure solution ol bullne 
untkou/ « solvent, discovered after many ye ir- o| 
•cu-u title research and eX|*e«'iinenl. for eadbal- 
Uig humor- from the system it has uo equal. 
Paiuphlcts free. 
J. 1*. DINNMOBK. Proprietor. 
No. D**y 5*1., New \ ork. 
Sold by all Druggists.______ 
Tuiik i x Tic Dou-oum x <>i *'in- 
vt-r-iii >••••• Fill*’ * ^■ cortai" 
•ad speedy cure for Neuralgia ami all Nervous 
l>i-ea**i>. The severest cases are completely and 
permanently cured in a very short time. Neuralgia 
Ju the face or head is utterly banished in a feiv 
hoars. No form of Nervous Disease withstands 
Its magic iufl.icu e. it has the unqualified approv- 
al ol many eminent physician*. It coul.d>*s nothin* 
Injurious to the most delicate system, sold every 
where bent on leccipt ol ♦*.<#> and two postage 
•tamps. IL'UNLUJtC igu Tiemwit »t., Boston, 
Baton, July I t, lyy._ly«p2* 
•jo corfwOA'PTi'ya; 
Thu advertiser, huvmg be« n restored to health in 
lew works by a very simple remedy, a ter Hav- 
ing sufferr-d fui scverul ear* »ith severe a lung 
affection,ami that dread di.ea&e Consuin) turn—1» 
anxious l«> make known to hi* fellow*»uffciera the 
means of tint. 
To all who desire It, he will send a copy of the 
escription used (free ofchuige), wi'h tin* di-ect 
loi pit puling unci rising the same, which they 
will And a 8UHKCUHX for CONSUMPTION, Asthma, 
Bhon^itis, Coi’OHs. Cclds. and uJI Throat and 
Lung Affections, t he onlv objectofthe advertiser 
in sending the Pivscripti -n is to bcnelii tire afflict- 
ed, and spread information which he concedes to 
be invaluable, and be hoi»e*every siitlerer will try 
his reined as it v\ ill cost them notbi ng, and nn> 
prove u blessing, ral lies wishing tuc towacriplion 
yggg by leturn mail, will please address. 
KEV. EDWARD A. WIT SON. 
Jyspl6 Williamsburg, Kings Co., New York 
IHPOIITIXT TO FEMALES. 
The celebrated DIE D W continue* to devote 
his entire time to the treatineiu of ail diseases in- 
cident to the female system. An experience of 
twenty-four years enables him to guarantee speedy 
and perumneut relief in the worst cases of Sup- 
pression and all oilier Menstrual Derangements, 
from whatever cause. Al letters for udvice mud 
contain $ 1 Ofllce, No. <J Endicott street Boston' 
N. B.—Board furnished to those who w.sh to re- 
main under treatment. 
Boston, June 22, 1S07. ly-’i 
inf! OHS O'JF TOOTH. 
A fientleman who suffered tur years iv«m Ver 1 
vous Debilitv. Preinamre Dtc.iv, and all ihecllert- ! 
•I youthful imiisvr etion, will, for thesak*. ui sqir. 
eriug iiMiiianitv. send true t" all who uei-d Ir, u«« 
recipe and dn notion* for luakiug the simple remedy 
h\ which he was cured, sufferer* wUumg to piotit 
by the advertiser’s experience-, can do so by u<l 
dressing, in perlec contideucer JOHN U. C’CDEN, 
4i Cedar Btroeh New York. 
Ayer’s Cathartic Fills 
* RF tbe most perfect 
purgative te me 
able to produce, i<nd, ns 
wo thiiiK, has ever vet 
been made bv anv bodv. 
/ I heir effect** have abund- 
antly shown to the coin- 
nunity how much they 
•xcel other medicines in 
ise. Th*-y Are safe and 
Peasant to take, butpow 
-rfni t** cure. Tlieir pen- 
c* rating properties stimu 
ate the vit il a .1.. .»f fl»e body, remove the 
distinction*, of its organs, purity the blood, and 
»xt>cl di-ensc. They purge out the foul humors 
which bi« cd and g'ow distemper, stimulate slug- 
fish or disordered organs into tln ir natural action 
ind inmart tone and strength to the whole system. 
s*ot only >lo they cure the every day Complaints ot 
»vcr\ body, but formidable flnd dangerous diseases. 
IVhitc they produce powcrful effect-, they are ut 
he some time. in diminished do-e- the safest and 
•c»t physic that can he employed for chib Hen.— 
Being sugar- mated, they arc pleasant io«uke; and 
being purely vegetable, are entir. lv harmless — 
I'ures have been made that would surpass belief, 
were they not siibslant.nted hv men of such exalt- 
ed character, as t<> forbid the suspicion of an un- 
truth. M.iuy eminent clergymen and physicians 
certify 10 the ublic the reliability of our remedies, 
while others have sent us the assurance of tln ir 
conviction that our Preparations contribute im- 
mensely to the relieT of our afflicted fc low-men. 
The Agent below named i- pleased to lurui-di 
gratis our American Almanac, coiitaining cej- 
ioiis for the ilse of these medicines and cei ideate* 
>f tlieir euros of tlie following complaints:— 
Coslivenes-, Bilious Complaints, Kl-euinatLin, 
Dropsy, Heartburn. Headache aiisiug from Foul 
stomach, Nausea, Indigestion, M01 bid Inaction <d 
the Bowels and Pain arising therelrom, Flatulen- 
cy, Loss ot Aopotite, ail Diseases which re«|uir«; 
inevacuent medicine. The) also, by purify ing the 
blood and stimulating the system, cuie many run- 
[*lninttf which it would not be supposed they could 
at h, such ns Dcatbcas, Partial Blimlm Nou- 
i.dgiu and Nervous Irritability, Derangements ot 
die Inver and Kidneys, i»out, aud other Kindred 
disorders an-ing fmui a lov\ state ot thcbody,or 
L>bstru« lions of its tunction*. 
Do not be put off by unprincipled dea’ers with 
other preparations on which they make unnc pto- 
lit. Demand A v 1 u’s and take no others. The sick 
want the best aid there is lor Uleto, and they should 
have it. 
Pieparcd by Dr .1. C. Aykr k Co., l.owell, 
Mh-h., ami s« Id by all Druggists and dealers m 
tued cine every win r*. 
Agents in fclUwoitb, C. <*. Peck, and Wiggiu & 
Parclier. Jui.v August. 
INTO CURE-ALL. 
But if you want a medicine that will cure Chron 
ic (not inflammatory) Uhcumutism, Mumps, J^ore 
Throat, Swellings, Old Sores, Bruises, Toothe- 
ache, Hernia- lie, Insect Sling-, Pains in tire Back, 
aud Chest, aho internally, Diarrhoea, Dysentery, 
colic Croups and vomiting, you have it in Dr. To- 
bias wonderful Venetian Liuiraeut. It never fails 
when used according to the directions. Every 
drop of it is put up by Dr. Tobias himself, and he 
has done so for nineteen years. His medicine h 
known throughout the woihl. The best physicians 
can recommend it. t housands of certificate* can 
... ,1... O’ A.4l V.. C.mt 
ly having children, should be without in case «>l 
( ioup. Thousauds of chil lren are suro l bv il 
annually. Use it when Ilr-l taken according to tin. 
directions, and you will never lo*c a clii.d. I.ndie.- 
v. Ill find it valuable in eradicating pimples and 
blotchc«. Only W ets. and $ per bottle. Sold by 
the d.uggisU through >ut too UuiUi l states and in 
Europe. Dep t, a*» Co. tin It Street, New York. 
4 W 2'J 
I)H, r. K, iavloi*. 
No. 17, IItNovKK Si uKt r, It '.'ion, h is f»r2( 
♦ ear.*, in addition to hi- general family practi .o 
given r|.« i.i 1 attention to ttiw treatment oi all in* 
case oi the Blood, l.’.naiy and Iteprodu. live Or 
gait-, ami ..II coinpliiiiita j*e- ular to women. Woo* 
a. < onnuodaU'.iis provided tor palkeuta prefer ti 
■ eni.uii m tiie city duiing treatment. «p**i 
BATCHELOR’S HAIR DYE 
I lu •‘plendid llair I>ye i« the best in the wo Id 
Hie only true an*\ perfect bye—11 truth***, iiciun-l* 
1 ii-l.iiila.ic> u -. >o ai.-appoiulluenl- .No ndn ulou 
,in Natural Black or Brown. Remedies thw il 
diet* ol Had bye Iu\igoi nte* tiie hair, leavim 
a «»li a id o an mil I'm* genuine i« signed B'i < 
•tut A il ii krl.tr. All ntn ,*a.e mere iinilalioii- 
Hiul should uv >»\ oidcil. >old by all 1>i ugr'i-l* am 
I* -i u:m .-. Kutaoiy si Bai via « idi eet, N w Y«.rk. 
Iv#p47 
Jacksons Catarrh Snuf 
A \i» lUOjili. POiVnU', 
YDELlUilitlL AND I’LhAsAvi RKMED) 
JN 
('atnrrh. ii raita* Ar. ii.i.t It./afh Mirant 
un i>, •Id.'i/Mii il «.*•/ Uilii, t ottish*, 
it ala.** AV 
Nnd all Duor'l'Ta le-ultiug from COI.IIS in 
il ail, 4'll. o tt a I V 
This Reuiep does not** Dry up" a < at irrh b.» 
|,(M).<n. V v live* to ne »l kh »,r ivemrt 
it-. kpi.i kly I* n iM ; l*ad B calh and ilea la it. 
allay * and sonlflcS the burning Ii -at la < ai 
•i.i n; i* f<» milu ,iU'Ugrti4 0le .a its cdecis tha 
u positively 
s iirev w 11)1*01 • *ait*t‘Zi -g! 
A* a Troche I'omln- i* pl«-a*ciit t* the n*t ■ 
ami never nan-ea.e ; wn n -w How cl, instant!; 
give* to lliv Tkto.il ami I'o :•/1 vry aw a 
IhUclOtl* .S.dl*;it 1**11 of C'oolsifs-* lllld < 'omfurt 
In the be-t lbi •e Tonic ■ u the Will id f 
Trj II! S ii Ti*, lli-llaba', a.’iil tinl> Uj Ci-nt* 
.-sold 1 y 1>i uggi-t v, or mailed free, address 
GJJPcH WILiuN & CO. l’k*»l*’f*>Pbil.uli>lpliia 
Wholesale Agents, t*. C. t.(win A Co., KuM 
l!ioib«-i s, A Bud. lik».*ti ii. \\ W \Vhipj.de A C'o 
l*or< l:\ii I. t Beck, and Wiggin l*ar. her 
Agents ior Ellsworth. ly -ptillsepidi, 
DH. 8. S. FIT! III’S 
“FAMILY PHYSICIAN.” 
Seveniy--ix j *»*«•-; pro e :.i .**cnt to ani 
addic-- No money rcijured until the hook i- .*• 
v ived, read, u*al lolly u|>prove*i. ills a periec 
guide to lhe -i< k or iudi*pv<*e 
An ;if-» Dll. >. >. Kcii.il, 2a Trcuiont street 
Boston. 
%%iiv sri rr.i: r&io.n sour.* 
When by the u** ot the Arnic Oin’ment ym 
can easily beeuieU. it uae r< hev^g tliuu-umi* li**u 
Ulliui, t uts, t linpprd II a mis, Holla, 
Spiniiu, Bui I*, licit, 
Aud every complaint of the >kin. Try it, for i 
costs but oO ci lit.*. Be -uie to ti.-k lor 
I I A I. l-.»-i AKNK ’A. OI N M B N I 
for by ail in uj?.*i-t'. or send ;*■> cts t<»0 
I*, 'mini ii At'*, Boston, Mass., Mini icceivc u 
box by return mail. »*mu. 
Sapping Jourual. 
1*011 r OF ELIAIVilUrilt 
C LEAKED. 
Aug 16th, Scb, Vanda la, 1. >rd, for New* York. 
•• iwt »r, lloiisey, »• »r Byun. 
lath, ach, ttaia •. C a n*. »r li > dm. 
•• •• Ag. ic *l i, Wnidak r, t i, Boston. 
Kill, M U, Muiy Elizabeth, Eaton, «!•». 
•• Caiv'e*l.t, 1. incc-ler, lo Bo-ton. 
** Fra k l*n*iee.ciraiil. for IVitlaud 
" •* Edward, Miilix ii, l-.r Boston. 
•• Doljdi.u, D.ivi- for Bo-ton. 
Am I, Trucwu.tay, for I'rovideuct 
lJ'.h, S- h, 1. mice, b. .lit, for New York. 
•• *• William, Milton, lbr do. 
Arrived. 
l ull, S h, Bonuey ive-, il »it, from Boston. 
•• i. an ii v a, alien, t rom Bo*ton. 
20th, Sell, Baugoi, Jor l hi, from IV. t-m mth 
•• Davis, vx inttuker, from Bo Inn. 
LLAUED. 
20th, ich, Agen ia. Means, forN. Y*»rk. 
»> •• mlvc Branch, *euuy, for Altdiurd 
,\ HKIVKH. 
ilst.Soh, rrancoaM, r ucvroihv, for N Y. 
M A It I! I KJD. 
Franklin. Aug., By Rev. tieorgo D. Gir* 
laud. Mr. John W ila.di. ua, tu Mias, ueorgid A 
Whilleu, all ol Friuixliii. 
i_> I K L> 
Millivm —July 2Tili, John putvuiiiK. of imflaiua 
ti on «>i kii.i.t f,p»u 17 >• m ►. 
[lluelou paper*. |»lea C C0| } ] 
Special Notice. 
THE l*.uoaie Court to be holden nt K.lpworth o.i the llrst *\ vUnesday ol scptciubt-r next, is 
heieny aujfUineti until the beooud vv o ln*runy »i 
Uiv mine iiioo.b, and all uuaiue*'* returnable at 
tin- r>«v»euu>er i'enu will bo prilled on that day 
Uy Urilei oi 11.e Ju*.*.« 1 1'iobat 
A. loeu, Register. 
EUaaroriti,. Aug 22nd, ibo'i. i»l 
Mrs. L. MOOII, 
Q&MEVOTAMT 
xtm-- 
MRS MOOR, cmitiuuos t» di liueat** diseasa ami prescribe rc uedios at bor 
booms on main street. 
opposite the Ellsworth House, 
II ECS WORTH VILLAGE, 
Where she may lie found every TUESDAY and 
Thursday. 3mii 
Edward T. Fuller, M D., 
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON. 
BIi’IM* Il'Kiii .IWMA'. 
--**^* *££**- 
Re«i 'cnee with Hr» V R. Batson, otA^ or- 
f Orire tb# II4t»b y* 
To the Honorable Judge of Probate for the County 
of Hancock: 
'I 1IE undersigned. Widow of Allen M-ader, Inte 
of EH^Itnrthin said Count?, deceased respect- 
fully represents, that said deceased died possessed ot Personal E*li»to, an Inventory of which has been 
duly returned Into the Probate Office; that her 
circumstances render at necessary that she should 
have more of said Personal Estate than she Is en- 
titled to on a distribution thereof: Mie prays 
lour Honor would grunt her such allowance out 
of said -ersonai estate, ns in your discretion y >u 
may determine necessary and proper, and that 
Commissioner m y be appointed to act out her 
Dower it. said estate. 
Sarah Header. 
Ang. 7th, 1857. 
bTATE OF MAINE. 
Hancock, sa. Couit of Probate, Aug. Term, a. 
D. 1807. 
Upon the foregoing Petition. Ordered,—That 
sal .Widow give public notice to all persons in- 
terested, by causing a copy of this Older to be 
publi -lied three weeks suecesi*; velv in the Ellsworth 
Ame.i an a newspaper published in Ellsworth In 
said Cou ty, that they may appear at a Court of 
I robafe for said Coney to bo held at Ellsworth on 
the so ’ondWednesday In Sep next, at tun of the 
clock in the loreuoon, and show cause if any they 
have, why the same should not be grant* d. ( 
P vKUh.it Tf< k. Judge. 
SvSI Attsst :-UKO. A. Dtst, Begutsr, 
To the Honorable Judge of Probate tor the County 1 
of Hancock. 
THE nndoi signed, Widow of Judah Cha>e, lsfc ot Hluehi 1 in said County, derated, respect- 
tuliv represents, th:it said deceased died po»r»ss- ; 
H ni Personal Estate, an Inventory of which has 
been duly reti rued inlo the Proba'.e Office: that 
her * in umstanccs render it n«-ccs.Kary that she 
should have more « f said por-on il estate than she 
is entitled to o a distribution thereof: Mie there- 
fore prays that your Honor would grunt her such 
allowance out of said personal e-data, as in v«mr 
discretion you may determine necessary and prop- 
er, and for Hie appointment of Coiumiseione .1 to 
act out her L'ower i.i said estate. 
Emma \V. Chase. 
August 7th, 1*07. 
STATE OF MAINE. 
Hancock, ss. Court or Probale, Aug. Term, a 
D. lfOi. 
Upon the foregoing petition. Ordered.—That 
said widow give pubic notice to all persons 
mtereatsd, by cau-ing a copy of the petition, and 
this order tin re mi, to be published three weeks 
sip ccssively in Th Ell-worth American a news- 
paper published in Ellswoith, In said County, that 
they my appear at n Court of Probate for am id 
County’, to be Held at Ellsworth on the second Wed- 
nesday of Sep., ext, ut tiu of the < lot^i iu the 
: forenoon, to show enii-e, il a* v they hive whv the 
I pray er ot said petite nei should noi be granted. 
P.lltKLK TLCK. Ji.*Ue. 
m Attest:—Geo. A. Dyer Regi ter. 
To the Honorable Judge of Probate for the County 
cf Hancock. 
UK undersigned administratrix of the estate of 
Cotintv, docea-n.d, re.-peetfuliy lepre-tn Htha'.he 
go...I* ami chattel-rights and credit* of said do- 
rented arc not stiffi ieir. to pay hi* Ju «t debts and 
charges of admin-ti a; ion, hv the sum of One 
Hundred and tiity dollar*, Wheu-fore tour peti- 
tioner pray* your Honor to grant him a Licence to 
.-ell, at public or private sale, and convey sufficient 
..I the real e fait of the decea-ed, (including the 
la-vc-ion of tin* " til > \’s d Wer therein,) to satisfy 
said debts and charges of administration. 
Hamlt a. Hadley. 
1 August 7th, 13’>7. 
STATE OF MAINE. 
Hnncock^a. Court of Probate, Aug. Term, a 
D. 1* 7. 
I P .n the fore? ing Petition, Ordered —1 hai 
H;ti.l p« ■.i: uier give public notice to nil per.-ons n 
tcre-ted, bv 111-1111? a eopv of tne petition an 
ihi- order iliercm to be published three weeh.i 
mi. ees-ivelv in the Ell-woith \uierica1' a new.-- 
paper l uhli-he I n. Ell-'Vo.ih, i:, said County, that 
I t iev ma' a|pear:*t a Hit "f Probate tor sail 
C'oiunv t lie held at Kli-w .i th in said Count'', o 
l, e -olid Wed ne-day of **ep.. next, lit ten ot tie 
dock m the lotc.io< u, and show cause, if any 
I they have why, the prayer of said petition! 
.should not be granted. 
Parker Tit* k. Judge. 
3\v I Atto tr—Gc •. A DYEK Reg: tei* 
At a emnt of Probate hidden lit Ell-Worth, wilhii 
and for the County of Hancock, on llie lh> 
u dm d ly >1 \u ".. A. D. lb .7. 
\' C. On A HY, i-.xe uior of the Inst 
Will o 
cevi l\.u n-ena l..te of iiluohiil in saldCoun 
tv, dee. a-e .—. :i' ing pro. fitted hi* second urcoiiu 
■ 1 Ad nun 11 all.-ii Upon aid estate foi 1‘n-bale; 
O.iDhRti-fliat tae said Executor give notici 
taere.d t > ill pe. -on- interested, hv eau-ing a op; 
..1 mi-i>ider to be puoli.-heil three weeks -u e- 
-IV,-Iv Ul llie EIU'VO. ill American, printed in Klin 
worth, tu.it Hi ', may appear at a Probate Court t 
be hoi leu at l.il-wo.th, on the co -mi Wednej-Ui’ 
,.f >, p., next at lew id the dock in tLe foieuoou 
and -hew c.ati-e, it any Uiey have "'hy the sane 
should uot be allowed. 
Parker Tick, Ju'ge. 
■» A tiue Capj —Utett; 
3\%ji Geo. A. Dyer, Register 
At a <111,1 of Probate hidden at Kll-worth, wiihti 
and 1>*. the Cuuniy of ii -neock, ou tiie lirs 
Mediie-dav of Aug 1». lb 7. 
.) ,L'il<. II. named Executor In a cert lin in 
/V tti non ut i-u po ting to bo he la*t will an 1 
testament ut Ke.ix Roll g i1-, late of 1.11-wo :! 
ut s, id oin t Uiee.i-eu, having presented Hu 
same I r P. oh.de 
Ui.ld.i I.D.— 1 li.it tho-aid Exe.-utor give n >th-i 
to .ill pei -on- iute. »• ltd. by r.-.u-uig a copy of tin 
order > Ik: pit di.-hed thr» e "e k* u *ci-S-i vely ir 
me i.il?\\... tli ttiicii an printed al Eil»Aorth. t a 
lii-y may appear ,i» a P ■•hale Cou t to h- held a 
El. *" »*i ih ui .iid mid m the -i-'oiv 1 Wodue-d ;; 
'jot P Ilex', aUe.i of til. ■ lo k in tin-forenoon 
and she" c.,u-e.it my they h ve, " hv the -ai<l in 
-1. iiuicul *li ul I not i-e proved, approveil. an- 
allowed i- t ic last "ill uud le^lament of suit 
I deceased. 
PaukER TICK, Judge. 
A True Copy.—Attest; 
3w -l Geo. A. Dyek. R 
At a Court ol Prol.ale huluell al EhaWOltil, w,t 
j ill nud lor th « oimiy ol Hancock, on the lire- 1 \\ cbic.-l.n "1 A ;u A. Ik. lb >7. 
IL\ 1 a .N I... I Aduimi-liator up-»n the Lshit of M illhe" pool, late of \m .>1 in snl- 
County, lb a -, u.g pi e.-en ted Ills liuul a- 
.'limit ,.f Adiiiiui t.ai. 'U u^o.i said toluie lor Iho 
■ 
1 bate: 
orderedThat the sa d Adinr give nolic 
thereat t. dl per-ui* inter, -to I. < y eau.*ul£ 
a opy id this O.'h to be pi.bh-hed ta.ee uet k 
site, c -1 ei\ in tin- Ell--i milt Ain-tiau, print.-, 
ill EllsWoitu (mil they may appear :t a Pn-bht 
Court t » he hold, u at 1.11-w oi to on the m c -i.d U 
n. -d.i> ol Aug., next, at Ini of the clock, in lie 
lu. eiiooii, mm -h* v\ ;,u eit a' V they have " hy tin 
.-ame should liol be about d. 
_ PARKER TECH, Judge. 
A Trtu“oi-y— Atte t: 
3w.,l GEO. A. DYER, Register 
Atnconrt of Probate held at Ellsworth, uithn 
f.iiand the coutity of llnnco. k, on the kr- 
Weduc.-Uav <! August, A I-., lb 7. 
7 1.1/ VlU III yi Jn-dgtf Adininistrix Of tin 
i 1 e-faV'-oi John >. D >dge, laic of irenioiil, ii 
-Ml.I ( ounty ill a Iiavu.g pii scnl* U her in 
I ii.‘count ol AUm uiatiuliou upon suiil e .laie lo 
I Prohat 
I O.iOLi i»,—.1 hat the said Adm'x. give notici 
to u 11 I i.iK'U led, hy > au.-iug a opy ol tin 
oruer to b<- puhli-hed three week* -no e.-u.vely n 
! the Ell*" oi tu Aim.d m, pi intml at Ell-wor h ilia 
they may appear at a Probate » ouit to be held n 
f..l worth, m -aid count' on the 21.. Wednesday 
ot .-ep., next, at ten ot the clock in ho lorenoo.i 
and -he" cau.-e, it any tin y have, why the same should not be allow cd. 
Parker Tick, Judge. 
A True (’opv,—Attest; 
;tw jf, Geo. A. Dyer, Register. 
0I1CE OF F O K J3 C L O S L R E 
Whereas George Higgin* of Kllsworth, in tin 
Count' ol llaiico. k and *>tai« of of Maine, hy hi- 
d of morlg .4'‘, -l it<' i April "ill, I*. H am 
icc. i.led in llan ck Regi-try, ol, 12>, Page 1-2 
eunvi" ed to the under-igncl. two lots or pai cels .. 
I ml eiltinted Ul -uni Eil-u ortll. on the \\ e.-t. -ld« 
ol I’m ion River, and a j nuiug ich other, being tin 
kiin.r pi- mi- v* on "lu ll the -aid iliggiu* nov 
1 ve- and "lin n the unm r.-igned c -nveyed to Inn 
\p il th. a. |». 1- d; and "iieica- the eoiiMtun 
contained ui <*.ud Mo. tgige Deed n i* been brokei 
I 1 iiiii to loiccln.se the same pur-uaul lo the Mat 
ulu ol the otalc aad give tht- non e aoemdiugly 
'N M H Black, 
by hi- mit’v 
A. F* DlU.NK'VATEn. 
Ell-worth. Augnst 13th, lbi7. 3w30 
NOTICE i- hereby given that hy rirtue of a h cem e 11> in t‘ e Judge of Probate there wil 
Ihe 
expo-ed h>r-ale at the st-.re of William Hop 
kin- in 15.tu-hill, on the twent' •fourth day of *>v*nt 
ext, at len o'clock in the foieuoon, so much of tin 
real e late ut John t o**on of liluehi 1, in tin 
C'dinty ol II in cock deceased, na w ill prod u e tin 
(sttino. “hv huud.eii nn-l p.veiuy-live 
dollars Jo 
the p.»\ in* 111 <»l Iii* debts and incidental cli uges 
n 
kale. >aid real e-t tv coti-i-ts ot a pait ol Uu 
.Norton lot mu-I i- situated In Mluehil 
Dated this 2"ih day ot Augu-l,lb* 7. 
3wdi lltANKi-IN UhbbON, Executor. 
IN 1< AV 
iTlCCIl UlIH » 
MARKET, 
W. C. PERVEAR 
Woul l announce to the inhabitants of hllstvo rtt 
Hi it lie has opened a n w 
iUeat and Vegetable Market 
On MAIN SiKEET, 
IN ELLSWORTH. 
[Oposite the Ellsworth House.] 
Which ha- been titled up In the be t posslhU 
maimer, where he 't ill keep constantly on hand 
large and tailed assortment of 
FflESH & SALT MEATS, 
ViJET Wit • All f j r 
|-?-I N T II E IR SEAS () X S,_£] 
r* OUIiTRY, 
MMHMMui* und S.ftVKl.U ,UIi»MT9 
AND 
HOME-MADE SAUSAGES, 
of tiie very be-t quality, 
CASH Paid for Pelts and Hid •«, and all kind, 
of Country P odiice-. Fanners h iving anything 
I to -ell in on. line "ill do well to give us a call be- 
fore dupo-iug oi it elswhare. 
1 Hi-new-tore is the best and largest in town, 
and ho nope* by nl'vay- supplying the u::si iu hi; 
line, to i-eeiue illiberal -hare ul patronage. 
Goods delivered free oi charge. 
W. U. PERVEAR, 
gUrwortbj Anj I?:T 3*U 
—B—BW■ Mill im —a 
Non-Resident Taxes. ! 
IN the town of Otis County of Hancock, for the' year 18 Ml, the following li-t of taxes on real es- 
tate of non-resident owners in the town of Otis* for 
the vt hi* lMtfil. in bills committed to .<%. M. iiliii?dnll 
Collector of said town on the thirtieth 01 May 1816. ! 
has been returned as remaining unpaid on the 
thirtieth (lay of April 1817 by record of that date 
ami now remaining unpaid nud notice is hereby 
given that if said taxes and interest and charges 
are not paid Into file Treasury of said Town within 
eighteen mouth? from the date of Commitment of 
suid bills so much of the real estate taxed as will 
be sufficie t to pav the amount due therefor, in- 
cluding interest and charges will without Anther 
notice be sold at Public Auction at th Post Office 
In said Town cn the second day of Dcceml«r 1867. 
at ouo of the clock, r. M. 
Value. Tax. 
Names of owner? If known. 
A. Mr. C. nud I.. Howard, 
half at saw and shingle 
Mill and mnehinerv shunt- 
ed < u Bench hill Brook on 
lot No ] ty, nml valued 
$100, and two Houses. $.*> is) $*JB II 
and lots N<>. 84, 81, and 
part of 1 t(j,and part oflota 
426, 127, «nd 4<M), mwos ly- 
ing in th# southwest corii- 
"o of the Patton thous- 
and acre lot, «o called. 
Whole Value of land loJO CO 70 04 
llicbard Hums, or unUnowu 
lot 111, No. of acres 100. 150 00 10 21 
A. M. m.AISDM.r. 
1 rcuaurer of Otis. 
Otis, June 1807. 3\v3ft 
Non-Resident Taxes. 
Til K following list of taxes on real estate of non-;evident owner* in the Town of Mount- ■ 
I>escrt, for the\e«r 18<vt, in bills committed to j 
Joiiu \\ Soincs Collector of said town on the lilt 
day ol June lsei, ins been returned l*y him to mo 
n? YtMii.ii.ihie' unpaid on tin* thirtieth d:.v <f May 
IS ;r. by ins vei lnit an* of that date and now re- 
maining unpaid and notice i* hereby given that if 
the said tuxes, intere-d «»»<! cha»g«»a arc not paid ! 
int<> the Tica«uier of said town w it'i'm eighteen 
month from ilir date <»fcommitm< nt of said bill?, 
?o mlull <<f The nal estate taxed a? will bo tmflTi- \ 
lent t•) pay the amount due there for iucliu l k 
iiUwie*f aii l oh 1 \<j? will without i'urtli* noli 
be sold at Public An :ticm nt t.i; post-oifi t in said 
t wn on the seventh day of December Ido?, nt two 
o'clock la the aficruoou. 
ft 
5 £ 5 H 2 §2, % ! 
V * 2, 
« •? 
Kiltrard Brewer, North 
Wot of Otter Creek. $.U,13 $4,53 $27,1*3 
Sophia Kr< enian, near 
ijuo.se Muisli I’ond. tfr’.Cl 26,05 
Mathew Wavland, 
near I. n" Point. 4,07 1,28 C.05 
Je>*« lliggiu?, West 
j gear Lot. 1,04 1.64 
801,29 
JOHN W. SAMK8, 
Treasurer of the I own of Mount Deccrt. 
Mount 1>omtI, AugUth, 18^7. 3w30 
C4r> 4 A a^ o in A 
IOIUUO V** *■' **i**VI 
To the Honorable .lusdee of our Supreme Judicial 
Lou t, next to be holden at Align.ta, witniu and 
lor the ounty of Kennebec on too i«L Tuesday 
of August a. i> 18*7:— 
UhHNZG I>. LULMNS of EIUworth In the 
I Con•.t\ of Hancock. Male ot Man e, le-pect- 
fully libels and gives this 11 "iiornble Court, to be I informed that, ho was lawfully m utio 11 > H net 
! b Cousins, by her maiden name of, whose 1 
present residence i- unknown to you« libelant, at 
1 Ellsworth ou the Both day of January a i»- 18 d, by 
j Robert ( ole, and has had by her one o did. iz I nged-years; that lie has always behaved I hitn-» It towHids’tiit* Haiti Harriet as a taidilul nnd 
| HUectionato hu-hand, but that she, wholly regard- 
j less of her murring'* covenant anddu y#»n the loth 
day of January A l». l$i»7, and on m vers dajs ami 
tunes, before nnd since said 15 h »’.av ot J.ui iur 
at KIN worth committed the cii..:eol'adultery, with 
a ortam bad m >n wlio-e u »nv* is to ymtr libelant 
unknown. Win rchie 1 •• prays that divoice iimu 
the bonds of mat■ iniony, now existing ijctween 
him and the <aid H irriot be de> reod; and tha' the 
.-are and citsto Ic of said -. minor child, be 
comm.tie 1 and ent. u d* I to-. and ns ia duty 
b .und, will ever pray. And he says that the same 
would be reasonable and jooper. conducive to do* 
me'tic hai ii"»uy, a.at consul*-at w ith the peu :e and 
! morality of society* 
I.oRENZO D. COlalNS, 
Ellsworth, August 18*7. 
M ATE UF MAINE. 
j IvKNNT.rfCC. 88., supreme Judicial Cow t Ar.ga t 
a Term 1807. 
l’ron the foregoing libel the Court, order that 
notice the eof be given In the libelee In publishing 
an alto-led co ay "1 tlie Fane together with this 
rd-r tlieie**n three weeks sitcccssivlv iu tin* 
Ell-w <m th Amen -in, a newspaper pubbshed at 
Kdl- wortn in the C-uuty ol Hancock, the la.-t pub- 
lic ition tu be not le-s than tbitty days bclo.t* the 
next term of tins C«*iu t to be h hlen at lljuvoitli 
in our s.dd County of Hancock on the t'<*ui tli ’i lie.-* 
■ lay ol U tober next that she may men and there 
appear anil answer t•» sai l libel, and show cause, 
if a > she have, why the pray* thereof ah mid not 
be granted. 
,\t eSf ;_\\ M M. STRATTON, C lei k. 
Hancock, S*-, CloikN Odi-'o Ellsworth, August 
Hill, 19 7 
A True Copv—Attest; 
3wju T \V PLRttY. Clerk. 
NOTICE. 
1) K KED m» A DR IF P at Sea, Aug. 
Oth. in 
Fn iichman’.-* liuy. Rakei’s 1-land, bearing 
We mi e di-tint, a I age sized beach boat, lap 
streak with a -quart* sicrn, apparently not moie 
than mu* year Oct, j* tinted red n llto inside am, 
lead color out-ide; .-he is lijfht and In good order, 
I,p, .;,k .-lightly bated Tin* owner can have 
the-mm* by p iying chaiges ami proving prop'i iv 
I on application lot apt. 1 lU’ a ;' M. st ml y ot 8 'll 
-, :t ird ot Great Craubotr* l-lan-l. 
Til A J r. &TANIEV. 
| Cranberry I-'es. Aug. 12th, lv;". 
S —Pi obably thi* boat d; ittod out of French- 
| ni'ii.’- R a".d b •>!,»• iioi.i hoi* inoo,Ic.g- the 
bite gale or liurricaue. W.P. l\ 
A No pi ked up adrift at -ca An*:. Oth, 19 7. IV- 1 t tinea tn beanng N. N Ea-f ab.Mil 1 2 mile* distant 
:* \ a\\ I llo.at »f (lie toll >v\ mg dimension* —17 Ic*t 
long, ■> feet, 111 dies ni overall. 9m* i* appav- 
1 ei.tlv Eugli-h built with s ilt .vo id plank, oak in- 
1 bet f, oak stem a -I c. apo-t. the top stie ik oft.i** 
• piaiiK bn di, spr'i 'O tliawt-. and painted lead col- 
t mil' m i**. and Ida k l*o«»t t *p on the 0111*1*lc, w ith 
i the bottom wnitn. The owner can have the same 
bv proving pio| « ity and paying charge* on ai'plt- 
’• ion to L apt. Enoch It. M-inlev or Jli-vr-. 
I*. & Wn». 11. IVehl at Groat Cranberry Island, 
! Hancock Co., Maine. 
W.M. IV A \VM. II. riiEBI.E. 
Cranberry Isles, Aug. 12th, 18 >7. 
; I*. S —l'robably thi* boat broke adift from an 
Engbsli Ibig or la go schooner a* .-ho is some 
siove to pie 0, and had a davi-La.de bl 'k m her. 
3wju w. i*. r. 
FOUND. 
Tn front of (Jen. A Dyer'tt Oillct*. t\ roll 
uf hi!U. the owutT will lind the sjiuie in the 
hands of 
S. II. WHITTAKER. 
Fr inklin. Maine. 
Ellsworth, Aug 11th, I S<>7. la 30 
TT. a. s. 
THE Executive officer** of the Hancock Agricul- tural *o ietv are heiebv untitled to meet at the 
office of \. K. .9*HW\er, in » ll-woith on Wednesday 
j ugu-t Jl-1, at I A. M. to arrange a programme 
for the coming Fail, A- Ac. 
9 A ML'El. WA8S0N, 'ccrctary. 
Ellsworth, August 7th, l*-tJ7. 
NOTIf E. 
I1FREAS my wifeI ilia Ann, without any 
\» cau-c or pioV'j. a.ion, has left mv bed and 
board-now, therefore, 1 hoiebv caution the oubhc 
again t tru-'ing lie* on my :i<*count. u« I -ha*l pay 
no debt ol her contra ting after tin >* doe. 
.NAUL.M GUU'IN'9. 
Eden, Augtif-t lOtl). I8A7. 3wTJ 
state of mai.tr. 
THE muiernguc.i, upp«*iuien 
«.<* 
examine tho condition of the I n t.io Hospital, 
j and the continent of the patient- thee eh), by vir- 
1 
me ol a re-olve of <ho la-t i.egl-Uturo. "id coni' 
nirni'C a es.-ion lor that purpo-o at said Hospital 
in AugU'ta. on the I th day of next S),Mourner at 
ten of the 1 k A. M.it.id continue the -aiut from 
May to d <y an long a- uuy be deemed nece -aiy t » 
complete -aid examination \ and all p* r-on- hav- 
ing intoimittioii 01 explanations to give relating to 
the purposes of said ex uuinfttion, are rcape tiully 
rcoucsted to be present aud to testify aceoruiugly. 1 A. G. .1 fcWETT, 
J A ME-* M. Dh.MtING, 
JARED FUBLKK. 
August 1,1K7. 6»i0 
Courts of Bankruptcy- 
I>UltSU AN’T to an onlsr of tho District Court of the Unite l >t the District of Maine, 
will h Id Court- ol Utuk.-uptey for the ttfth con- 
gre-'iou d district, until lartuer notice, aa follows, 
to vrit 
At ft >CKEA\’D, lortha Count” of Knox, at my 
o H u, on me dr»t Mb »day m ea-h uwa:U, at lb 
o’clock A. M. 
At BELF V ?T, for th^ County of Waldo, at the 
o 11 e ol mo <Jlo.-k of the C *u •*. n tha Hr t We 1- 
uesdny In Oftoh month, at 10 o’clock A M. 
At ECCSWO ITII f.r the County of Hancock, 
at me oiU ;e of the Clerk ol ih s OourU, on the sec- 
ond rhtu&day hi each month, after the first Molt- 
nay, ai u o’clock A. M. 
At M v( HI A>, for the County of Washington, at 
the oHire ol the t 1 k m the < ourte, on the third 
Monday in each mouth, Nt o\li < k A. M., except 
in October, «ml iu Uiat mouth ou the socoud Mon- 
FETIvK THAfHFR, 
lh gialvr iu Bankrupt ‘y. 
Rockland, July 31, 1807. .» 
CLltE-S 
ALL KIOAEY DISEASFS 
BlIKUM VI it.: IHKKli UI.TIKS 
Price 31. Sold everywhere. 
J. A ,Bl'KCI£IGH, Wholesale t>rnggn-t, Boston C'snara' A^kut. UUMarcfca© 
§?artt»ud §uhwti$cmmtjs. 
' 
BAKER. JAKES H., Denier in Coni of bent grades, 196 Commercial .St., Rich 'con's Wharf. 
Bnu;i\, ei»w. n. * co, 120 com'i st,1 Corn,Heal,Oats,Ground Salt,fine Feed,Shorts. 
MARRETT, O. 129 Commercial St., Ship ) Chonuiery. Agent Revere Copper Co'* Cop* 
>er nud Yellow Het:d Bolt and Sheathing. 
JORDAA* KAADALL, Wholesale Dealers | in Tailors'Triuanings, U5 dlld. St., Kvam’ Blk.! 
FLETCHER £ CO,, 
(Successors to Hersey, FUtchcr <C Ok, 
And Commission Merchants, 
59 COMMERCIAL ST., : : PORTLAND. 
All Busides* or Order* entrusted to us, promptly : 
aadfaitfAftitiy executed. lyai 
MARRETT, POOR&CoJ 
bog leave to imforin V ic citizens of Oil* vicinity,! 
Ih.it having removed to their new and spacious' 
Btore, 
no-90 MIDDLE ST , PORTLAND, ME. | 
(ADJOINING TIIF. GAN At NAT, RANK,) 
thev have non* In stock ft fall and complete assort 
ineut of nil kiuds of 
C ARPE TINGS.; 
PAPER HANGINGS, 
CURTAIN FIXTURES. 
UPHOLSTERY GOODS, 
FEATHERS. MATTRESSES. ETC. 
Purchasers of tho above mentioned goods are 
respectfully invited to examine oar stock. 
,><&» TO JIIM-EHS ANI> ?HM.- ^ wi HiiriSi 
We keen constantly on hand all the Nos. of the 
celebrAied “Anker Brand" of Boi.TX.NG Cloths.; 
for ale at tho lowo >t prices. 
Orders by mail answered promptly. 
A liberal* discount made to the fra e. ".n20 
To Mill Owneis and i’ropiietois. 
mu at Air. Egerj's, JJangnr. 
And sec tiic latest, best, and most approved 
n r r< zx xtr .n. :rr 1 a 1 
U J.d JLJ U >J S-d dd 'U -y U -.1 9 
EVER INVENTED. 
No more than one half tho heft, and one half the 
cost of AN V O riIF.lt •. I’AGE now in Use. 
PATEN i APPLIED FOB. 21 
'I'll M 
<‘W33 03333 ” 
PIANO FORTES! 
H. n. STEVE AS Ai, CG., 145 Middle 
Street, Portluud, 
A gents for the State of Maine, 
iter A large variety of other pianos also ou baud 
4m21 
FURNITURE, &c. 
Gno CUNNINGHAM & CO- Imve re centlv received Inigo aduiiiuus to their 
j !<>ruier.M ■< k of 
Furniture & Everything 
in that line. 
We have the nght and are manufacturing the 
BEST WASHING MACHINE 
YE1 INVENTED. 
| We challenge the world to beat it. Also for sn’e 
the 
(Cfainpioa (Hollies (Lfilringcr, 
THE BEST OCT 
In our Cofhn Department we have a large stock. 
COFFINS & CftSKETS 
alwitv- mi baud, which will be lined ui» ut aiiOIfT 
NUllv'K. 
I’Al’Eit HANGINGS, 
ROKDEKs. 
WINDOW SHADES. 
C1III.DK EN'S c a HP. I ages. 
WOODEN WAKE,* 
CARPETINGS, 
ruo 1’OG llAPIIS. 
&u„ &c. 
V. II — IVc nl.o r*;imp ptrtiir,.. .t short notice— 
IVi* keen :l S'. 1 ■ ti[n■ 1 y of nil the IllftltM iftN W'ttnl- 
j e.l in this line. We now* oeeunv 
Our Spacious l eiv 'flu tiding 
on Franklin Mreet, one door rouud the corner 
from the uLl stand. 
GKO. < t’NNrVGHA M. 
Al.BKUT. W. CL OILMAN. 
Ellsworth, July 15th, lst>7. 2b 
BOOK AGENTS WANTED 
To Solicit Orders for a New Illustrated 
Bill EE DICTION i KY 
(rOMrCETE IS ONE VOLUME. ) 
This Dictionary embodies tho result* of the 
nio>i recent study, re<***aicli and investigation, ol 
;ibout >i\ty *tiv e oi the mn>t eminent Und advance! 
Biblical Vehulars now liviug. Clergymen of all 
deiioiui atiom approve it, ami regard u a* the l»e-t 
work of il kind m the English language, an I one 
which ought to be in the hands of every Bible 
ioader i > tin* land. 
In ciivu alii’g this work, ‘gents will find n plea*- 
am nnd prolitahie empluvm nt The i.uiueroiis 
objection-* v\ hich are u.-unify encountered in selling 
oidinary works "ill notexi-t with thia. 
lint, on tiie contrary, encouragement nnd friend- 
ly aid w.ll attend the Agent, making Ins labels 
agret’.'dhe, iiset’il and lucrative. 
Ladies retired dergv 'uen, School Tos hers. 
Fanners, Miideut*, and all others who posse** en- 
ergy, ire w inted to assist in Canvassing every 
loan and 1 minty in !h»’ eonnlry.to whom the iuo»t 
liberal inducement * will be offered. 
For purliculuts, app y to, or address 
8. 8. SUMMON (0„ 
!‘?l Assylum Mreet, Hartiord, Conn. 
R EMOVAL. 
I III', subscriber has removed to the well known 
I store above tho El Is worth 11 ju-o formerly 
occupied by 
C U -IIIH *«o, 
w here she hope* |o see her Id fj>n ! -, and those 
patronizing this More in former iimei*. 
A ti<M.d >r«»ck of Milleuurv ol al kin U on hand 
.Machine hoi k and cutting ami lilting, alter the 
latest ia-h.ons. 
jilts. H. .'IWUU, 
Ellswoith, July 2dd, 1*'?. 4" -7 
For 
AMhW lilUuY, WILL MADE, lor Cash or short 
Credit. 
geo. PAitcnEn. 
Ellsworth, July 2£. 1W»7. 
8400 REWARD. 
TIIE above reward of Fou** Hundred Hollar* Is offered lor the recovery ul the eight bodies 
dr. u iied at .Ml. Hebert oil lue Iwvuiy-tourlh r»lih 
of .inly last, or tilty dollars for any one of them — 
For any miurtuaUou reUUug to Him above, au* 
dies# jCOYai. u. lllCit.INto or 
JAMEs il.YMUii. 
East Eilen, August 7, is-7. 4w 20 
'wXtekville 
CLASSICAL INSTITUTE, 
I' 11E Full T. im will hojln the SECONH 
1 HAY of SlU’i'K.MBEK. 
For further parlfcular* send for Cata- 
J. H. HANSON, Principal. 
JwJ1) 
l?ar 
ON reasonable term*, Two lumber teams, with Wh;mu and llarne.'?©# to match, om* team 
the h'-rsu.-* wctglmur lion ihs, aim Ihe » h r welgu* 
inir l(»a» lb>, Al»o oi:e hu>o and buggy, cheap. 
N. lb—Ail p* r-o g in fit bled lo the subscriber on 
old account, miiit sc tile Uie k a mu on or before the 
15th it September, or tOey Wid have to settle with 
! an Attorney. 
, J. l\ COlCHAV. I rianlilln, August lG:b, 1SS7. iwjj 
• 
2tctr JUU’ntiiSfMCttR 
Qiia(:k<iilift»'« AritliniPlics. 
The liOttti mm4 Sett. 
’rimtiry, 40c. Elementary, COe. Practical. $1 00. j' 
Up to the. time*; teach the methods wed by bus- j: 
ness men; complete on ail branches of Coinmer-1 ; 
lol Arithmetic; well condensed in roles and an- j 
dries; ndmiramv graded: PERFhCTTEXT-nooK.*; 
riTH no risrrers. So say Teachers who wse* 
hem. Ooinp In e.erywhere. Specimeusmailed to 
at half the*above price1?. Age its want-: 
,J in CTe'7 A CO., So* York. 
WANTED. 
\gents in every town iu New* England to solicit j 
aid till orders for the following interesting and 
jopul.ir works: “Religiousdenominations of the 
iVnrld,” by J. New toil Brown. I>. D., editor of 
‘Idle vc lone din <»f Religious Knowledge“Hand- 
anting ol G«d bv Rev. I). A. Randall; “North; 
\meric in Indians,*5 by Geo. Cuttfu. For terms 
iml deed of exclusive tevriti rv, nmdv i person 
>r by lei vr to Wii 1TNF.Y &' KINGSLEY, 131 
Vlaiu-st., Norw.ch, Conn. 
R0DRfiflN. FISK & CO.' 
BANKERS! 
AND DEAEEBS IN 
GOVERNMENT SECURITIES; 
No. 3 8 ISTassau St., 
TTF’.W YORK, 
r.uv and sell nt market rates Six per cent Bond* 
nrfettl; Fivc-Tweufv Bonds, ad banes; Ten-Forty 
Bon is ; Seveu-Tliirlv Notes, nil aerie? : Compound 
Interest Note?, and Gold and Silver Coin. 
Convert all series of 7-30 Notes, into the New 
Cousoli aied 5 *20 Ronds at best mnrKit rates. 
Execute ordois for purchase and aale of all inis 
ecila‘.icons securities. 
Receive Deposits and allow Rper cent Interol 
on balance*, subject tochecknt sight. 
Make collections on all accessible points. 
Ail issue:- of Government Securities credited or 
remitted tor, on receipt,at market rates. AWvnfall 
commission charges. li. F. «SLCO. 
Oakland hall, English, classical ft J Military School for Boys, at Needham,' 
/Vlas .—Tor ext School year of 40 weeks opens ! 
September TJth- For Register mid Circular ad- 
dross th- Principal, RK'/. J. B. CLARK, Oakland i 
Hah, Needham. 
DOLLOCK TNSTI'fU PB.a flr.-l rl:i.-s Rond-! 
I iug •' •’lic 1 tor Bovs, at Pitt.-llohl, Mass. I nil 
Term of 20 keeks begins <> 4, 18<»7. For pirtiea-J 
lurs address ltlA \V. < RICHARDS, Principal. ^ 
I S'illMA LtJHBD. -Ildinf (innrjmtcr.l in r, j 
\ minute*, and a permnuent cure effected by tlie j 
use oi “ri iiA.v’s \*ih:*ia( urn-.5’ (. n.es of from j }m to ia\nty yeur*' standing vicld nt on*1-? to its In- 
fluence. Price *. -Scut post-paid 'o any address, 
bv s. < UriJAM, 2o bouib Eighth Street, 11.Undol- 
piii.i, Pa. Circulars .sent lice. Sold by uli Drug- 
gists. 
M hrrI Y 
1760.—-1867. 
"CENTURY." 
8100 A. DA.Y. 
Wo lmvo adoy ted the plan of putting money iu I 
ci:v l I KY 'i oBAC'C O to induce conjoint r* to tt-e 
it, knowing that it is only necessary for them to 
give it u * iT;tl to become Tullv s.iti'Ued of its mer- 
it*, and to pronounce i; Tllfi IllisT 1 IS P. * t; 1’ j 
.MADE. Wo will continue to offer the#* induce* 
menu until this h;o is lully recognized. 
We arc* making TIT’ CENTRUYffrom*«elcction.x 
of the very choice-1 old teal, ami have devoted ev- 
ery care to its manufacture it is free fioru Drugs 
an’d in eve v te. ) ect A ITKE ARTICLE OP 
t hewing Tobacco. 
On Mondays we will place tn oucpaper a SlOO 
U. S. Note. On Tuesdays,in two papers,850 each. 
On Wednesdays, in five papers. S20 in each. On 
Thursday*, iu leu papers, 810 each. On Fridays, 
in twenty papers, *5 in caeh.au 1 on .Saturdays, in 
fifty papers, $2 each, in all cases issuing GEM*- 
INK t\S. CKELN BACKS to th amount of $ LOO 
a day. 
The finders of these GREENBACKS—bv send- 
it g us their nnu.es, addit***, and number* of tin 
b'lls.—will be | re-elite i with package* of our To- 
ba. .», in proportion to the amount ol money found. 
This house ha.-* been establish* *1 for over a Hun* 
died Year-*, no l h:ntilwa.\* -u-d.lined a character 
P»r hone t and fa dealing, whi h puts to Might all 
doubts, if an* should exist, as to the genuineness 
of this entorpri'C. 
li e CLN'I l. UY TOBACCO can be had in large 
•pi.'o.titles at Manufacturer* prices, of A. K. Mit- h- 
ell, :<a »-,.;! :ib.*t.. ito.-ton: 15. A. Van S'lialek, 1' 
s. l-.ront tt. Philadelphia; Toy & l arb-. s. 
s. Water* t .« lu *ago; Sehu tz it Bagley, bi West 
5>econd-.*t., Cincinnati. 
Trice list seut on application to 
i* A O. I.OUIEURD, 
[Established in lTfih.j 
10 ( hainbcn St., IV. Y. 
Wl'.lZ $200 MONTH. 
Pintle w ith Stcucil I>lt * Send for G.-italoguo 1 
and baniji.es, free. b. M. bl'ENCLlt at CG., Biut- 
eboro, Vt. 
I C PER DAY bl'kl-:.—Agents wanted every- 
Jj| O ’-'lie-u to soil ui T.Mr.NT Whitk Wiui. 
( im*. Will l.i-t-bo year*. Addre.-s the 
\MEKlCAN u IRE CO .UUice n/J Broadway, N Y 
PAAA AGT.NTS wanted, to su’d six New In 
\3vVkJ •< ■ 11oils, oi great value t«» lamilie*; all 
l i»% gi> al piotits. 2.*» el.--, and get Ni p*gc* 
and sample n-ti- Ag» at* have made a $iuo Oou. 
Lphraiui Brown, loweli. Muss. 
A DIES & GENTLEMKN EMPLOYED 
Ij I’m iuiv Rn-im-s Vet y profitable. V. ri*k. 
17 Specimen Ticturco and catalogue »ent l<>r h"»c. 
po tage. AiANsdN LANG,2b7 liuw'ciy. Ni-tv York 
City. 
fcliW ‘•C'OKLl***’ E>GI.\KS 
FOli SALE. 
One Engine, rylT* 11x42. 12 foot pulley, 21 inch face. 
One 
~ 
12\ad, 11 1* 
One 12x20, 10 
Olio ]0x2i, 7j Id 
o »; HX-20, *i ** 12 
irettHr* pi vine t'.e results of the working ot 
the orb** Engine, as .-UbblilUle* of those ol oth- 
er cm li at i-m *tnt upon application. WM. A 
• I A It Kb's. Buiider of vouliss steam Eugiues, 1U 
Eddy 5>t.« Trovidenee, It. I. 
PAINTS for FARMERS 
a > d oi mi.r< -tup: grafion mineral | 
TAINT < OMl’A n Y' me now manufacturing the 
Bo t, theape-t and most Duraldo Taint in use; ] 
two coat* well put on, mixed with rune Linseed 
Oil, will last In or l:> year*; it is or a light brown or j 
beautiful chocolate eoior, a- d ran be changed t>> | 
green, lead, stone olive, diab orereatn, to mil the 
m te ofilie ce»*uuitr. !li valuable tor H->u*c*, 
Barns Peaces, Agricultural Implements, (’arrhge 
ami < .n-maker-, Tail* and Woodeu-ware, Canvas, 
Metal and bhiiiglc Roofs, (it being Tire & Water 
proof), Biidge-, Buro.l case*, canal lb at*. Ship* 
in • r*iitp»’ Bottom Hour oil Cloths, (one Manufa- 
cturer having u d on bbls. the past year,) and 
a* a paint for anv purpose i- uusurpas? ed for body 
dm abibtv, o!a*ti it v. and adlu *ivene*s. Trice $•; 
per ld>l ,*ot :»o* l'o ..’which will nipplv a fanner 
tor vear* to come. \S at anted in all eases as above 
Send tor a circular, which gives full particular*. 
None genuinennlo'S branded in a trade mark 
Grafton Mineral Taint. \ddre*s DANIEL BID- 
WELL, Proprietor, 2o4 Pearl* t.. New Y. rk. 
Toilet%0 
“Buy Mo, and I’ll do you Good.” 
IT Use Dr. LAYfiLET’3 R ->nt amt llcr# 
ItMtu'H for Jftun li-o, Co.*tivenc-s, Live* ( nm* 
plaint. Humors, lndiiri**tion, Dy**pfp-*in. Pile-. 
Dii/.mc^s, llcudfioln .Dnnvsi e*«,aud ml Di- 
ari-iiuc from DBm derod Sioirsnrh, Torpid Eiv«r 
nnd Bnrt P’ od, to wTjirh »!1 per* on? nre in 
•Spring nnd Summer. Sold BVGtO. C. GOODWIN 
A O., Ilmdnn, mid By all Dealer** in Modiomo*. 
S a 
I BniyrasalNeuraJgia i P- 
i3 \jgg©/1 
■FOR NEURALGIA, 
1ml all Nervous Diseases. 
SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE, 
Price $1,00 per Package. 
TURNER Sc Co., Proprietors, 
1J0 TnaacJat Efre»t Semen. 
Death to Pin-Worms 
[ \ H. COCT.D'S PIN-WOHM »Y«rF u I the only remedy for the e most 'roublesoo»’» 
nj dangeroux of all worms that Infest file human 
ysU'in. It is nUo the most effectual vermifuge ft>r 
:1 other kinds of worms In children. Purely vrg- 
ilnble; fuf.- *nd certain. A valuable cathartic, 
md benefit i?U to health. Warranted to cure. Pi^a 
ft cents. <7. C. GOODWIN & GO., Boston, ami 
'll Drugffi jte, 
A Hirsiologicnl View of Marriage, 
me cheapest book ever rtrnLixirFi*. 
Containing nearly three hundred page* 
And 130 flneplttte4? and engraving? of the 
Anatomy of the Human Organa In a state of Health 
nut Disease, with n treatise on Early errors, Its »ie« 
durable Comequeucta npou the Mind and Body, 
k\ ;th the Author’s plan of Treatment—the olIv 
trtional and successflnl mode of Cure, shown 
)v the report ol cases treated. A truthful ad 
,1-orto the married. apd thoie contemplating 
nsvri iy*. who entertain doubts of their pl.ysT- 
*h1 rouiiUhm. Sent free of postage to any ad- 
hi ss, on receipt, of JS cents in stamps'or postal 
•nrrency, bv add:easing Dr. LA CUOIX, No. '.U % 
llaidcn t.anc, Albanv N, V. The author ma r bo 
;nn«ulr*-d upon anv of the di*ea<e* upon which 
i2s book irtads. Medicine sent to any part of tho 
vorld. 
HEW GOODS 1 
fJIAVE .TT’^T returned from Boston with a very large stock of 
DRESS GOODS. 
£3 13l -w Is, 
White Goods, 
GL0VE3 & HOSIERY, 
CLOAKINGS, 
Woolen & Cotton, 
&Wool Goods, 
or ALL KINDS. 
SHEETINGS, 
"i % n "T 'v J — 
JL 1 11 Lo UHU _i 
HOOP SKIRTS, 
FLAHOTBIS, 
Carpeting, 
IIATS and CATS, 
and almost even' other kiml of goods usually kept 
in a tir’t class Dry Goods Store. 
All person in want ui 
Ooocl Goocl9. 
AT 
Treasonable IPrices/ 
will do well to 
Gait and Examine, 
before purchasing elsewhere. 
11. II. HARDEN. 
Ellsworth, April 1SG7. 13 
PROOFS CF THE FliPEF.lOR QUALITV 
OF 11ID 
AMERICAN WATCH 
MADE AT 
WALT!!AH. MASS. 
The American Watch Company, of Waltham, 
■Mass., respectfully submit that their Watches ae 
cheaper, more aecuratc, less complex, more dura- 
ble, better adapted for general use. and more ea*i y 
kept in order and repaired than any other watch** 
in the market. They are simpler in structure, and 
therefore stronger, and less likely to be injured 
Ilian the majority of foreign watches, which aro 
composed of fiom IT* to 300 pieces, while in an old 
Engli'h \vat"h there are more than 700 parts. IIow 
they run under the hardest trial watchoi can have, 
is shown by the following letter 
TLXN. RAILROAD COMPANY. 
Office of the Generae Sr petti ntkvpent, ) 
Al.moNA, I’A., 13 Dec., 18«S»S. i 
Gentlemen-. The watch*.- imiiutfaetuiod by you 
have been in use on t.iU lailroat for several years 
bv our enirmt men, t<> whom wc furnish watches a* 
part of «iiuipine.it. ’1 here are now some three 
lam tied of them carried on our line, amt we con- 
sider them good and reliable time-keepers. Indeed 
I have great sati-f -lion in saying your wutehes 
give us ip-s trouble, and have worn and do wear 
much longer without re;.an than any watches wo 
have ever had in uj-o on this road. As you nr® 
aware, we formerlv trusted to those ot English 
inantactm e, ol ,u knowh dged good reputation ; but 
aj a elnv- ihev never k pt time as Correctly, n<»r 
have they done as good -ervlee. a* your*. 
In the -tatemem.- 1 am sustained by my predec- 
essor, Mr. l.ewls, w hose experience extended over 
a series ol years. 
Respectfully, 
1 DM A .IP II. WILLIAMS. 
General Superintendent. 
American Watch Co Wulth-ui. 
M’e make now five di lie rent grades of watches, 
named rrspeetively ns follows : 
Appoioton, Taacy& Co., Waltham. Mass. 
W allham Watch Co., Waltham, Maas. 
P. S. Bartlett, Waltham, Mass. 
Wm. Tillery. Boston, Mass. 
Homo W at eh Company, Boston, Mass. 
All of these, with tho exception of the Homo 
M utch Company, arc warranted by the American 
Company to be of tho beat material, on the most 
approved principle, and to pos-os every requisite 
for a reliable time-keeper Every dealer selling 
these W.itclu-s is provided with the Company's 
printed card ofguui ran tee. which should, acoomr. 
any each Watch sold, so that bu> ers may foci sure 
tlnn they are purchasing tne gonuiue article. Thero 
aro numerous counterfeits and tmituiious of our 
Watches sold throughout the country, and we 
would cautiun purchasers to bo on tfeeir guard 
against imposition. 
Auy grades of M a Ilham Watches roav be pur- 
chased ol Watch Dealers throughout tlie country. 
1SUUBI.\S A APPLETON. 
INi Broailway, N«w i'ork. 
Im30 
A Cara. 
Titr.MOVT. August 1st. 1/W7. 
Mn. i.r>rroRHaving neon lately wrecked on 
Plumb I land, Mask., allow me to ?ny that, rr.y giatftudi* i «Ute to the family of Mr.‘Small, for 
kmd nursing nd entertainment of myself and 
rook, the only survivors of the wreck; and also to 
the riti/.em of Newburyport for contributions of 
monev Amounting to about f 7.». Itis seldom that 
m» »tec-1 the wot-* of others, but when that spirit ia 
inanii'e-te I. it should forth the admiration of 
ever} lotcrof humaulty. 
Your*, trulv, 
Tt. G. LOPAt'8 
New Book of Choruses, 
n- o it r Y k i v K 
CPERA CHORUSES 
b elected and arranged f.om the works of 
Rfc««tur., A nb«r, IWlUnl, IHutiertt, Ron* 
nod. Vrrdt, !>lotow, Spontliii, Wasp 
ner, llerold, Rbhnp, lieucdlct 
uud oihvr*. 
Forming a Most Valuable Collection. 
FOR SOCIETIES, CONVENTIONS, CHOIRS. 
SINGING SCUOOJA, CMTBS AND stX UL 
ClttCLLS. 
Xly Edwin 13ruca» 
pane, three dollars. 
Copies untiled, post-pahl. 
OLIVEU di t."on & co., VRbUahan. 
Wa: hmgtuu street Boston. 
Dr. Ordway's Last Song". 
••O’er Graves of tho Lered Ouoa rieut 
Xeautifui Fh w^ra •* 
May be tv-ad a a bong, o,- Aonp and Chorua. 
mbtsll’-hed with au appropriate. Lithograph till#. 
! This new-c»'inn*M*luon of l>. «h •'.\»ay»* ib uuiver 
tally admired and Is meeting with it mo»t extraoc* 
cjiunr'- sale. Price V» cents. M .mid poat-inid. 
I Ol lVBK DirsON & CO., l-'ublieJitNTf. wi 
Washington bt.f BnutuRj 
#*Vi 
THE UNION 
PACIFIC RAILROAD CO. 
As an Investment. 
Tim rapid projrms* '>f the Union Pacific Rail 
road, now building west from Omaha. Nebraska 
mid forming, with its western connections, an ur. 
broken line across the continent, attracts attea 
tiou to the value of tl e Hrrt .Mortgage Bond 
which the Company now offer to the public. Th< 
firstquo*:ion asked by prudent inve-bn-.' i Art 
these bonds secure?” Next, “Arc they a prolltatdi 
Investment ?” To reply in brief — 
1st. The early completion of the wln>l«* ;tc:sI 
hue to the Pacific cctfaiii as any Inline busi- 
ness event can be. The Government grant of over 
twenty million acres of land and fitly million dol- 
lars i its owu bomb practically guarantee* it.— 
One fourth of the work is'alrcudy done, and th. 
track continues to be laid at the rate ol two miles 
a day. 
'ill. The Union Pacific Railroad bond:'arc issuci 
upon what promises to be one of the most preut 
Lie ot railroads in the country. I .-r main \c. rs i 
must be the only line connecting the Atlantic am 
Pacific ; and being without competition, it ca.; 
maintain renmnera ive rates. 
3d. 425 uiilea of this r<»ud are flubbed, and fully 
equipped with depots, lo- 'ur.etives. cars, Ac., and 
lwo.traina, are daily niu.iing each way. The mu 
t-erials for the remniuiivr \-2 miles to the eastern 
base of the Bocky Mount ins are ou hand, and il 
is under contract to be done i.- September. 
4tu. The net earning' ft:.* sections already 
finished are tererl tin**.* >jTtah r than tlio gold in- 
terest upon the flr-d .Mo. rgsge Bonds .,.u such 
sections, and if not arother mile of the load were 
built, rhe part already completed wi-tdd not on h 
P»y interest and expense:. but be profitable to the 
Company. 
5 h. The Talon Pacific Railroad bonds can ;>.■ 
sued only as the road progress:, and theietoro 
can never be in the market unless they rcs.cscut 
a bonrvtfiik property. 
Cth. Their amount is Mr ictly limited by law to a 
sum equal to w hat is granted by the U. >. Govern- 
ment. and for which it takes a $<\'ond lien as its m> 
cunty. This amount upou the first 517 miles west 
from Omaha is only 00 per mile. 
7th. The fact that the U. >. Government c.-u-id- 
ers a second !itu upon the load « g- .-d invest cut 
and that some of die shrewdest railroad builders 
of the country have already paid in five million 
dollars upon the stock 'wki. h i* to ihem a third 
lien .may well inspire confidence in a first lien. 
f-h. Although it is not claimed that there can be 
any better securities than Goveruu cuts, there are 
parties who -consider a first mortgage upon su- h 
property as this a? the .very best security in the 
world, and who (sell their Government* to re-in- 
vest in these b^nds—thus securing n greater in- 
terest. 
9th. As the Union Fadfic Railroad b..i.d* are of- 
fered for the present at 90 cents oa the dollar and 
the market, being more than 13 per cent. lew* tiuiu 
V. 5. Stocks- 
10th. At the current rate of premium on gold, 
they pay 
.v/.vi; per f jr.vr, f.rrEKf v t. 
The daily subscriptions art* already large, and 
they will continue to be received in New York by 
the 
C05TX>*r.NT vL N VTION* U. BANK. No. N *SAUS 
t lark, Dodcf. & Co.. Bankers, 51 Wall St., 
John J. Cisco A *o>. Bankers, it. Wail >t., 
and by BANK* ANDBANKERs genera'.'... through- 
out the United Stales, of whom map* and descrip- 
tive pamphlets may be obtained They will also 
be sent by mail from the Company’s Oiflce, N >. _e 
Na»»au street. New Y k. on appli ;.:i n. sub- 
scriber* will select their own Agents in whom tney 
have couthleucc, who alone will be responsible to 
them for the safe de!ivei*y of the donds. 
JOli-N J. CISCO, 
T’tantrcr, 
Zav2Q Mb YORK. 
• "saFe depositT” 
Important to Holders of Government Bond* and 
and other securities and Valuables, 
The National *• In po-lt Company, of 
Washington. D. C. 
CAPITAL.$200,000 
Charts*-. ? ) — special Act of Congress for the 
SAFE KEEPING «>F VALUABLES, 
l uder 11u'm ant- c*. and the 
BESTING "t >AF I.* 
in its Fire and Burglar Proof Vaults, 
OFFICE—Corn Fit 1 IKTEINTH STREET A3H> 
NEW YU11K AN EM E. 
GUARANTEE RATES. 
F'*r a year or less period 
Government aM all other Coupon 
Seeu: itie*. «»r tho*e transferable 
by delivery. including bunk bill*.$1^00.per $1,0M 
(...•verument and all other Securi- 
ties, negotiable only by endorse- 
me t. 33 per 1,00< 
t.old Coin or Bullion. 1 25 per l,uu 
Silver Coin or Bullion. 2 uo per 1,0J 
Silver or Gold Plate, under *enl,on 
ow ner'* estimate «.f full value, 
and rate subjeet to adjustment 
for bulk, ouu basis f. 1 00 per 10 
Deeds, Mortgages, Valuable Papers generally 
when of no lived value, $1 a year each, or al 
cording to bulk. 
Will* $5, which premium covers lie remainder o 
the life of the maker. 
Cash Boxes <»r small Tin Boxes for papers o 
Bankers,! .-ipitalist*.Merchants,Lawvers.Trade* 
men. Families, &r„ will he received at *23 euH 
box or trunk per vear, contents unkuewu toth 
Company, ami liability limited, or they w;il b 
insured for the lull amount, the contents bein, 
known, at above rates. 
No charge less than one dollar. 
FUBj COLLECTION* or INTEREST, 1 TER'CENT. O? 
A MOfN'T COLLECTED, 
S1ASA G E M L N T 
DIRECTOR*: 
S. r. 'Brown, If. I), cooke, George W. Riggt 
Wilhatn b. Huntington, George H Plant. Georg 
O. Evaus, B. P. buyder, Nathaniel Wil.-ou. 
b. P. BROWN, President. 
GEORGE O. EVAN’S, Vice President. 
WM. s. HUNTINGroN,JTrea«urer. 
B. I*.^SNYDER, Secretary. 
Office Hours From 8 o'clock A. M.to5 o’cloc 
P. M. 3m-28 
Eastern Normal School 
Castine. 
THE first =es*tou of this school will begin on WEDNESDAY, sept, 
and continue twe’ve week*, under the iu*trnctic 
of the Principal, G. T. Fletcher, with feucli a 
tisbuiU us the number ol' the pupil* may need.- 
'JIn- tuiliou i* free. A payment of $1.30 for ti«c in. 
Rental expenses of the te» :u is required by the la 
of the Slat**. 
l'uuils are exneeted to be ©resent on lhe fir: 
day of the* term, b»r examination in Keuhn> 
(spelling, Writing, Arithmetic and the Ocgrapl 
ot the \\ esleru Continent; and to bring hijj 
memorials of go**l character. 
Board may be bad at reasonable prices; ar 
rooms may be procured for selbbourUmg. 
Applicants most be 10 years ol age if female 
and 17 if males ; and are requested to bring*suc 
text books as they may have, ami each a Bible. 
Information may be obtained of J. W. Dree.-e 
Esq., C as tine, or of Hie unde'feigned, 
EDW A1.*D BALL VRD, 
Pimeriutcudcut of Common school 
Brunswick, July a9; 186T. 28 
■ 
JIIE BEST BE Eli IS MADE FROM 
McKELLAR’S 
15 e © i» I5 o w d e r 
A splemthl Summer Drink. 
Purifies tiro Blood. 
Strengthens and Regulates tlio whole 
System. 
Try it Onoo, 
and you will not W without it. 
COSTS BI T OAR CEMT A QUAR 
ANI ONE I AN MAKE IT. 
For sale by 
WIG GIN fr PAUL Mill, 
Wholesale aud Retail Agents lor this \ 
ciirity. 
Dealers sniipliod at Manufacturer»' 1'iie 
Itu' 
Arction Sals. 
1*0 *'-*4*1 at |u:bli auction, by dim d, 
v \ S v«t •» uf tl.e Treas.i on ■*.. (n 
day,*... isu vi., .. .ihpur ;.i 2 vVloek 1*. Al. 
the Mil ) ’Jl of s F. Ft field, the o d >. i.s of tl 
ftvvonur Bvrtt F u ii 
2 W. 1.5. PETllU* Colli or. 
'ATTENTION 
i 
We have just returned from Boston 
i w itli a 
Large & Finely (liosei 
STOCK OF 
j KEf GOODS, 
lgdciit .trim the eaee h 
l’KicKs. 
which we will sell at 
CCTU’Es PONDING HATES. 
In our 
onv p n n rr o 
XXXTl xjuux>o 
DEPARTMENT, 
c:m lie For ml Drub. Green, Drown an 
Purple all wind lAchninI.awn*.I usdi 
imres. AIjku-?*. Prim*. 
G ithbries, l>i'»l!::o.I.ineii?, 
Cnrtuiu Cambric, IF. it ., d 
and Ulibleaclietl 
Shirtings, Feather j1’, 
jjj.rs. Stripe*. 11 ‘It I IU*. b bite, I’.’d. in .'* 
I and Blue Mixed El.uincU 
* lur ked 
Flannels for Gen:-.' Guilts. 1 (cok- 
ings. 1.allies' Sack Cloths. 
Waterproofs, a large 
lot of 
Colton end All Wool 
Pants Cloths, 
For GENTS' and BOVS' wear. 
Crashes. Damasks. Emin 1 rlrh Spreads. 
Ladies'. Gents', Misses' and lal..nts 
Cotton Hose.—a large lot E ol'cs 
Sun LTuhrellas and l’s*ad*. 
Hal moral Skirts, 1T™» 
Skirts. 1. olios' and* 
Gents’ 11 aud-' 
k< lehiet*, 
Empress Corset*. >ii;ik<TS Paper *hir>. 
for Ladies and G. tits, a h igo kit 
of Ladies’ Buttons tor 
Sacks ami Dress. Velvet Trimming*. 
Giwves* A\ i*. «3cc., «2k. c. 
HATS & OAFS, 
of all the latest sty I sand patterns. 
A latotf lot et Ladies’ Surge ami Balmoral 
Boots, oi the newest styles 
jr 23NT31 533 GE E00T3. 
Congress ami Baliuor.il Hoot.'*, t alt Buut3. 
*Mm£vs hud Infants' Surge Boots, 
a large lot ot Mines'. 
Ladies', ami ti nts’ I h;ek and I l*iu 
BOO I S vV SHOE'. 
CROCKERY AND GLASS 
-W ARE , 
of al'the ue.v patterus, aud soiling low. 
Groceries. 
Best 
ARTICLE OF FLOUR 
Warranted. 
rORTORICO MOLAI.": >. 
l’ORK. T.X1RA NO. 1 
FAMILY LLLF. 
LARI), CHEESE. 
DRIED AFPLES. 
PICKLES 
KEROSENE OIL, 
VINEGAR. SUGAR 
RAISINS. RICE. 
GRANULATED A FROWN SUG 
JAVA C01 FE! 
and BURNT A C.ROUNl 
, COFFEE, 
JAPAN. SOUCIIONG. .< 
OOLONG TEAS 
SPICES. TOBACCO 
PURE CREAM TARTAR. 
Ac., Ac A, 
These Good* were bought f,,r t-’ASl 
A must lie sold tor CASH F7 
yCS^llEMEAlbEE THE VLAEE.^IX 
Opposite the Ellsworth House. 
A. I*. HARDEN. 
Geo. N. HARDEN, 
ij Ellsworth, July 1st. 07. ~4 
NEW mEDBCJNEl 
JUST RECEIVED 
C, Q, PECK 
MAIN STREET, ELLSWORTH MAI! 
Keeps c-.u'tautly on Land an.I for s.»; 
whole sale and retail, a lull eu(pi) 
Uriiss 
Died tcincs. 
Perfumery, 
Soups, 
Spices, 
I'm Its, A::i 
ITp keeps a gener.il assortment of Medicine* 
by Physicians, together with 
PATENT UNO THOKPSONiAM IfiEDICINrS 
The genuine Smith’s Razor Strops. 
Fiff Camlien, Wa>bius: Potvd.iri. Soap, Dye. Stu 
6upp,nU-i>, .’spice-* i.fsill kiiuls. ( iir..n". t uf- 
ants, Unis.u«, Tamarind*. iii-h Mo.-h, 
i Pickle*. «Sdtc., 
Ac.. Ac. ,Ac., Ac., Ac.. Ac. 
Juatreceivwu, per Kxun-sn, a nc\% supply uf 
most powular Patent Medicine?, am<>ng \\hicp 
Complaint, Coiuii*. 1*: -j op-ia. Fi-umlc H >e. o 
and iio/eue ration of Man: Week*’ Majjie C«. 
pmi nd i W1 
7 Cot! Civet* oil. Jaym •*.* F v .ertoi.uil W:*n 
Wild Cherry Bal.-aia l >iv. F'., euro n*r J*iK .- J 
.ItUi'iC a Al.FJjIc ]h ! rein* 
| ing paint, tar, greuee, &e., ;1 aiing’* Api:■< ■ 
iiurpliup Oil l». i.u * and Mill*: t ;.S.:, a iv 
y den-, < l.rr-vii 'm’» Clark and Du:, i. pi. 
j. Pill*, f*r female <-b-uut.hu.s, ■ : cirugor- c< 1 emulated Cure i<r nervous \\« ,.L.. >Hem bo. 
(> Fluid hvtr.u ut Buciu, f.<v t'p-t .: the 
der, kid-.t-y*. Ac ] Muvuard’.s Cuhidion- n>r 
j ..nil euia :«>iu\!in« r’a Rheumatic Compound; I*e. vian .-yrup; uoitM'.- l in worn: >yri;p; ii i;.., 4 
| Coru s> i\flit, and Infallible remedy; Ala/u*.- BalMtn, for rheumatism and eeurnlgie; Jeffri 
j Faufteeu of Bile a .-ure cure t«w tore Thro: t a Brouchlai all'e>-L.0U3; Si'ji.v 'o FUxir,for !■: •. hi 
CoDcIcmd s sure cure for Bed 3".gs, 
BITTFIV-f*\yp:.M::it <1. ITo'-.fliinh.v. pCcLV. II. 
I dy’ Hr* n’» t lurki-’rt Mievn \\ me, Lanai* 
Boot a .. Herb, Abbott’*, nud other? ; 
J.IM.Mt »T- 1 Co d pi, Mlleia ^ nn*l 1 ini’n nt* and Ointment ■* of all Finn's ; 1 S.v 1C-A F.'K 1 i i.\—Bull's, oai.d'o timber's a 
j ail ; ner principal kiuiie. 
j 1'IFI.K- Ayer’* tunar coated, Brand; etlTs r. 
J Wri-dit’s In*nan Vegetable. ! Al-o, \\ ram * canker nd salt rheum Svrnp; i no! I s Vilal Fluid; Atwood’* F\ira<t Hanot ii. 
9 ; iimnt'j* Fur.f. 111 i:\inut, <F\‘s Blood Fun; 
Kennedy'* 3lu4*L-i id.-‘ o\ei v Alor*c‘a ^vruu i 
low cock; IF ■•iv. :»>*• K •. <. if *; .’.1, a iutn’n Ft; 
of ..b'inm* Mr* \\ Ui*iow’a Sp-Mlnny' st.rui>; ?i 
kcr i.\trad V.ieve.u: Hnbu of a Th-nisir. 1 J j,, 
<‘i*s: («>nl t reap.; Flesh lb.:; F. u u p-m. 
! Ayer’-, t lu*rry IVciora!; Braut’i Fuliu. i; i; 
i nfor.ar;. BaF.un C'ktvkp< ourl. -yrop; F.'.- lm 
j ai»*i llarri-ou.’* Hmr Dye:Barnc> '* .'F A* .i*, Slaving ( ream and \ rrtwn.a V* .del : l>.;r .n 
Head short U'** Bed 1U.;'*: ud .all oti.cr ;.iin 
,, usually k< ptm a In sto »•. 
FiiVM&an'* Prescriptions rare/* Tycom- 
jwunrtiJ, 1 
i i>r. Mall ten's Sure Remedies 
Fin: sl'FCT T. f.'ds. 
< ::ii t »■ t»V*t.*.]. d oid ;! 1:: < elh* •. N’i>. -.‘S l 
'Hirer, IV.■ ;,l. I, ... ami a:.- t* .. 
j »&::Ied p.n uay •> > ••••;•«• f ont eF * .• -atto::, ft, 
jarts .»! Un vuitn*: Theytlo uwt c •t n\ 
out f *r tnf-lr vesiu-eiive r.ur.r »•' fin-/ -it* til 
ft'* WU <••#. lir,-y.y Ml Hi’. iVilljf full tiiio in.-r 
t»uO tfki'.»r hhout dri/icc no ■ dv 
.1 Urtiw * •. ... t.-;o.l- I'M ’.. 
.*■.VI MmS Idp.N IFFN*- ; i * Ho. 
? T'a k e- 3Vaticgf 
• _ 
Tne subscriber bus jusl receiv- 
ed from Boston and New vork, ; 
large stock of NEW STYLE 
-3& Xf83 
Every gr.ulu :ii!.l ^uulitv, that 
will be sobl LOW fur CASH- 
A well selected stock of 
STATIONERY, 
, MISCELLANEOUS 
& SCHOOL BOOKS, 
j Also a large variety of Show 
Case Cools, such as are usually 
kept in a Bookstore. 
>gjr- I make a speciality ol 
SCHOOL BOOKS. Agent for 
> all tlie leading periodicals. 
ROBERT COLE, 
1 Ell‘worth. May SI, 1*'7. 1? 
I in nortaut f> .’fill Owners iisitf 
I'i ops it lorn 
J vi L Jo r»-S : ''ii 1 r*t T 
S J1: '])Pc:i to .. I'.Hfat 4«&tiri. s 
U'ranging Laiig a m e i.. g. ...» .. 
! Li lt v. fir'll »'ht*o put in tin air t 11 ..11 y ; lln « 
-Li tint hiO c to 1k.1 Vein, VI A If L IAgo the 1U *. n t 
i,y m 1.1. whenomvtamilisr witu u»rw:.«.v. :.»•> 
•> ill ten fe*' “iic, titi I .11 L 
vi a Lou that nas ever I n tight tfw | ic. 
A. ii. llLLAtn. 
TESTUIdM \ 1 
V *». th-. emio! -i;ned, Mill Onr.r !*• 
I Millim'.l *'* l.!!'"- rth, «*■*.• tH*W It-tlig or ;i»i* .1 »• ■ 
.... U1 i.l.A \ > I* A 11 -N s \H «. \ t 1.1 
..t.jriiU S.;U> Mli HV I.:ll\ r»*. 
; 1 nw*l«a» a 1 c»i id. ■ 
..ioar sriilug lllUlde'i;.,, 'iuuil t* V •*»»«• fit tt- 
: I t! jr. nij. V .H, :»• « .1 
Wi tl IVOIH our ONVti M ..!! ii.rtmllr- 
i. :ug tLt-M. tli.*t Jl not lVnli.it* Hi |.“ 1. ■: 
| o.-.v-:‘.'U;-rh oi tiu* time to ch:o;p* a ol 
r*. : fh‘: L at :t .1 v~ v :L th«- Tia > go, u hi L 
; wi .• :v 1 t. m; t wt >: :: *g tin- B-Ii-att% l.attgv 
Jllui.’oU NLt.S. t, g 11 Crow;.. 
\Y, iron ii.own. ! ^ .'lurch. 
T Y a !! t. ..r.*, l*J1 \ lit AN Mll.l.MEN 
B. :. I' *iah is It 12, 
J. !• a .T. 11. 11 pklns J.T C ..n, 
I 
Vm.U. 1 iL.tloll, foci 1L U-g !. 
;• A -t.a, a'.sol; L>. li.iilCg *. MO. 
I J. B. tg.-jrouii, 
I 'll., tiaupo can be -ecu r.t UgcryV, Store. It.in- 
| Ki'.-wo th March. 2 tli, IS T. tfmlu 
j GEO, A, OVER, 
GEN’L INSURANCE AG7. 
la 1 r Xa , 
FIRE, 
MARINE, 
LIVE STOCK, 
& ACCIDENT. 
! O! net: .... MAIN iTEl.KT, 
Eiiswonh, Maim. 
First Class Jinks placed or. the 
most rthable Offices. 
'LOSSES ADJVNTi'.D ANSI PROMPTLY 
paid r.v mis auex< v. 
! t_7* For Inhuman us u regard t ■ the reliability oi 
■* 
iu i".tr 1 a ilit loh '.’.'lag Vj.utiemen t>v pern»l.-- 
IK A F. II LIK 
iu \» .\; i. 1::i •« m: a i:.':i:i;y, 
M- a I lilTTON. 
li A Is W 111 t INv., 
AK>U NN 1>V. 1 I F. I -V 
ot.'.. .1- « CALI>W Fl.L 
7tl N. K. sAWUK.llv.-. 
*.iEiciua:i aii I I'oifign l'au-iit' 
K, II. EDDY, 
SOLICITOR OF PATENTS. 
1 ate A-.* nt f the l 3 Pa*-a*. <»fti V. a-hington 
he Act T 
Ko, 7S. State it,, opposite Kilby St., 
liUiluN. 
4 ITril an extensive practice of upward* o? \ iv. et ■ -.u utitui' ’. l’atri.;- it. 
IV -Vi ... 11 Ml Me.il lMitmn, Fra a 
a ■ uutrkv*. Caveats, >p< Lfit 
I;, nils, a sigiiment*. mol Ml pM ei> or draw 
av-r Mr Pateiil?, executed, i'll rea--'ini Ici.i:- 
.s ah di-patch. ID .-car. a- n» I- into Ai.-ern ass 
a d 1 ign w <• K-. to delci uiine It l* 1 am' "i! « 
a j. red ill all tc tUe:s UAL i. a £ -an.i 
M the claim* ol all> pel*-in D 
rm.tUug one tie liar, Asc pi .dueuts refolded li. 
Washington. 
.Y:• Agency in the I'nit- << >?* ?c J' c •». .#->u 
CuUitit ./■•e iJ tiii:<my i'u.t!$, jf <i. u rli.iiiHi’/ the 
jtmeti k ill it y of ini /<*.•■• s. 
J>us mg e.g. i..diili! the su’.... ribc :n ?! •• r- ui -t 
«»1 hi> iai ge piacti e, n. tde im t■ 1'. ■ •1 •' I 
I. \ 1 : s AM 1. A 1 y it M L. .• wu- 
decided luiujj-..ivi'\j\ theC »-• ? “1 ..icul 
T F.M1> u.M \I>. 
••I recr.r ! Mr. 1 i> «o. oi m. vf mral’e <r; 
■o •.•>.- ful practitioners w.ih whom 1 hast* ha* 
:h. .ai uitcr-mui'se. t il A •» M .D'.D. 
Commissioners *>l IK.lent", 
w have no he hath u m assi 
! ft ry t e.i i b y a J. >!«’• mr 
trti-tH\>rtby, and more capaolt* I piKiing tlo 
a I :'ii -• ;tt»• 11*> its a !• nn t«> -ecu re f. an e.n I' 
a:. 1 lavora> .e consider.:Ii >n at the l’ate.' vdli- c. 
l.h.MFM) HI Uh 
I.ate < -i.il -.-: aej id patent®, 
‘‘Mr. T1 II. E'd>v has made m<- I'll I INI I 1.' 
nppl‘c.iii":i ui all but uXL •: whi h patent 
c h-a-n granted, and that one .* n< w p« d.i.g. 
>uch tini’ii*tahithle pio'4 »d great lai* lit at\' 
] al.il.tc nu hf pan lead- me to t- numnrn «/// :• 
s ciitio to applv D» him to procure their pa»er?- 
a* they nuiy be* Btire i>l hav ing ti e nn-t laithu 1 attenttou i-*‘ os. i on their ai d ;.t vi 
icusonaMe eitarges-. JOliN I'AviOAUJlK 
Jan. 1, if 37—1 vSl 
FLYING MOSGAN! ! 
s i this cT:u;i5irATi:n horse 
y>»yL has been introduceil into this county L-n I 1 much expellee l«»r tiie puri ««-e of gn in 
.•or farmer* an opportunity to improve tile: >e breed of horse.-. 
THE “FJ.YJNG MORGAN,’ 
i* after a full blooded Morgan, purchased by th 
uetivf t an Agrienltural rtocietj of St. John, ? 
II.. and is from a ttiormieti bred l.ngh-h Mare. 11 
QV l- a beill III.' »« ‘1» F.A ^ nine .. .11, old, w<":t 
ing lo.V» lb*., and bus trotte 1 hi* mile ini I- 
liueiy propoiUoucd. clean limbed aa.uiaL ansi i 
buil! for 
S.PHEU AND BOTTOM he 
it* Thi-mdle cr.imal trotted half a mile last fall, i 
a pec mi uu> j.om!. <»i rai-mg the beat bred colt; 
iii* v ;Uinis llo.-e, .it four > ear- of age. « ill 
t V rth dot:' :e the amount ot one idler a >« ru 
II* me. 
!. al eve !. r-c rill for the use of Mare 
the l're-eut Sv.tu :;t the 
EMsworili House* smblp, 
ll ON WEDNESDAYS *t SAIT’II DAYS. 
Season to commence May 25th—ending A\\gna 
d- 25ih. ic..7. 
Terms—Single sofcice (le.no 
u- beacon 15.0u 
A ^ M<>ney or Satiefactory Note at the time o 
*> service. 
.->■ | ii ii. cinnunuham. 
id Ellsworth .Ve ’'lay 93th, It 7. 18 
————— 
lilL i'il* t- .HKHITIUI ill A ]* 
THE MVUHD. 
The I'* '—Best end l uiLU Etx or Pens 
5,1 .Morton’s Gold Pens 
THE BEST PET'S IN THE WORLD. 
r* I lor sale at hi< Headquarter*. No. 25 MAIDED 
I.ANH New \ rk. Mid by every dul.-* 'i y-oiniei 
Ag -lit at the roiiiii* juice-.’ 
a C’jit..*' n,t o. " ill* lull tle*r.ripti<’U of kites am 
l': in in at*-1 on leeoint of letter :.. .'. 
A. MOUTON. 
e; 
_ 
_ 
Port 1 an.< l Packe t 
i 
1 
r he s e ii oo n e n 
“ 
FRANK PIERCE’ 
w ill lily &£ ;t racket between 
I.IM’i miss mid fi’oi’tfrsiffl. 
1 
The Y. I*, is now re tv r »'*<• k : at P vjnrd. 
1 M. lilt.VA r. At tv 
Mai ". 
For Sale at Public Auction. 
:11 / \ N MTKDAY. Vug-'-t 17’.!.. :{ 2 oM* V. V 
I Mm ■ : the 2nd >m House, LLkworth, the fo! 
" ! lowing Ui.rnei articles 
'U‘. 1 «. l-.*.*;d Tea. 
1 Box Ti t novo. 
T e : b *. 'i ;'eiz. 1 hy the Collector a 
1 the Din 1 I. ud beg ixuc Ibl 
N leited jbv vi' liuieu of ih«* Kevc tu* £ no. 
j W b IT.TiiKS, Collect ir. 
l_iiworth, Ai ji.-l 'i v«2d 
A LARGE STOCK, 
A NEW STOCK, 
A FINE STOCK, 
A FRESH STOCK, 
-OF— 
GOOD GOODS. 
XF.IV STYLE GOODS, 
SPUING GOOP'S. 
SL'M.VKIt GOODS. 
THIN GOODS. 
THICK GOODS, 
auJ 
IIEA DY A ’A D E Goods, <$• 
Goods TO BE made up. 
To !v Sold Che.ipi r tl) :\n the Cheapest. 
To bo II ;n off Faster di.tn Water Funs- 
To bo Made up into Fashionable Clothes. 
To be Sold to Fashionable People. 
To 1 o SoM to IVojde 12*■ t so Fashionable. 
To be .Sold to the Masse* of all Colors. : 
l must SELL Goods. 
I want i'» SELL Good?, 
1 m an to MILL < loeds 
1 v,ill SELL Good?. 
Ci.ll t:d s. * Fumishin.t (io.id? 
C U .1 i >"1 l' **• 1 J I 
(’ ill and S > I.n 1 * Fil'd?. 
Cal! .aid see Old Good* marked clear 
Pmvtr 
Call and see my New Good? at the Lowest 
1*1 ice?. 
Y'Vi;;: Ladie? eonu* for Cuffs & Collars. 
Youu (i. iit? cone for Furnish’:* Goods 
Mui'itUs eouie for I5oyg* Clothing, 
Gentle:!!* li t ome for your on a, 
Let every one come to the 
Custom & Ready Made 
Clothing Store 
—or— 
j^Em FI?- *7 H3 Lj jljX 
*.vH‘cuj!tvT Tra« m: at w holesale prices. 
CUTTING done at short notice. 
Gl'JtLS 7/ >L\7/:7). 
A. T. JELLISON. 
April ISC. U 
\Tnnv nrn at\ti 
oIUJaTj. 
IMEW GOODS ! 
NEW Flint 
I 
Wio’oin & Parcher,! CrO ; 
J/-17-V STUEK'l. ELLSW'OIiI'll, 
Dealers in nil kinds of 
Medic in es, t hem icals 
DYE3, ETC, 
Perfumery, 
Toilet Articles, 
Fancy Goods, 
tSrnthrt of at! kitirit. 
1 tine tsuort tnrnt of S 'trtjtt. 
Sits Iking and Carriage Sjtongr a. 
A large stock of 
7r//ssrs, Supporters, Shoitldet 
VLurrcs, SA e/'t *fc. 
! Ml it. -1 iiii: rd Intent Mi 11 S' U.» < i.; \ ! 
j .il.t lc i lil.'lt ;■ i-• 1 > l.\% u: .1 w ;lf he r-uld id ll*. .Lowest 1J rices ! 
I 
MU. M l<.< ■ I\ : 1' 1.ti rim* ; eii e\; re •:* :i>. the Apotn .try hits m*.-- in lt.tr.g*-i atul !!u- 
i *i>. ;mu l.~ I vr:,:.r< \ »•» It. .1 t.> \.i-:..ill a t «• 
!«• 'li*t:. j-.iei N. > 11.ilk v. I :*i j* A| "tin*' :■ m- ! ..i. l» »gi-! -. uhl i.e h l». <1 1 .! ^ e\!*i If in « 
■j a I'lUUi.i; «1 IT -leian 1:. .E-.*'.* 
j We intci.d t<* 1.«*»■ ;• oi.: >t. ok wii! *n; j ! v.th 
I* 
ve:y .- I u •... k.| ! i. .. Sir t -».-!>.*p, j::..; 
11 Ui -• 
ol the people, to Uiike our .M- •• 
t:«To:nI k. .\i lie in ll;c Stale. 
| rjn >!Cl \\> ■. re tiuily .*• : ;le«t to jriv* 
.c a c:*l...*,»• v.« M:i;Ui.M.,,ori. I »> U.nu 
j uwa .. ,.i ...li v; > iacw Hell 
J .lUi vw.il l. e 1.111 ct.i.:.ly « c ed>. 
v »kei ! 1 o! 
! CUKl'ECTiUNEUV! 
M t* have a line .Stock o 
yvihoot Cooht. & J^tatioKftii 
OF M.L KINDS. 
> AUUMS. .SLATES, &C. 
WINES AND LIQUORS ! 
1<»U 31i.DU.AI. 1*1 lil’U.-Es. * 
j Cigars and Tobacco. 
| We think we can -upj !v small dealer* wit! 
K—**i> iu our li. * to then ..*t*aut;u;e in 4u:*.iity m.. 1 j pi ice. 
» U* *r tl 1 :• t he * ■ ■* e f-. |\ 
1 
-.* the la11 ZKIU’I.ON SMITH, 
door to A. 31. llopkin- Main %!n*el. hlkvvorth 
, W10GIN & Parcher. 
! NEW " 
Spring & Summer 
READY-MADE 
, CLOTHING I 
IX EVER V VARIETY OF MATERIAL 
{ 
sold in iot> to suit •.»* pur hater, 
J AT Hit VEBT LOWEST LI\ INC HATES. 
LEWIS FRIEND, 
(Forme: !r Jo»ioh Friend & Co.) 
Merchant Tailor, 
Hum just returned lrotn Boston and New York wut 
lUo 
Largest and Best Selected 
Stock 
ever brought into this market, consisting ot 
llROAUi LOllls, 
** * 
CASJiM£JU:S, 
Jl 0/.o> J.\S, 
Vi.8rj.XGS. At., 4 
j of nil kinds, v hick he is prepared to make un t« 
order, m the ren, latest style*, rnd ut ike sbortefci 
not. e. Call a»*a examine onr stock if 
Ilata and Capa 
A!so a l’li-? Tsristy of 
HU AD Y-M A hi'. < I 077//A'- 
0‘ FI I. V. NJUAK1-:. 
whi-1!. v 4 uU'f .I. tiaU 
Mitt \\ »U U * "■ IvC. 
m U *» 
Quick -alf- a-..". :uatl PiottU 
f LEWIS FRIEIii). 
MAIN i.FT, IN.'.’AVOHTIi. 
1 lilicwouu ,.i) ril Jlctj 1 itf 
"E LLS WO RTH 
23 fi liw o r y. 
rj’HK SITBSrltIl»KKS would rc«pocJ- ■ ftilly antinunr.- to the rlt'zei •; of Id -worth tint the} nuvc fitted up a nice, new and c»*nun«»tli- 
oi.s llak»*r> on Water Street, where all kinds of: 
|!r ad willl»p“done,’*nutonly a n h* e* brow lor, 
but will be made of she licit material*- 
BSOWN BBIEAD. 
WHEAT BREAD, 
.\NI>. 
ALL KINDS OP l'ASTEY 1 
will bo deliverer. 
*»“Tl:e Cart will eon iner.ee t© run, Tuesday, the 
21d. *’ <1 will the.< sfter tun roirulauy •*«» 'll II©- 
1>AI Till It>PAY and SUNDAY morning*. 
QTtshop open on Sunday Morning, from 
(i o’clock to i) 
THE BEST OF STOCK, 
from the Water to the Khun and >!<•:*!. only, u«rd. 
Il.u in? *1 a pc fleetly competent and faith- 
ful 1 .Mum.ue h.pe to util and to receive a 
llbei al patronage. 
lilt A Y A MiHTIS. 
Elliworth, ksy. 1**7. 17 
OR WORLDS SALVE 
1!as Innin •) 'ntniiy ». -** ft M >• y »>; n. «... vear* 
onu known all ai I • 
>f**' .*ud htii.arf <».a.ui*nt .a Ax:»tcnc* 
IcALISTLE'S ALL IILAUNG OMHDT 
AVrcr Fails to Farr. 
Suit Ilb.-om. Scrofoln, t’Irrrn, Small I*ax, 
*oif N | plr». Alrirminl 'orrn, Kryiiiprlaa, 
Cmi bnrrlrn. Coritn, ISniiinnn art! ail l.litnti* 
nllr Pain*. A c A r. llrnU ppimnnei'tly Old 
S«rrx and l-'rr»li \Sonnd*. Inr I *ie«i 
Mmbi, Hum*, or Sralil* It bn* no « quill iu 
Ihf World, (live ii a trial. 
Prlc« 25 celts, tolj lif ulA I!ri,"lsts. 
CR 0 U P ! C R 0 UP ! 
2HC<C2£23Ij.'25 
Cough and Croup Syrup 
ct; iu- h 
cnorr. coiTiiis from cold?, 
l!o:ir> ties*. Catarrhal < •■ti.rrl!*. 
on oii* ruoM in '!"!:* \m> i;x:<>* < hiai. 
« < h * peer | relief iu WI 
< -. MU't \,;1 <:'••!) ‘tire* the latUi. 
and »ti\.uiuM> M: Hen* the run of the former. 
< ••• h t » he at:.e L vt1 up 
Wit? out : V _r. !' i*. t !••!.; in 
I >ri .i ! that fiery family *lion!d ha\e o-u-tuniiy 
i. ! ■ 1 ;s.. St. li 1 ■!*•:••1 t.t yet effli > 
remedy tor the cure of thi* painful LuU too ulten 
fatal d;-t i-e. >tu b a remedy is 
!!r. Hooter's I'cngh a:.il (rotip Sjrup 
T >r fa!: 1 ; l>ru_„ 
C. D. LEET, l‘i “prirtiT. SpringfieM 
: • R»>w, New Y 
wo a I «<.t .*u< ■ !i t .• .i \< ... Pra/c*. 
__ 
Ani(*i*lcan I.ifo Drops. 
\itr w;.: r-v !» t r.n.\ kii.i.i j; iu the whole wot hi 
C»e or a» ca?es following 
t.ternu'Iy, c\ter:i.illy, .vijuire, direetion.-. 
t of 8 
< In I rn, < rrh*, 111 »om.>tUm, 
« lm!< .i-MorltitS, » N» iir.i!.ia. j 
1 i.« ho .i, t uUp. v | Puip, 
I »■ m'i y. « 1 hroat. H. im•■ *, j 
-spirt' ..i, 1.. • 
liea-iu- i.e, ai.d H « Ulld* 
T?i *y will work v. •:• i w.M all your a-.'.e* 
ar. i »> :t* •! \ by all L)rujrgi?ti and Couutuy 
lyli 
| G X JSU £3 . 
••5 J A Y i NI i Iu ell Hi;;) «j<wl ill the I hi 
■ 
" liu*i!H-** *• Jaius.uy, Jsis, our e\|.« 
1 ielo e in tl t mOk isi r^e ! |.»• »* «■ i: at 
I tel. tIon In It.«• .pi;; ! y <1 our .at* that h.* eh.". 
h> :• 0 :..u. e f«.r o\ei lt» yeaip, ±* cloprl. 
..h-erved” 
lo r: in." to the above e\tr t Iren on r« i:uhit 
C'n i.: m \\ -11 I •• a < I t • * 
i. uumtui* ■ «»il unit other prod nets of the 
i hi tune*. All CootU entiti.-iv 1 to us lone our 
rt;r>or* vi. \ i i s:m io> 
•in 1 * j-.- n in d f--: tlietn tlait the mar* 
he I ;u*ui ••*. tt.d r- nitUaiue* pn t.tfdly made. 
AUK N A A 1. L DLLS, 
l'ra,e- lu oiU au«l 
General Commission Merchants. 
A'1 >• th Ih t'iTore Avenue, and 
41 South II ater Street, 
Philadelphia. 13wl9 
Pyle’s Saleratus 
Is Acknowledged the Best in Use, 
aina^q j c u y iu |"’uuu j avwaL: CTJ, 
FULL WEICHT. 
Sold by Grocers Everywhere. 
I. Jl 
"Valuable stock 
IOH SALE. 
1 TIIOIICH.II MlEIi Hull Calf, nut of Hit * 
■ 1 •'I 'i'a -I -Mi'ii i.v Mr yiini>(*v 
1 i"! Bull ■>««•" Mroi.il "lo*t> 11- ing nii«oi' H. 1 '''•m i's U t -.took cows. l\.digrcv will be 
: luuutlii l. 
Also, two yearling heifer*. nut- a grade Ayrsl ire. ar.-l the other .\yi>hiic Mid J»r»c\, no--," \alua* ! 1** anin.,i 1-. and \i "i lliy the aite: t'.ou of 1 iiii..n-, I who di-rirt* gfiin] duirv nnn, 
Abu, » nu tic .it « 1 tltgh tirade South I*o>\n buck 
!-'unl»«. It *1 be w c II I• »»• 11 < -t- ii.lv. ltd in an- 
1 i'. ii g their elitip iu li.it direction to exua.iuc 
I lucre. 
>'RANlx Bl < K. 
Orlund, May jtth, 1SC7. 4mlu 
I THOROUGH BRED. 
THE Ay 1 ire Bui1. Cherry Stone adirert «! e i.dallt '-I '!• in O’ f-iiiilitv of r* I., litM.vi.Jc 
J vv.eb.u t-it t*. if_\ -io k, uedigtee recorded.) w;U I be kept lor the -if vice ol a limited number ol Co*\ * 
■ t...a tCJUVU. 
I Oilanil iinv nth, i(.;r. 
1BA' K ,<LCK 
Till* Stallion will be 
b i:i d -at my Stable m 
W -It.'.am 
ftiCfiravs. 
r.nvl at the tllswoilhhoiuc 
Stable on 
stTURrsvs. 
This hot>e will be six 
>1 r» ld dune >'th. ««“ ghi* 
1 KM'.-, iaii«U 10 1-2hm vl- 
•’ amt H «d » !;. k rrlur. Tthi> fine animal U 
k*u .'.id in t nui nod a non ami fur bottom and 
i.e l.v any l.'ir i' ut'bln ig« ; 
be a -kilit- r.r-t trein.-m uii the Hancock race 
v. ;! •• w lieu 4 year-old.'1 his Mallion whs ned 
l .t lull bb I ?.f' \'an. tionr Vt. lie by ok) Blue llcUi ii. v i. c 'j « onghaiu, of \ ci mout. 
Tim. —mi,>:!v sd rvice, j?»> t*«J 
Sw-oii Uu> 
W. II. CIK** P, 
J M atthaui, June 1st, 1567. 
TREMONT WATCH COMPANY 
WATl IIF> iPftiMifa-tnro*! hv thin O. hnvi 
proved. I«»> a medium priced Watch, the mo*t rr 
liable anti accurate tiinc-kcepcrj t«» be fun ad ii 
tin s country. 
E. F. ROBINSON & CO., 
Have made arrangemelit*. ami '•an rove furuisl 
Cueioiuer- nith the at vc named Watch, 
(.iA7> WAGGAXl KD) 
at Rostov I’kjci > In t.oh! ami Mlvrr, Onen Fact 
oj limiting The *m- or partner fin* non 
'•no m :.m month- vs hi« !i niua at a variation ol 
only h> wrnnd* |n r twnih. 
I hey alt»o have a good a loitmcnt of 
i EMCi& SWISS 
"\AA ATCHE3. 
tvhl b Ih.v nr. .»Jliug r!]t',p. 
ALSO GOLD. 
I, OLD I'L MED. 
sn.vr.u. 
IIMU. 
ami COM.VO S' 
CJIMXS.. 
GOLD, SILVER, hi EEL, 
tin.I I’l.ATED SPECTACLES 
IN GREAT VaRIEIT. 
A larg, i.»ortiuent of 
Solid Silver, 
and Plated Ware. 
We have ju t n <tiu .1 a lot of 
Jit til JJulian 1 Volt71 St nays 
«»F \N K\TR\ QI AI.1TY. 
To oe ml o.NI.Y at our Mare in Ellsworth. 
Kiiiii rri$iVs rcKu i Yinn 
V\ allele. I’-m f'm-ket i.'utlery, Trav llng Hags, 
\ li.tir. t ; tli, Nail ami Tooth Itnish- 
-. M .ii". Mant u- A 1 mch t !• *t!i- 
With a great variciv ol all the new stylo 
HATS & LAPS 
\\ niche* anil t locks repaired al short notice. 
K. V. UOB1NSON Jt CO. 
Ellsworth, March 10, IscT. 
Pictures Pictures 
“Secure the Shadoa■ ere the Sub- 
stance Fails.” 
Dai*A\ ill N. Moor, 
I IAS LI'. AS Ml) tin* IMu't'^rapli Rifmii'* 
■ * f<»rtm*rl} oini|»ictl 1 *y .1. M PKl'K. 
ami will now give hi- attention to tin* bus* 
UK M. 
N*»\v i*the time 'nr o\» ry or.-' to ‘•retire a #«*«d 
a- re1 Ms nal inijm\« have Keen 
i«* tf « IJ-MMOi' l*y (•uttiug in it.i r#e #round 
.'Hi eir iMzbt. \v !i h Va< Hit tes III addin# tu the 
■■.iiits nd I: i*h t*• jiictun » vi r; *b'-srablf aud 
1-ie.i- to the eritii i. » -1 lh<-o td la-te 
4■ lb to_‘ .«|dis tuaiie t'nun nnv kind f 1 i> 
tu t. .n I.!.-. am ■ .. j/e. u:» J tiuici; 
i*d :n I < •!"' 
4*i A iiibi tv J'vp ai d Kerr* t y |»C' tnudc to order 
and in-• :ed in t a-e- *-r Aleuti.-. 
km I tines t;...de b> me are warranted to 
I« t i.-ia l. u •• M- *v II. 
Co III :».# b> stmt utU'lillon lo b :«siu* 9 and 
d w •• .f t i. ;! tin-cuundonce and 
| it #»• < t tin I'll Idle 
l;'1".'.:.' over the More of I) II. J>| Main 
Mru'i. 
BAKU IN N. *« OK 
I th, I'.in h 1.1K7, »»tl 
MAY STOKE! 
x i : wTToods. 
Jordan’s New Block. 
Opposite tlie Ellsworth House, 
Main Street. 
fjeil'MT.M IIW'.tM!.! re-p.'. Iltillv Ivfnrni JL /« <0 t! } !•*•«» and vioinitf that 
;• have a 
CHOICE STOCK OF 
01)01)8, 
IN Lich th«*v will make i«» order a thw v#r\ 
Lowest Prices ! 
AND MW II HAN'T TO 
WAKE PERFECT FITS. 
Wc have a good assortment of 
C 11 0 1 0 111 i\\ fl D C 
CLOTHING, 
will* II « K MTU. SKI.I.. I.KSS THAN 
TIIK BAN'tiOll FKH'KS. 
8®“(Tltting promptly attended to.^tr.* 
I'LEASE CALL JIEEOPE ECECUAS 
1SU ELSE W'UEItE. 
ami foe that we make oar word good. 
N. 11.—<•■«?. Vest aud J’aut maker 
wanted. The hi hi't pihe paid. 
O. Mull AN A < 
Ellsworth May 8th. *7 Uuf 
^—3 a -ii.15 a 
<LN- Jfai 
HY WILL Yul I'AY WAUPIMCL 
* 
* Lull Hoot' and Shoe*, when )ou cat 
buy them at 
Anti War Prices ? 
I have just received a good supply from the 
Celebrated 
C. O. 13. MAN. 
WHICH I WILL SELL AT ABOUT 
THE Pit It Ks UEPOUE THE WAI 
I Have 
FJM-: 6FHGF H002S, 
AT $1,20 PEP. PAUL 
I Have the 
Trv 'Lliem. 
and you w ill ncrer buy any others. 
OEMS’ m I'Eli BOOTS, S3,ill 
Gads' Fine Sewed Hoots, $5, 
All other kinds oi LA LIES'and CENTS’ and 
Cliii LhJ-.N » liquid uml s>iiUJLa, alibi- 
cue coi lgapimiuu^ vvuii me uoove. have 
THE Bc.ST ASSORTMENT 
l.ui I Ueie*l ,n iis-vo-iilt 
also 
LKATIIf l: & FINDINGS, 
AT THE 
“Elioo fetoro.” 
A. S. Atherton. 
Eltaaotth. JTa3 1.1, 18*7. 10 
I S.D.&H. W. SMITH’S 
American Organs. 
TIIK MObT PKKFECT AND **KAI T!PI?b 
! MUSICAL INSTRUMENT 
IN TUB 
WORLD, 
roil TUB 
UlEllim HOME tlBfit 
TUG 
i AMERICAN ORGAN, 
Makes home nt tractive, refines, nnd elevitcs the 
q.intis ot all, beatitilul in appearance anti ell* cts. 
SIBERIA OTT, 
; *'■'! RROAliWAY. NK\V YORK, 
j tMIOLK'ALE AOKN'T. 
Th- imon«e I I u’or.iv nf the-t Or,-»n». an,| 
thrir mperior Vud.-.l «. M, i« ***t bringing 
! them beVre the j nhlie, *« th- in trnroent m 'ong 
j d sired in A M ERICA N ii'Cdl>. Ami although 
I th.- cost price is but a tritfo over the Mulodeon, 
>tt the iiiu-ic.il adtaidages. beauty of tore and 
quickness of t<ueh and ucth-n are s.» f r superior, 
ttiut they are fad SUpereceding the MeludewU uud 
■ the call it now almost exelu«.< ly for the 
AMERICAN ORGANS 
It ia adapted t any Music from the quickest 
and most lively p. tl heavy t< n- of the Church 
Drgan And aim. t unlv<--*H> they are prelerrd 
to • be I'innn, b\ persons who I an- th..m, y et ©. st- 
ing less thin half, and inly taking » small 
amount id in. 
y.nd for drstrn !.ve circular* fifing full part:cm- 
j ira ami vrter*. 
Exclusive Agencies secure*! to Dealers, and 
Urge discounts to the trade and Tt-aeheif.— 
Addrep- all orders. 
MilElttlA OTT. Wh-losn’« Agent, 
7o3 liroa "aV.Nesr York. 
THE 
BOADMAN, GRAY & CO., 
mm iff 
iviionr* u.i; agkvv j 
The subscriber. late :t mi-.nber of. this wel. koowu 
firm 1 as e ublirhi-d a 
YTH OlulSSilV-S A S2JWC7, 
7">3 Itroadway New Vorl * ity, 
W here he sn bo pleased to n-oeive the orders of 
h.slriiU"? >tid the pubi c, mid especially to hear 
11om tl. -»■ who 1 ve *■*• El crally bestowed their 
! patronage n the firm ruret tore, lie w ll suj>- 
I v there superi ii.drummtr to tire trade 
ll’AoIr^iiIc and dhtml* ut tht very Lowest 
Jlah't. 
Made with the Turultitcd Iron Pirn and Frsroa 
(oast in one ‘oliJ plite). ihrv excel 
all oth« r» in duisbility, superiority 
of t* ue, and elegance ul vxter 
nul appi arauce. 
* 11 these I’ian have erstrung “cilcs. girng 
in Corn* eto-n with the pa't-i t iron r.-t. « d t. tme, 
/■uil li uwi if.trn'ul and 'rot J/r, hurt- 
i' tree eg tut in appeara’i r, ul easily 
and * a', ly 1 I 'i d. 
Warranted to provo sntisfnctcry or the 
m »ney returned. 
Address i'll le- t 
S//?A7>’/A 077, 
7^3 Broadway Now lock. 
American Organs. 
/'•m*1 Gsdey Ladies Meek,'* Ftlruary, lb«>, 
KKF.h < >10. \\s. &pm. 
The f !!"« i: ir-, rk« and *e^/e-tin rrfMirr 
b>tl <• I lll-ltun lit WiU doubt 
lo*» 1 r« t very t» uv ui ar rtwacn; 
" Cot ,::i i.<I Hit ll'i.- ,< t ti.-li I itl-al 
A Imn-I ol iu,-| in- iter* oi > ,r n-. < ottnve, 
I’.ulor. « \iiifi a .111 >• hied Oigan-, etc.. 
..'-lliing Ut make tin- ‘-t .*( Illell Utllint in 
I tb 
'• >rlt living -ui! irr.'iv» !y .<% now sntiu- 
ii•<*nt. a ] r. -nit coii-t: U' ti-<1. w an* «•«.*i v in* eij 
ib-l I ;«r* mu b | » t-upublc of jiul; og 
1 I 11* 1 U-, V i* !l < It th li til loo-! o| tit IU 
D II 1 I really n IUH iffvr 
i !• m tl 5lorn \. t-lli ut ami-on © 
v.oit :-!«■*- " •- li pub.or -l.-l.UI ha\i- -oinoiri- 
tei i--o b-r ;i.p4.0., tl.i-u., -. to. iu. 1- w bo h >» dl en- 
lighten f a :n U o t lull* »j,a, |t,r 
this aifiidi « ok Umi there is ttur*U\ a taiuily, 
-r« t.u: I. or in ibo laud, hut is tuo.e »*r 
1. I i" tD* u> ar* ttl-o a»are i»f 
Is 1 ■ h i>i tune, a leal calamity, Iu 
.•n> ot th pu» •• in '• i 01 v. tl’.'* «» 
* 1 1 -1 I* to V •' H1..1 o|f a sourre 
*•1 u- * -<'•• U-. ! d. i. mho. \\ t* Li uM d:is 
rto It* t •. .t..it«* t...i*i iitoi..g«-tit an 1 « amtid 
1 -our. • and thu- w ir,. 1 it to out reader.-, 
1 he .jiir-t <-n oH.-o aski d. what are ‘re* d or 
I pan- •' Wi 'M.r th. > .11 o in nio-t ch, noth- 
ing in the world but toe old milotiion In di.-guise. 
'1 n.y ot the •-< ,li»d 01 gun-, li .i. thvMtn.el el- 
low >, 11.*- ami-m til'd the an t' geni iai inter- 
hi ii'i.mii- inf :. With the Ih-IIoWb turned on 
eilge to ti n room. tln*> have cimply put ou a in re 
I-i cl* Ut 1**1.* e\terioi. and a more hlg'i Miuntlmg 
..all* Eu: -:i *.:... 11 (•» b.- Ui u-ality uu vty.itt, 
n.u-t have a w ..*: i.e-l or re-ei vou- tor nu vpa 
...:* I. *111 he led-.a-, ndo nhl*'h vviod-*la-'t tint 
t'l op*:, lhet-» elm* lo*-iu to 1 Xpuhit Mid 
l" « tit id! ut.i the lull louml tune aiamur listtie 
;l it- | 'i ■ oiga tv n, .-mo.-tli, nr in anu ineliom ; 
.iiii 1'.:- ton*- 11 oixi ree«i.« * .umol lie obtaituU tunny 
oi her i»ay known. Nothing po annoy» a true or- 
gaiu.-l a- 10 b .vv thw volume ot souuii »vvriling and 
n Ling and -pa-iiiodu ally wnn every Varmtiou ul i" *■ 1 n th*- l-ellovv w In *.ii 1 -... m n v s the n.-v vs b* re 
the reeds open dire* t ut to the billow.- or nir pa-- 
a.ige* iu.*tea 11 a ttimP he t or puund-box. Aud 
>tt Miiue maker- 1 ven go iota, as to claim tbi* 
'•pa-..He or auloiuntic jerking of Die bdloSsuu 
the li ed- a- an ex« elleiu e. just us though they diil not know Dim n u.urt very -oou tiirovr llie 
11*11-011101 turn and injure the tx-Uows; umi mn 
though it wire not an easier mutter to uhlain a 
•mo li bitter and more easily managed swell by other nieth* *1*. The ti uth i-. any organ, so c all ed, or nod-.deoil whi.-li ha- the wind acting dirret- 
lv upl 1. the reeds, 1- uotlung more nor less than a 
ou4« aeco n, ili< a up u» you may. Am! 
"hen -,n: .-i unp l. ue liiu-i* iau» become g vv ura 
■ I the I t. t t:..it they can obtain tho-e that nre ur- 
K**w- in la* t u» Weil as iu uaiiie, they wtil buy no 
S; 1 •*i '*l 1 1 ’• *j»‘ Iho-able oil 1. 1 heU again the 
^ ej .irate di.-tui- lioin (ho 
hi ii-'W r. > e ;n ie I upon by the hard or 
-oil bh'H i,.g. hut c*»UVeii:eut, tu that tllti pt.iver 
■ -n U *• It h;ne knee ; a rale 1 ou. the hands 
1 »“ »• ■> iu.ui U'Ulivl, 10 
ip U M d u'l iif run. 
!•' i^t uiviu lU-lK w;, or double bellow*, it 
'» .■ * * i tit mpi oveiueld. liy )iis menu* 
i.' <..u uu.il u» applied moreeveuly, out 
w.ihi..; gi inter e -«• to u.e pevlomier. ttom the 
ii. it eiiiicr l.eiiow alone will be sufficient ol 
i.'.c hglne. melodic*, ilia* permitting tlie plater to 
..igt a tool amt lest the lee. ut will; linu.it the 
oehoti i* ol ih»- requisite large me, ami hating 
u.e iml- In *t or n -ervnir, all will be well. As to 
ilie iee<i-, u.i niU't be M'lentilteaily tuned and 
vui id. oi Mil the olhei good pualilies iu the world 
nm.t prod in e a g<* <1 toned uirli liiuelit. iht iu- 
*luii > ii«>w vert naturally arise*, ttheie can the or- 
K'di oe piocuiid combining all the.-e essential and 
oi -iiauii oualitn * 1 iit ie in only one j e rf-nug 
•iu;i dlit that l? the A S, Kklt AN UH- 
i.a.n, in.de l.y > l». < 41. xt >t,mi, ut Hum on. 
milldA Oil. whole*.tie Agent, ,M ilnn.Uwuy, 
Nett ioik. 'lhc.-e «-ig..u» h«ve a w tuu-e he: ex- 
u noin:- ilii- tt hole h iigth ol ti e in-nniuei.t, and so 
tinned a? to a-i .it the .*.:t me us a river* 
u* I t o -ill) h- X i.| bo.,nl, .til having IhOMtll • 
**••1 i.-ot 11 l.iitiiii ..oil polio pet lot lu loat the 
*oii:.o.n9-h ,d i.a to the i iano, this leutuie Uio 
iii.ixe, nnvi | lento', and toil are owing iu « 
g'e... I. « UIC tne uueijt.uilei. tuiiuessaiel rwnuita 
"■ lone to highly pitted by ail who have used 
tin eoigfti.s. hey also hate the hugest and best 
Ut idc d oi ilott ? in i. e, tt n eti is auoth* in.pot taut 
.u.iiiii e. ho ptol ol tb* li "or* I* ■IlgliUll, 110 ex- 
pel.-.- o. pUiUa tq «•'d lo make tin American Ur- 
gai.t, peiif t niu?ii. Ity us "ell as inti huuicalty : 
«i.u judging ii -a th iinnien.e *ule ot them at pres- 
ent, tne> Ud i.ui to long maintain mo proud post 
lion they nave uou by cupciioi went uiout*. Wo 
would m ^t l ealtily nihi c uii iutereskd lo call 
upon ei addle*■ >i MitltlA OiT, the \\ hull- 
>Abb Aoh. i. ut l’.noAl w At. N htt loujt.aml 
.amittiiu.u.i'ikui hi will, m tie most gentle.. 
illy ..oil !. id In a n.aane 1114,art to them all the 
into: iiiation they may di sire, or seud them di»erip* 
live cu ciuais lciulit e lo Ua* truly m ngbtlul ins* 
liumi-ui. ly-e—A ugw-od 
TO 
i. USiC ItAGHEBS 
AM; 
DEALERS. 
j The suUcubvi i» luily | repared to furnish f.‘beet aj ua;o. wirings, .Uu ioai li.«truuu-nti sod 
-Wu-ic 001 0 ol mIi Klims at toe I ttfest trade late* 
wholesale and retail, Iroin the largest cullccliea* 
in this country. 
Orders punctually and faithfully attended to. 
Allans* all orders 
* KliihiUA OTT* 763 Broadway, K. Y. 
